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2011 REGIONAL RESPONSE PLAN FOR IRAQI REFUGEES

1.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The 2011 Regional Response Plan for Iraqi Refugees builds on the 2010 process, and aims to provide
a strategic framework for responding to the immediate needs of Iraqi refugees in twelve countries:
Syria, Jordan, Lebanon, Turkey, Egypt, Iran and the Gulf Cooperation Council countries. It represents
the efforts made by all agencies to agree about common objectives, enhance coordination and ensure
complementarity in responding to the needs of Iraqi refugees in the region. The RRP also aims to
look at the future and focus the efforts of the humanitarian community on paving the way for durable
solutions for Iraqis displaced in the region. The RRP is coordinated by the Office of the United
Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR).
Across the region, host countries continue to offer their hospitality and protection to Iraqi refugees.
New refugees continue to arrive, and new registrations, including of Iraqis who had not approached
UNHCR’s offices until now, take place every month, especially in the three countries hosting the
largest numbers of Iraqis: Jordan, Lebanon and Syria. With the situation in Iraq still precarious and
the political future of the country uncertain, the humanitarian community does not expect the number
of refugees to decrease significantly in 2011. Indeed, the number of families that have approached
humanitarian agencies for assistance to return to Iraq remains extremely low.
As local integration is not possible for most, resettlement to third countries remains for now the most
likely durable solution for a large number of Iraqi refugees in the region. The generosity of
resettlement countries has allowed UNHCR to submit over 100,000 cases for resettlement in the past
four years. However, with limited places and overwhelming needs, resettlement remains an exception
rather than the norm. It is now more vital than ever for the humanitarian community to work with host
countries and donor government and ensure that the asylum space is preserved, and basic needs
responded to.
In 2011, the humanitarian community will continue to provide assistance and protection to displaced
Iraqis, while focusing on finding durable solutions for all. A first step will be to deepen our knowledge
and understanding of the refugee populations, and identify those who will not return or benefit from
resettlement, and are likely to remain in exile over the mid-term. Working with host governments,
donors, national frameworks and development agencies, solutions will be sought to ensure continued
protection and enhance self-reliance amongst refugee communities.
As the remaining Iraqi refugees population is increasingly a protracted one, needs are growing and
vulnerabilities heightened. Savings are now depleted, and regional trends can be observed in the
areas of health, nutrition and education. The humanitarian community continues to offer primary and
secondary healthcare, but lack of funding has severely impaired its ability to provide tertiary
healthcare, when the Iraqi refugee population shows disproportionate numbers of chronic and grave
diseases. Despite the assistance provided by humanitarian actors, many refugees compromise both
the quantity and quality of their nutrition as a financial coping mechanism, creating more health-related
issues. Finally, in some instances, children drop-out of school to support their families, as they are
more likely to find work than their parents.
2011 will be the year of consolidation for many humanitarian agencies throughout the region. With
funding dwindling and less international interest in resettlement, the humanitarian community will strive
to meet the needs, while relying increasingly on national capacities and existing framework. Capacitybuilding of local institutions will ensure greater efficiency and sustainability. International donor
support remains key however to target the needs of the most vulnerable, and show solidarity with host
countries and population. Not only do Iraqis depend on the humanitarian community to address their
basic needs, the maintenance of protection space is also directly linked to the support the international
community can provide.
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2.

REGIONAL OVERVIEW

2.1

INTRODUCTION

Despite the hopes raised by the March 2010 elections in Iraq, at the time of writing of the 2011
Regional Response Plan for Iraqi Refugees (RRP), in October 2010, an Iraqi Government had yet to
be formed. Concerns about political stability and continued insecurity in many parts of Iraq remain
strong amongst both displaced Iraqis and the humanitarian community that seeks to assist them in the
countries they sought asylum in. A UNHCR survey conducted in August 2010 amongst 498 families
crossing the Al-Waleed border between Syria and Iraq found that 46% did not want to return to Iraq
because of political instability, while a further 15% was worried about insecurity in the country. With
an average of 1,000 serious security incidents a month in 2010, the situation is Iraq remains tense,
despite the significant improvements made since the height of the violence in 2007-2008. At the time
of writing, the UN Special Representative of the Secretary General in Iraq Mr Ad Melkert had just been
targeted by a roadside bomb in an attack near Najaf. Though he escaped unharmed, the incident is
symbolic of the high degree of volatility that remains in Iraq.
In this context, Iraqis continue to leave their country and seek asylum in neighbouring nations, albeit in
lesser numbers than previous years. In the first nine months of 2010, an average of 2,991 Iraqis
registered every month with UNHCR offices in the region, compared to 4,301 in 2009 and 9,777 in
2008. In an effort to better understand the composition and needs of Iraqi refugees several
verification exercises about the registered population were undertaken in the region. Following these,
the registered Iraqi population in the region stands, as of 1 October 2010 at 209,700, down from
228,050 at the beginning of 2010.1 The difference is explained mostly by inactivation of people out of
touch with UNHCR offices, but also by departures, both for resettlement and spontaneous returns, as
well as those who found solutions locally. However, although the population is smaller than in recent
years, its needs continue to increase.
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The absence of national legislation on the treatment of refugees in most of the countries of asylum
continues to present challenges for the displaced and the humanitarian agencies that work with them.
Despite the legal vacuum that surrounds the status of refugees, countries of asylum remain generous
in their treatment of Iraqis- maintaining for the large part access to public services, and the ability to
continue to seek asylum on their soil. The inability to seek legal employment, however contributes to
the situation of vulnerability that many refugees have fallen into. The numbers illustrate this: in Syria,
41% of registered Iraqis have special needs. In Jordan, this number is 21.7%, and over a third of the
registered population lives below the poverty line.
Projections made by the humanitarian community throughout the region envisage that the situation is
unlikely to change dramatically in the next twelve months. With Iraq’s future uncertain at best, and
insecurity looming in many parts of the country, voluntary repatriation is an unlikely solution for many.
In 2010, an average of 51 people per month approached UNHCR offices in the region seeking
assistance to return. As for spontaneous returns, they too are unlikely to increase significantly, unless
the levels of assistance provided in the countries of asylum decrease substantially. A UNHCR survey
conducted between April and September 2010 amongst 537 Iraqi families that had returned to

1

This number does not include 42,854 prima facie refugees registered by the Iranian authorities in Iran during the past thirty
years (and not registered by UNHCR).
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Baghdad found that 46% returned because they could no longer afford to live in exile. Of all those
interviewed, a 61% claimed regretting their decision to return to Iraq.
Across the region, countries of asylum have shown great generosity and hospitality towards Iraqi
refugees. For refugees, but also to show solidarity with the countries of asylum, the humanitarian
community must continue to deliver assistance, while dealing with increasing funding challenges. The
2011 Regional Response Plan seeks to lay the groundwork for the strategy adopted by humanitarian
agencies in the region to respond to the needs of Iraqi refugees, while improving coordination and
avoiding duplication. The provision of assistance and the maintenance of safety nets for the most
vulnerable remains an overarching priority for humanitarian agencies, while reaching durable solutions
for all the displaced continues to drive our collective work. Resettlement remains a solution of choice
for many. During the first nine months of 2010, an average of 1,450 Iraqis departed the region each
month for resettlement in a third country. The generosity of resettlement countries needs to continue
in 2011, but resettlement will only provide solutions for a small number of the displaced. For the
others who cannot return yet, increased self-reliance in the countries of asylum must be explored to
improve their situation until they can go home.
Iraqi Resettlement in 2010
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The RRP presents the efforts of 12 countries- Syria, Jordan, Lebanon, Egypt, Turkey, Iran, and the
Gulf Cooperation Countries- to plan for assistance and protection of displaced Iraqis. This document
strives to be both a strategic tool and an appeal, and as such, presents financial requirements in each
of its chapters. In Syria, Jordan and Lebanon, where the vast majority of registered refugees are
Iraqis, financial requirements also reflect the needs of non-Iraqis, in an effort to ensure nondiscrimination and consistency in protection and assistance. Although every effort was made to avoid
double-counting, and ensure transparency, the numbers remain indicative of the needs, and could
change should agencies need to adapt to new circumstances. The RRP should be considered a living
document, and as such, the funding that has already been received against some of the requirements
is not reflected herein, as it would be impossible to guarantee its adequacy by the time the document
is published. The RRP is part of an ongoing process of analysis, coordination and strategic planning,
not only amongst the humanitarian community in countries of asylum, but also with actors working in
Iraq to establish conditions that will allow for the safe and dignified return of Iraqi refugees.

An Iraqi regee woman, her mother and her daughter, attending a
counselling session in a refugee community centre in Damascus.
UNHCR 2010/ B.Diab
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2.2

REGIONAL STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES

The 2010 RRP was built on the 2009 CAP and reaffirmed, with a few variations, four main regional
objectives that encompassed a wide range of needs of refugees. These objectives, which focus on
ensuring adequate and effective protection and assistance to Iraqis throughout the region while
seeking durable solutions for all, remain still valid today.
In the course of the discussions over the 2011 RRP, the humanitarian community across the region
voiced once again its commitment to work towards these four main objectives. An additional one
(objective 4) emerged however, as the Iraq refugee situation shows signs of becoming protracted: the
need to identify those refugees who will not be able to return to Iraq, and will not be resettled, and
seek alternative solutions for them. This section considers these objectives and the reasons they
guide the work of the humanitarian community across the region.
I.
Ensure that Iraqis are able to seek asylum and continue to receive protection
People fleeing targeted or generalized violence in Iraq must be able to continue to seek asylum and
receive protection in the region. Protection activities include registration, issuance of documentation,
legal advice and counselling, intervention on individual cases, and preventive and responsive activities
addressing issues such as sexual and gender-based violence (SGBV), child protection and
exploitation.
Host governments and countries in the region have shown great generosity and hospitality to Iraqi
refugees. However, this acceptance is not reflected in existing legal frameworks and most of the
hosting states do not recognize status of Iraqi refugees as such. As emphasized in the 2010 RRP,
this precarious legal situation leads to anxiety over the future, and the need for assistance to address
concerns related to legal status and residency. While providing this assistance to refugees, the
humanitarian community also works with host governments to mitigate the added pressure on national
systems by providing additional support and capacity-building when needed. Trainings of government
and public officials in areas related to refugee law and protection have also helped secure and in
some cases increase protection space.
II.

Ensure that basic needs of Iraqi refugees are met with special attention to the most
vulnerable
Unable to work in their countries of asylum, many refugees have depleted the meagre saving they left
Iraq with. In this era of economic hardship, refugees are particularly vulnerable to the impact of the
crisis, and many need assistance to get by. This is especially true for vulnerable groups and
individuals, whether they are people with disabilities, elderly, or female-headed households. In line
with international humanitarian standards, particular attention is paid throughout the region to better
addressing age-and-gender-specific vulnerabilities and needs.
In 2011, the humanitarian community will continue to work with community centres, volunteers and
local groups, as the social inclusion of refugees within their host communities is an effective tool, both
for protection and assistance delivery. The role communities play in breaking the isolation many
refugees feel, and in bringing the most vulnerable to the attention of aid agencies can not be overemphasized.
Coordination between the humanitarian community and development actors remains essential,
especially as the refugee situation shows signs of becoming protracted for some. Inclusion of Iraqi
refugees in national development alternatives, particularly in the context of an urban refugee situation,
in middle-income countries, serves to ensure an efficient and sustainable response. Across the
region, for example, the majority of host countries have opened their public schools and hospitals to
Iraqis, which is helping ensure that the efforts of the international community are focused, and do not
serve to create parallel, less efficient structures.
III.
Support targeted resettlement for vulnerable Iraqis
Many Iraqi refugees can not return to Iraq for the time being. For a significant number of them,
resettlement to a third country is the best durable solution. Resettlement continues to be used as a
protection tool throughout the region, and as a burden-sharing mechanism that demonstrates
international solidarity with host countries. In 2010, the generosity of resettlement countries has
allowed UNHCR to refer tens of thousands of people to be resettled. However, the needs remain
important, and more Iraqis continue to flee their country every day that will need durable solutions as
well. In 2011, the humanitarian community will continue its advocacy work to sustain, and in certain
cases revive the interest of resettlement countries in providing new homes for those who need it.
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IV.

Identify those who will not return or be resettled, and seek alternative solutions for
them
As the humanitarian community moves towards a period of consolidation in its activities, it is essential
to keep an eye on ensuring that durable solutions are reached for all. Return remains illusive for
many, including some who, because of specific vulnerabilities or other factors, may not be able to
contemplate return in the mid-term future. As for resettlement, it is by its very nature, a solution for the
minority and not the norm. Besides, some refugees may not wish to be resettled, or are not eligible for
resettlement.
Since the humanitarian community
has been working with displaced
Iraqis for years now, its knowledge of
this refugee population, its needs
and characteristics, has deepened
significantly. In 2011, efforts will be
undertaken to take that knowledge
further, and identify across the
region those refugees who will not
return or be resettled in the near
future, and will need continued
protection.
The humanitarian
community will work with host
governments
and
development
agencies
to
seek
alternative
solutions for them, including through
exploring possibilities that would lead
to increased self-reliance in the
countries of asylum until more
permanent solutions can be found.

Refugee women attending a cooking training course in the suburbs of
Damascus. UNHCR 2010/B.Diab

V.
Undertake contingency measures for potential voluntary returns
Voluntary returns remain the preferred durable solution when conditions are conducive to an informed,
safe, and dignified return. As the situation in Iraq remains tense and volatile, UNHCR still considers
that the conditions necessary to encourage and sustain large-scale return to Iraq have not been
established. However, Iraqi refugees who choose to return to Iraq can be provided assistance to do
so, on a case-by-case basis. In 2010, only 458 refugees approached UNHCR offices in the region,
seeking assistance to return.
The humanitarian community stands ready to assist voluntary returns, while working to ensure the
determining factor is choice, as opposed to the inability to afford exile. In 2011, agencies will build
upon the work done in 2010, and continue implementing activities aimed at promoting self-reliance
through vocational and life-skills training, which can strengthen employment options upon return, while
increasing access to informal markets in the short term. The humanitarian community will also
continue working with actors and programmes inside Iraq. This cooperation helps providing refugees
with relevant and accurate information about the conditions inside Iraq, while enhancing programming
throughout the region, through a better understanding of the labour market and economic realities of
Iraq.
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3.

2010 IRAQI REFUGEE RESPONSE PLANS

3.1

SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC

Syria Humanitarian and Development Indicators
Population
Population under 15 years of age
Under five mortality rate
Life expectancy at birth

Most Recent Data
21,660,000
Syrian State Planning Commission, 2009
37.9%
World Health Organization, 2008
16 per 1,000 live births
UNICEF, 2008
74 years
World Bank, 2009
4,490 in PPP dollars
World Bank, 2008

Gross national income per capita, PPP

153,887 registered Iraqis
4,534 registered non-Iraqis
UNHCR, September 2010
472,000 registered Palestinians
UNRWA, December 2009
3.7%
Economist Intelligence Unit
(Estimate August 2009)
8.4%
Economist Intelligence Unit, 2007
86.9%
World Bank, 2007

Number of registered refugees

Average annual consumer price inflation
Unemployment rate (as a % of total labour force)
Primary school enrolment
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3.1.A Executive Summary
A large number of Iraqi refugees appear set to remain in Syria in 2011 and beyond. In spite of the
overall reduction in the population, it appears clear that the complexity of refugees’ needs and the
difficulty in providing assistance and solutions that can adequately address their needs must continue
to be the shared responsibility of all stakeholders in the response, with the support of the international
community.
In order to prepare against the risks associated with a protracted refugee situation and to respond to
the immediate and multiple needs of the refugees staying behind, agencies participating in the
Response Plan in Syria have adapted their strategy to focus on the sustainability of services and on
the provision of assistance tailored to the profiles and medium to long-term prospects of refugees.
3.1.B

Context, 2011 Scenario and Humanitarian Needs

Context
2010 in Review
Once more the hope for gains in Iraq, that might have made return by Iraqi refugees to their country of
origin sustainable and appealing for a large number of Iraqis settled in Syria, did not materialize.
Indeed the security, economic and social situation in large parts of Iraq (particularly the North and the
Centre) remains so volatile, that refugees are showing no signs of returning in mass numbers in spite
of the difficulties they continue to experience in Syria.
To add to the uncertainty in Iraq, the results of the general election in March 2010 in which 46,000
Iraqi refugees in Syria took part, have not, at the time of preparing this RRP, yielded a government,
further entrenching Iraqis in their choice not to repatriate permanently.
More worryingly, as noted in the Mid-Year Review of the 2010 RRP, several signs indicate that the
refugee situation may remain unchanged for some time to come, leaving a significant number of
refugees still in need of assistance in 2011:
(1)

Continued arrival of new refugees – UNHCR is still registering about 1,800 Iraqis a month,
roughly 80% of whom have only recently arrived in Syria.

(2)

Very low figures for UNHCR-assisted voluntary repatriation (169 individuals departed from
January to September 2010).

(3)

A stable but still high number of beneficiaries receiving food assistance every two months (on
average 107,500 individuals) through the distribution of food procured by WFP and
distributed by the SARC and UNHCR.

(4)

UNHCR verification of refugees' physical presence in Syria, which led to the inactivation of
the files of 59,000 registered refugees at the end of 2009, possibly showing a high rate of
spontaneous returns to Iraq, was repeated mid-2010 and led to the inactivation of only
15,900 files; a possible interpretation of these statistics is that such spontaneous returns may
also gradually diminish (another inactivation exercise to take place at the end of 2010)
leaving behind a core population intent on remaining outside Iraq.

(5)

50% of the current registered refugee population arrived in 2006 and 2007 alone and have
therefore been in Syria for at least three years.

(6)

Among Iraqis renewing their refugee certificate with UNHCR after a period of two years,
roughly half have not once returned to Iraq on any grounds, and the 50% who did stay only
short periods of time for family reasons (same reasons as in 2009).
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Iraqi New Registration in 2010
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In an effort to ensure equality of treatment among all refugees and to accurately depict the current
situation in Syria, this response plan addresses the needs of the Palestinians who fled Iraq as well
those of over 4,500 recognized refugees from other countries such as Somalia and Afghanistan.
Humanitarian Achievements and Lessons Learned
Overall, agencies were able to maintain essential assistance as well as the protection space granted
to refugees thanks to the continued good will and generosity displayed by the Syrian authorities and
the people of Syria. On a positive protection note, the authorities continue to give assurances that
Iraqis are welcome and will continue to be so until they choose to return, and the work of the
committee responsible for drafting national refugee legislation is ongoing. Furthermore, the Syrian
Government has passed counter-trafficking legislation, and implementation is ongoing. Finally, the
Syrian authorities are entertaining the possibility of involving more local organizations (many under the
supervision of the Syrian Ministry of Social Affairs and Labour) in the refugee response, which
constitutes a very positive step towards achieving greater sustainability.
In terms of the assistance provided to refugees, the 2010 response put more emphasis on selfreliance, empowerment and livelihoods for vulnerable groups, particularly adolescents out of school
for a long time and women at risk. Several vocational and life skills training schemes gained
momentum, some in cooperation with the Syrian Ministry of Education (MoE), with a view to helping
some refugees find useful activities in the present while building their potential for the future. Psychosocial support and mental healthcare also gained ground thanks to the inter-agency capacity-building
project endorsed by the Ministry of Health (MoH). Meanwhile, agencies continued to provide for many
refugees' essential needs, with food (with the newly introduced “Electronic Food Voucher” which
allows refugees to choose the items they wish to receive) and thanks to monthly financial assistance
which towards the end of 2010 was close to reaching its target of 15,000 families.
Resettlement of the most vulnerable is still an important solution but quotas from Europe are shrinking
and their criteria tightening, making it harder to find resettlement places for the most vulnerable. In
addition, the bulk of departures to the United States (US) are slow.
Iraqi Resettlement in 2010
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With regards to the Palestinians from Iraq, the closure of Al Tanf stands as the major success of the
year 2010. The closure became possible due to the joint efforts of the operational partners, the
countries that accepted to resettle this population, and the Syrian Government, which agreed to the
closure and allowed the residual population of Iraqi Palestinians to be moved to Al Hol Refugee Camp
in Hassakeh. It is hoped that similar efforts to those made to close Al Tanf will also end the presence
of Palestinians from Iraq in Al Hol during the course of 2011.
Increased outreach and better knowledge of the refugee population, in particular of the groups at risk
among them, has helped agencies improve their planning and refine their programmes. However, in
view of the complexity and scope of difficulties faced by families as they remain in Syria, it has been
noted that more efforts are needed in this respect to ensure vulnerable individuals and their families
are known and provided with assistance and services that suit their longer-term prospects in asylum,
in Iraq or while they await resettlement.
2011 Scenario and Humanitarian Needs
Barring a major change, the precarious and volatile situation in Iraq will continue to bring in more
arrivals, albeit at a slower rate than in 2010. Those arrivals will be offset by resettlement departures
and returns whether assisted or not, which means the population figure should decrease gradually.
Nonetheless, a core group of refugees will remain. It is currently estimated that the registered refugee
population will number between 80,000 and 100,000 by the end of 2011. Among those refugees who
will probably remain are some who, despite their difficult circumstances in Syria, may never be able to
depart on resettlement, but have nonetheless cut off all links with Iraq therefore making return very
unlikely.
If all goes well, continued improvement of the relations between Syria and Iraq, as well as a higher
level of interest of the next Iraqi Government in the fate of its citizens living in neighbouring countries,
will increase refugees’ confidence that return is indeed a solution. Recent distribution by the Iraqi
Ministry of Displacement and Migration of cash assistance for 14,500 refugee families worth
$22,900,000 in Damascus may be the first of such initiatives.
It is expected that Syria will remain tolerant of refugees and largely respect the principle of nonrefoulement as it has done in previous years, making it possible for new refugees to settle while others
leave for good. However, despite the protection space having been maintained and even enlarged in
2010, no gains should be taken for granted, as the current implementation of the Syrian Government’s
residency regime shows: whereas in 2010 most refugees received extensions of their residency until
the end of the school year, the start of the 2010-2011 school year has not yet brought the same
advantages and refugees continue to receive one to two month renewals of their residency.
As a result of the length of stay of those refugees who remain in Syria and their very limited access to
the formal labour market, Iraqis’ socio-economic conditions in Syria continue to be problematic and
vulnerabilities
due
to
the
gradual
impoverishment of the community are
deepening, though refugee numbers are
lessening. Even refugees working in the
informal market usually need extra help in
order to cover the cost of living, not least the
rent. Further, refugees are adopting highly
damaging coping strategies to reduce their
costs, such as reducing food consumption in
both quality and quantity, eating unbalanced
diets, moving to cheaper, often shared,
accommodation, withdrawing children from
school, engaging children in child labour and
sometimes forced prostitution and undertaking
other illegal and dangerous activities, such as
forced marriage and trafficking.
Lack of
Children celebrating St Barbs day. IECD 2010/S. Helou
resources is also still forcing some families to
return to Iraq despite fears of persecution
having a basis in fact. Generally, needs have become more complex as the vulnerabilities of one
2

All dollar signs in this document denote United States dollars.
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family member take their toll on the rest of the family, creating additional needs so that one solution is
rarely enough to address them all at once.
The response to refugees at risk needs to be holistic: it is essential to gain a more comprehensive
knowledge of the beneficiaries, their needs, risks, potential for return, resettlement prospects.
Assessing their future prospects will allow agencies to tailor projects to target specific groups. For
example vocational training/Syrian certification for adolescents likely to return in the short term could
give those adolescents the opportunity of finding employment in Iraq. Financial assistance, though an
invaluable protection tool, cannot be sustained in the long term and for such a large number of
families, which is why further empowerment, self-reliance and community-based initiatives need to be
aimed at creating more livelihoods opportunities, particularly in view of the emerging protracted
refugee situation.
One potential challenge that has not materialized is that of co-existence with the host community.
Fortunately, thus far, there is no consistent reporting of problems that could be seen to constitute a coexistence issue or trend between the refugee community and their Syrian hosts but agencies are
remaining vigilant on this issue. In fact further linking the humanitarian response with development in
Syria, which began in 2010, will be useful to nurture common goals between the refugee and the host
communities.
The resettlement of Iraqi refugees to third countries will continue to play a large role in providing
solutions for those most at risk and in securing the protection space in Syria through burden-sharing.
Resettlement needs, however, are still vast and it is estimated they will lie between 18,000 and 20,000
individuals for the year 2011. It is hoped that resettlement countries, particularly in Europe, will renew
their interest in welcoming vulnerable Iraqi refugees.
Palestinians from Iraq remaining in the camp of Al Hol will continue to need full assistance coverage
until the closure of Al Hol planned for mid-year 2011. Once more, the willingness of third countries to
accept refugees from this camp will be essential to relocate the 250 Palestinians from Iraq who have
not yet been considered for this durable solution.
3.1.C

Strategic Objectives for 2011

I.
Ensure that Iraqis are able to seek asylum and continue to receive protection
The aim is to ensure that Iraqis are able to seek refuge and receive protection while they remain in
Syria through: (1) the existing registration process; and, (2) continued advocacy with the Government
of Syria on accession to the 1951 Refugee Convention and the adoption of national refugee
legislation. Capacity for protection through legal counselling and legal representation (particularly for
detention cases) will continue to respond to needs for such assistance.
Understanding protection in the broad sense of the term, and to ensure that protection responses are
interlinked to provide solutions that are as comprehensive as possible, psycho-social support, child
protection and the response to and prevention of SGBV are included under this strategic priority.
Indicators

Number of Iraqis with active UNHCR registration and provided with new UNHCR registration
documentation

Number of protection interventions and counselling related to detention, deportation, residency
/visa issues and child protection

Number of capacity-building projects for border officials, immigration staff and the Ministries of
Justice and Social Affairs and Labour (MoSAL)

Number of Iraqis submitted for resettlement and number of Iraqis departed for resettlement
countries
II.

Ensure that basic needs of Iraqi refugees continue to be met with special attention to the
most vulnerable and those at risk of exploitation
While maintaining support to the ministries that have traditionally offered their services to refugees
(Ministries of Health and Education), the response will also build on the partnership with the MoSAL
which will lead to national NGOs becoming involved in assisting refugees as well as vulnerable groups
in the host communities.
11
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Specific Needs of Iraqis
Survivor of torture

11.9%
6.8%

Special legal and protection needs
2.7%

Older person at risk

2.1%

Family unity
Unaccompanied or separated child

0.2%

C hild or adolescent at risk
Single parent

3.8%
0.4%

Woman at risk
Persons with disabilities

6.0%
2.9%

C ritical medical condition
0.0%

22.2%
5.0%

10.0%

15.0%

20.0%

25.0%

Increasingly based on individual assessments, direct assistance including food and non-food
assistance will be provided to refugees identified as being vulnerable in order to prevent the
deterioration of their nutritional status. Given that the payment of rent still constitutes a heavy burden
on refugees, financial assistance will continue to constitute a major component of the response for
very vulnerable families. Owing to the refugees’ significant healthcare needs, primary, secondary and
limited tertiary healthcare will continue to be available to them, along with mental health and psychosocial support whenever needed. In view of the high cost of food, medical assistance and financial
assistance, agencies will also focus on developing livelihoods and seeking alternative means of
addressing the needs of the large numbers suffering from chronic conditions.
The education response will redouble efforts to prevent dropout, while closely cooperating with the
MoE on the issue of remedial classes. More vocational training will also be available through
programmes in collaboration with the Ministry and scholarships to Syrian universities increased to 300
students.
Palestinians from Iraq, confined to Al Hol Camp, will continue to be entirely dependent on
humanitarian assistance for all basic needs and services.
Indicators

Number of refugees receiving direct material assistance.

Percentage of entitled beneficiaries receiving regular food assistance (electronic voucher).

Number of vulnerable individuals and families receiving community-based services (through
community centres, child friendly spaces, adolescent empowerment and mother support groups
and multidisciplinary units).

Number of vulnerable refugees and Syrians from hosting communities receiving vocational
training, focusing particularly on refugee minors, youths and adolescents, drop-out from
schools, inclusive of life skills.

Number of advocacy and response projects with a focus on violence prevention, gender, child
protection, human rights.

Number of SGBV trainings conducted and local partners engaged in prevention and response.

Number of children supported through remedial and vocational education in MoE schools.

Number of Iraqi children enrolled in pre-school, primary and secondary schools.

Number of Iraqi refugees receiving primary healthcare (PHC) services.

Number of secondary/tertiary healthcare services provided (e.g. cancer, surgery, dialysis,
obstetric care, disabilities).

Number of camp refugees submitted and departed on resettlement.

Number of refugees living in Al Hol Camp provided with shelter, water, food and non-food items
(NFIs), healthcare, education, psycho-social assistance, recreational and socio-cultural activities
and skills and vocational training.
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III.

Ensure contingency planning to assist voluntary returns in the short to medium longterm
In view of the possible returns in 2011 and the challenges that returnees, especially adolescents and
young adults, will face in their country of origin in terms of finding employment, a priority will be to
prepare refugees for their eventual return through vocational training and skills development. As in
2010, such efforts will promote refugees’ self-reliance upon return while more immediately providing a
boost to their well-being and sense of purpose while they remain in Syria. Particular care will be taken
to ensure skills training and certification obtained in Syria is recognized in Iraq. The main procedures
to assist voluntary return will be maintained as will the monitoring of returns on the Iraqi side of the
border.
60

Iraqi Voluntary Repatriation in 2010
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Indicator

Preparedness to support voluntarily returns to Iraq through individual counselling and financial
assistance in the form of voluntary repatriation grants.
In consultation with the UN Country Team (UNCT) in Syria, the 2011 RRP seeks to enhance linkages
between the humanitarian response and ongoing development in line with national priorities. The
reasons for this are the need for continued support to vulnerable refugees until conditions for return
are met, the logic of refugees being supported on a par with members of the host communities sharing
similar vulnerabilities and the acknowledgement that the humanitarian situation has affected Syria’s
social development as well as its efforts to reach the Millennium Development Goals of 2015. Overall,
all partners agree that at this stage, more can be gained, for Syria and for the refugees, by seeking
sustainable development to benefit all.
One of the means of strengthening those linkages will be through the new 2012-2016 United Nations
UNDAF which will closely follow the launch of Syria’s new Five Year Plan in 2011. In fact the 2009
UNDAF Mid-Term Review (MTR) already highlighted the benefits derived from humanitarian efforts in
terms of development and the potential for further mutual gains.
Accordingly, the 2011 Regional Response Plan uses some of the concepts behind the new United
Nations Development Assistance Framework (UNDAF), such as addressing inequities, social
protection and human development. This in turn will allow, the RRP-driven humanitarian support and
interventions to become further consolidated and institutional, not least through the engagement of
line ministries and national partners on the lessons learned.
3.1.D Coordination Structure
Coordination remains essential, not least in terms of inter-agency and inter-working group referrals as
agencies move towards further refining of their targeting and tailoring of their programmes.
Overall, the Working Group structure remains as in 2010, with Protection, Health, Food, Education
and Camp Palestinians. Three sub-working groups under Protection (including one new group) will
focus on vocational training, the response to and the prevention of SGBV and psycho-social support
and mental health.
In spite of the departure of some international non-governmental organizations (INGOs) from Syria
(International Rescue Committee and Enfants du Monde - Droits de l’Homme [IRC-EDMDH]), some
new actors have established themselves among local operational partners, with the potential with
more to come as the partnership with the Ministry of Social Affairs (MoSA) develops.
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3.1.E

Working Group Response Plans

3.1.E.1 PROTECTION
1.
Chair and Participating Agencies
UNHCR (Chair) Action Against Hunger - Spain (ACF), Danish Red Cross (DRC) (in the capacity of a
member of the WG), Danish Refugee Council (DRC), Gesellschaft für Technische Zusammenarbeit Health Sector Modernization Programme (GTZ/HSMP), Greek Orthodox Patriarchate of Antioch and
All the East (GOPA), Germany, Institut Europeen de Cooperation et de Developpement (IECD),
International Blue Crescent (IBC), International Medical Corps (IMC), International Organization for
Migration (IOM), The International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC) (in the
capacity of a member of the WG), Première Urgence (PU), Terre des Hommes (TdH) Italy, United
Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), United Nations
Population Fund (UNFPA), United Nations Development Fund for Women (UNIFEM), United Nations
Relief and Works Agency (UNRWA), SARC, Syrian Women’s Union (SWU), and World Health
Organization (WHO).
2.
Achievements and Challenges in 2010
Refugees are continuing to seek asylum in Syria, with over 16,000 refugees registered from January
to September 2010. Only a very small number of refugees opted for UNHCR’s assisted voluntary
repatriation programme, while resettlement remained a critical tool for protection and burden-sharing,
as confirmed by the high submission and acceptance rates.
The certificate issued to all registered refugees is generally accepted by the host authorities for
allowing refugees’ legal stay in Syria; moreover, interventions on arbitrary detention and deportation
were met with more success than in previous years. In support to the establishment of a national legal
framework for the protection of refugees, a number of trainings and advocacy campaigns on
international refugee law principles have taken place, fostering greater awareness of refugees’ rights
and needs. In addition, strategic partnerships have been initiated with the MoSAL, and cooperation
with the SWU was strengthened, which will pave the way for greater engagement of national
organizations in the response to the refugee situation, as well as greater sustainability of joint
programmes.
Refugee outreach and support group volunteers, who play a crucial role in providing real time
information on the most pressing protection and assistance needs of refugees, proved increasingly
effective. However, refugee outreach remains limited in its geographical scope, particularly in areas
outside Damascus. In order to further enhance the response capacity, a new area-based approach
was piloted in Saida Zeinab and Jaramana (Damascus) aimed at capitalizing on community resources
through the outreach network. The pilot has proved very successful in improving identification,
qualitative referrals and the overall coordination of services.
Vocational training, as a means of preventing protection risks as well as to prepare for a sustainable
future, has covered 67% of the refugee beneficiary population target figure. In spite of challenges
encountered in the integration of students, due to their diverse education background and age, the
impact these trainings have on refugees’ morale and motivation has been very positive. Among
positive developments, UNRWA has launched the Engaging with Youth Centres initiative, and Iraqi
youth have been engaged in these centres especially in Yarmouk and Qabr Essit (Rural Damascus).
Concerted efforts to design and implement a comprehensive approach for people with particular
vulnerabilities, such as survivors of GBV, women at risk and people with disabilities, are underway but
remain challenging due to the scope of needs to be addressed. Agencies have also committed to
provide equal training opportunities for refugees throughout Syria.
3.
Priority Needs
Prolonged displacement and growing anxiety over an uncertain future continues to aggravate the
scope and nature of SGBV within the refugee community in Syria. 2010 saw a rise in reported
incidents in Syria, including domestic violence, survival sex and forced marriage. Nonetheless,
specifically tailored programmes for survivors of SGBV are proving successful in meeting the multifaceted needs of women at risk and survivors, and need to be expanded. In addition, the active
engagement of national partners like the SWU has facilitated family counselling and enabled the
establishment of a legal centre for women.
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Prolonged displacement is also significantly exacerbating refugees’ distress, leading to a high
prevalence of depression and anxiety3, which usually affects entire families or causes isolation from
the community. Psycho-social and mental health services have improved through a strategy
combining a community-based approach (including community outreach, counselling, assistance, and
service provision) with a longer-term investment to build the capacity of existing institutions on the
national level. In spite of the increase in the number of community centres and the doubling of the
number of beneficiaries, service providers remain too few, their capacity limited and the social stigma
attached to psycho-social assistance still prevents some refugees from seeking it.
Greater emphasis on vocational and skills training is needed to mitigate ongoing protection risks of
refugees in Syria as well as preparing them for their eventual return to Iraq or departure on
resettlement or support them during their stay in Syria. Skills that can provide livelihoods opportunities
are particularly important for people who are entirely dependent on outside assistance for all their
needs. The targeting of single refugee males has become a priority because of their growing
vulnerability in the country of asylum but also because of their potential for return. Other priority target
groups include refugees with particular protection risks, such as youth, children out of school, people
with disabilities, people at risk or survivors of abuse, exploitation and violence, including SGBV.
It is estimated that in 2011, from 18,000 to 20,000 refugees will still be considered as in need of
resettlement. This includes refugees that have been in Syria for some time as well as recent and
future arrivals for which return to Iraq is impossible. The actual number of submissions for
resettlement, however, will still depend on the willingness of third countries to continue welcoming
Iraqis. This estimated figure does not include the thousands of refugees already submitted but
awaiting departure.
In view of the clear signs pointing to a protracted refugee situation, all agencies share the need to
further refine their knowledge of refugees and their profiles, so that diversified assistance is tailored
according to needs and prospects, focusing particularly on groups at risk.
4.

Response Strategy

a)
1.

2011 objectives
Enjoyment of refugees' rights enhanced through support to the national legal and
administrative framework, advocacy campaigns and legal interventions.
A protective environment that maintains the basic well-being of refugees most in need is
sustained and promoted, including through increased capacity in livelihood development, skills
training and psycho-social support.
Refugees are assisted in achieving and/or preparing for voluntary repatriation and
resettlement.
The prevention and response to SGBV and exploitation of children, including child labour, are
sustained and strengthened.

2.
3.
4.

b)
Planning assumptions
Enhanced capacity-building in favour of existing and/or potential national counterparts with a view to
further mainstream refugees into their target group needs will be pursued, to ensure the sustainability
of most of the existing programmes for refugees. The strategic partnerships with MoSAL as well as
the SWU are creating opportunities which will be exploited for the benefit of refugees. The inclusion
into existing basic social services within the host community may further facilitate this process.
The vocational training component under the Protection Working Group Response complements the
fast track vocational training courses under the umbrella of the MoE, presented in the Education
Working Group Response. The potential engagement of MoSAL in the initiation of livelihood
opportunities is encouraging and will be accompanied by the engagement of partners in Iraq to ensure
the relevance of skills training upon return and the recognition of Syrian certification in Iraq.
Prevention and response to SGBV and exploitation of children will remain high on the protection
agenda, and will particularly focus on strengthening the capacity of national institutions dealing with
children and youth (such as juvenile centres), and trafficking (MoSAL, Ministry of Interior/directorate
for counter-trafficking). In addition to refugee girls and women, the programme will strive to reach men
3

WHO study in partnership with the Syrian Central Bureau of Statistics (2010): Main Report of the Family Health Survey.
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and boys who may not only fall victim of such violence but who are key partners to the success of the
prevention activities.
The roll out of the area-based approach to refugee outreach will prove critical to the qualitative
targeting of beneficiaries, as well as the streamlining of available services. The extension of its scope
to areas beyond Damascus will be pursued thanks to the greater engagement of national partners.
Age and Sex Breakdown of Iraqis




















5-11 yrs

12-17 yrs

18-59 yrs

60+ yrs
5,791

Female

74,020

48.1%

6,143

11,107

9,811

41,168

Male

79,867

51.9%

6,512

11,772

10,351

45,564

5,668

Total

153,887

12,655

22,879

20,162

86,732

11,459

8.2%

14.9%

13.1%

56.4%

7.4%

c)







0-4 yrs

Main activities
Continue the registration and documentation of Iraqi refugees.
Provide protection counselling, legal assistance and interventions on detention cases.
Carry out capacity-building activities with the Government of Syria, including immigration staff
and local partners, as well as promote the adoption of a national legislation on asylum.
Carry out awareness-raising and public information activities regarding refugees’ rights.
Maintain the resettlement programme in favour of the most vulnerable refugees.
Maintain the voluntary repatriation facilitation programme for refugees making a voluntary and
informed decision to return.
Organize targeted vocational courses for vulnerable refugees and Syrians from host
communities, targeting the most in need.
Strengthen community-based psycho-social support and services, and provide such services
targeting in particular the most in need.
Intensify the identification of vulnerable refugees; extend counselling, individual assessments,
referrals and follow-up through outreach activities and volunteer networks.
Expand training of volunteers and actors involved in the psycho-social response (including
front line workers in health, education and other related sectors) in preparation for rollout of
the Psycho-social and Mental Health Handbook for Refugees and the Inter-Agency Standing
Committee [IASC] Guidelines on Mental Health and Psycho-social Support (MHPSS).
Proceed with transition of National Inter-agency Psycho-social and Mental Health Capacitybuilding Project.
Maintain basic material and financial assistance for the most vulnerable refugees.
Support community awareness on psycho-social well-being.
Raise awareness on gender-based violence (GBV) exploitation of children, including child
labour among NGOs, local organizations, media, religious leaders and community leaders,
increase partnerships with local organizations for GBV response and prevention, and ensure
ongoing training of agency staff and volunteers engaged in GBV response.
Prevent SGBV and exploitation of children, including child labour, through outreach, vocational
programmes, child protection programmes, material and financial assistance and
resettlement.
Provide GBV survivors (including minors) with high quality medical and psycho-social
services, legal counselling/assistance, safe houses, rehabilitation, empowerment activities and
resettlement.
Advocate for the release of girls and women in detention and promote community-based
alternatives to punishment and rehabilitation.
Promote male involvement in combating GBV through awareness raising / community
sensitization sessions targeting men.
Empower refugee women and girls through training activities on life skills, negotiation skills,
presentation and conflict resolution skills.
Provide counselling for families with regard to family disputes and domestic violence.
Enhance identification and referral of victims of trafficking to availably services.
Evaluate new models and services (MHPSS, Child-Friendly Schools initiative [CFS], multidisciplinary clinics, community centres etc.) and advocate for their sustainability and
expansion.
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In addition, the following surveys will help guide the working group’s work:

Return Intention survey/study by UNHCR.

Ongoing verification of refugees’ presence in the country by UNHCR (at least twice a year).

Home visits to verify their vulnerabilities and specific needs (ongoing) by UNHCR and national
partners.

Participatory assessments by UNHCR and its partners and by SARC and the Danish Red
Cross.
5.

Monitoring/Accountability Framework

Responsible
Agencies
Objective 1: Enjoyment of rights of refugees enhanced through support to the national legal and
administrative framework, advocacy and interventions
Number of Iraqis with active
154,000 with active registration 12,000
UNHCR
UNHCR registration; number
and 16,000 new registrations
newly registered
since beginning of the year
until end of September
Number of protection
Some 500 interventions; 142
1,200 interventions
UNHCR
interventions related to
cases in detention given
(written and verbal,
detention, and deportation
assistance, 95 individuals
through visits to
released from detention
detention centres)
Indicators

Baseline mid-2010

Target 2011

Number of legal counselling
sessions (residency /visa
issues/child custody/personal
status)
Number of legal counselling
cells

5,100 cases counselled

6,200 (includes
1,200 through DRC)

UNHCR and DRC

Three legal counselling cells
established (in areas with
refugee communities in
Damascus/rural Damascus)

UNHCR, DRC

Number of meetings,
workshops, seminars, study
visit abroad organized in
support to the development of
legal framework
Number of border points and
immigration centres assisted
with equipment

Capacity-building/Legislative
process: Two workshops
(Damascus and Sanremo), two
meetings (UNHCR/AHC
Protection and HC)
Support for the government
offices (rehabilitation 50%,
equipment for three border
points)
Capacity-building/Law
enforcement: Two workshops

Three legal
counselling cells
maintained
operational (Homs,
Dara’a and Rural
Damascus)
one legal referral
centre with DRC
Iraq (on
documentation
particularly)
Nine (Two
seminars, seven
meetings)
20 border points
and 20 immigration
branches equipped

UNHCR

Four

UNHCR, IOM

Five

UNHCR

Number of targeted training for
border guards and Immigration
officers
Number of advocacy initiatives
/ public information campaigns
on refugees’ rights / issues

Launch of the Regional
Response Plan for Iraqi
Refugees
- Launch of UNHCR Syria
Website
- World Refugee Day activities
and media coverage
- Mass information to refugees
(inter-agency)
- three cultural events (May,
June and August UNHCR
Concerts)
- Continuation of Express
Yourself campaign (launch
refugee children’s book and
exhibition of Iraqi artists)
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Responsible
Agencies
Objective 2: A protective environment that maintains the basic well-being of refugees most in need is
sustained and promoted, including through increased capacity in livelihood development, skills training
and psycho-social support
Number of participatory
Two participatory
At least one
UNHCR
assessments and situation
assessments
comprehensive
analysis conducted
participatory
assessment
A report on Child Friendly
Evaluation of
SARC /
Spaces and multi-disciplinary
UNICEF and Danish
UNICEF/Danish Red
units data finalized
Red Cross supported Cross
SARC’s protective
and MHPSS models
One participatory baseline
One participatory
SARC / Danish Red
assessment of beneficiaries
final assessment of
Cross
in Aleppo, Qamishli, Deir
programme period
Ezzor, Rural Damascus and
2009 - 2011
Damascus (ongoing Sept.
conducted in
2010, expected to be
Nov./Dec.2011,
completed Nov. 2010)
Report expected
Dec. 2011/Jan.
2012
One participatory mid-term
Two data analysis,
DRC
evaluation of programme
mid-term and end
conducted Nov. 2010.
year
Report expected Jan. 2011
Number of refugees receiving
- Approx 13,000 families
15,500 families
UNHCR
direct material assistance
received financial assistance
receive financial
(monthly allowance)
assistance monthly
-3,300 families receiving
3,300 families
urgent one time grants
receiving urgent one
- Number of hygiene kits
time grants, diapers
distributed
for 5,000 people;
- Diapers distributed to an
sanitary napkins to
average 5,226 people
33,000 women
- Sanitary napkins distributed
NFIs for new arrivals
to an average of 33,900
Direct NFI targeting
refugee women
extremely vulnerable
DRC
- Funding available for
refugees
heating
Number of basic social and
-11,896 (including
20,000 social
UNHCR, DRC
psychological counselling
assessments, counselling
counselling sessions
sessions
and home visits by UNHCR
(UNHCR and DRC)
social counsellors, including
to most vulnerable,
2,292 PSS assessments/
incl. 2,000 PSS
counselling, Jan-Aug 2010),
counselling. All
523 specialized psycho-social vulnerable people in
and mental health referrals
need of psychosocial support and
mental health care
DRC
receive adequate
support
seven social and
education counselling
sessions/referral
units operational
Indicators

Baseline mid-2010
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Number of community centres

Number of beneficiaries / users

- 15 operating
community/counselling
centres in Damascus and
other Syrian cities (five by
DRC/UNHCR, one UNHCR
five SARC/DR Cross,
three IMC, one EMDH (taken
over by SARC until the end of
the year)

Sustain 15 operating
community/
counselling centres in
Damascus / rural
Damascus, Aleppo,
Homs, Dara’a, etc.
Two centres for the
youths in Rural
Damascus

- Total Beneficiaries: 59,950

Total 40,000
beneficiaries/users
Beneficiaries by
centre:
DRC&UNHCR
20,000
IMC: 1,800
SARC/DRCross:
15,000
- 150 volunteers and
outreach workers;
expansion of support
groups
- 50,000 sessions
(including community
based counselling
and home visits)
- geographical area
concept in Damascus
and Rural Damascus
rolled out
- 140 Iraqi and Syrian
volunteers involved in
regular activities at
the community
centres (40 are Iraqi
refugees)
- 70 volunteers
providing support
groups
- 200 refugees
regularly involved in
running activities/7
management
committee
established
- 120 SARC
volunteers trained in
different PSS topics
Continuation of
training workshops
five capacity-building
training workshops

Number of refugees engaged
in outreach activities and
support groups

- 140 outreach and support
group volunteers providing
community based support
- 47,317 sessions (including
community-based counselling
and home visits)

Number of social and
psychological counselling
sessions by outreach
volunteers

- 23 Iraqi and 131 Syrian
volunteers involved in regular
activities at the community
centres.
- 55 volunteers providing
support groups

Training provided to refugees
running activities at the
community centres or outreach
volunteers

- 176 SARC volunteers
trained in different PSS topics
- Series of workshops
conducted on psycho-social
and mental health subjects to
50 refugee volunteers
- Two training workshops
organized on communication
skills and learning difficulties
for 29 participants
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Number of community-based
targeted psycho-social support
services
Number of vulnerable
individuals and families
receiving community-based
psycho-social services (CFSs,
adolescent empowerment and
mother support groups and
multi-disciplinary units)4

- Eight CFSs are operational,
Newly registered children:
3,956 (Jan-June)
- 474 adolescents attending
empowerment sessions
- 466 mothers attending
parenting skills sessions
(Jan-June)
- Four multi-disciplinary units
are operational with 2,662
follow up sessions, new
cases in multi-disciplinary
units: 639 (Jan-June)
- 15 adolescent
empowerment groups with
145 adolescents attending
- 40 structured play groups
for children with 493 children
participating
- 34 mother support groups
with 552 mothers attending
- Three support groups for
adult males with 34
participants
- 8,735 children and
adolescents under 18 years
supported through centres
- 36 vulnerable people
referred to multi-disciplinary
teams

28 children with
developmental delays,
emotional or behavioural
problems or learning
disabilities received
rehabilitative services.
290 mothers and fathers
received ECD training

- Six CFSs and
support groups
sustained
- Four multidisciplinary units
sustained
- Four mother
support groups
sustained
- Four adolescents
support groups
sustained
- 20 adolescent
empowerment
groups with 200
adolescents
attending
- 30 structured play
groups for children
with 350 children
participating
- 25 mother support
groups with 400
mothers attending
- 15 support groups
for adult males with
180 participants
- 6,000 children and
adolescents under 18
years supported
through centres
- All vulnerable
people in need
receive support from
the multi-disciplinary
teams
50 children with
developmental
delays, emotional or
behavioural problems
or learning disabilities
receiving
rehabilitative services
200 mothers and
fathers receive ECD
training

Number of stakeholders trained
on adolescent participation

200 beneficiaries out
of 800 are involved in
empowerment
initiatives and
activities
400 youth workers
and decision makers

150 youth workers

4

SARC, UNICEF

SARC, DR Cross

IMC

IECD

UNICEF, UNRWA,
Youth Union (YU),
Ministry of Culture,
Syrian Trust Fund
for development,
MoE

Specialized psycho-social support and mental health care provision is reported under Health Working Group. Cases are
managed according to an integrative and comprehensive approach to psycho-social support and mental health.
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Number of youth centres
rehabilitated and integrated
into “adolescent friendly
space” framework

Number of capacity-building
interventions targeting
volunteers and other relevant
actors

Five adolescents centres
operational with improved
quality of services
Three adolescent-led
initiatives in place
- 40 Syrian & Iraqi multiprofessional master trainers
finalized inter-agency psychosocial and mental health ToT,
70% graduated successfully
nd
- 2 internal revision of
Psycho-social and Mental
Health Handbook for
refugees internally printed
and translated into Arabic
- First frontline training
exercises by master trainers

Manual for community-based
psycho-social support (IFRC
2009) translated and
published in Arabic

Number of vulnerable
refugees including
adolescents, out of school
refugees and Syrians from
host communities receiving
integrated vocational training

Over 3,400 beneficiaries
among refugees and host
community (by DRC/UNRWA,
IECD, UNICEF, Ministry of
Culture, Health, Education,
Livelihood and Participation
[HELP], GOPA)
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Five adolescent
centres renovated
and equipped10
adolescent-led
initiatives in place

UNICEF with YU,
UNRWA, Ministry of
Culture

- Graduates of
Master training
continue frontline
trainings
- 3rd and final internal
and external editing
of Psycho-social
Support and Mental
Health Handbook for
Refugees, launch of
handbook at coorganized conference
with University of
Uppsala in May 2010
- Development of
concise psychosocial and mental
health curricula for
frontline workers
- Quality national
coordination on
capacity-building and
ensuring
sustainability
- One national ToT
for 30 experts on
IASC Guidelines on
MHPSS conducted
One training on
introduction of
community based
alternative models for
children and women
in conflict with the
law conducted
(based on UN
guidelines on
alternative care)
- 100 Iraqi and Syrian
SARC volunteers
trained in communitybased Psychological
First Aid Syria – wide
to enhance
community resilience.
- 40 SARC
volunteers trained as
ToTs
- Some 8,000
beneficiaries benefit
from integrated
vocational training
including among
other life-skills
component
- New national
partners engaged

Inter-agency
(UNHCR co-chairs
with MoH, members:
UNICEF, SARC,
IMC, UNFPA, WHO,
MoE and University
of Damascus)

UNICEF, UNHCR,
MoSAL, UNDP

SARC/Danish Red
Cross

Ministry of Culture,
SARC, GOPA,
Youth Union,
Danish Red Cross.
DRC, HELP, IECD
ILO, UNDP,
UNHCR, UNICEF
National partners
possibly under
MoSAL umbrella
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Objective 3:
resettlement

Refugees are assisted in achieving and/or preparing for voluntary repatriation and

Indicators
Number of Iraqis submitted
for resettlement; number of
Iraqis departed

Baseline mid-2010

Target 2011

Responsible
Agencies

9,778 (as of Sept)
submitted,
4,227 departed (as of end
Sept.)

- 16,000 submissions, 7,000
departures
- 10 ad hoc preparation
trainings targeting refugees
who are selected for
resettlement

UNHCR and
IOM

Preparedness to support
voluntarily returns to Iraq
through individual counselling
and repatriation grant

- Assisted voluntary return:
163 individuals (as of
Sept.)
- Capacity maintained at
10,000 assisted voluntary
repatriations

- 5,000 assisted returns
- Capacity maintained for
10,000
- 28 information sessions on
available services in place of
return

UNHCR
DRC

Preparation for return offered
to young Iraqi single males
through vocational training
scheme including life
skills/business management
skills (NEW)

--------

150 young single Iraqi males
(short-term vocational, life
skills and business
management training)

DRC

Number of Iraqis submitted
for resettlement; number of
Iraqis departed

9,778 (as of Sept)
submitted,
4,227 departed (as of end
Sept.)

- 16,000 submissions, 7,000
departures
- 10 ad hoc preparation
trainings targeting refugees
who are selected for
resettlement

UNHCR and
IOM

Preparedness to support
voluntarily returns to Iraq
through individual counselling
and repatriation grant

- Assisted voluntary return:
163 individuals (as of
Sept.)
- Capacity maintained at
10,000 assisted voluntary
repatriations

- 5,000 assisted returns
- Capacity maintained for
10,000
- 28 information sessions on
available services in place of
return

UNHCR
DRC

Preparation for return offered
to young Iraqi single males
through vocational training
scheme including life
skills/business management
skills (NEW)

--------

150 young single Iraqi males
(short-term vocational, life
skills and business
management training)

DRC

DRC

DRC

Objective 4: The prevention and response to sexual and gender-based violence and exploitation of
children, including child labour, are sustained and strengthened
Indicators

Baseline mid-2010

Target 2011

Responsible
Agencies

Number of prevention and
response projects with focus
on gender, SGBV, child
protection, human rights, antitrafficking

- Legal centre / mobile
clinic
- Family Support Project
- SWU response to
survivors (one centre)
- Two shelters (victims of
violence)
- One shelter (victims of
trafficking)
- Raising awareness for
refugees
- Support to one Juvenile
Detention Centre
- Integrating life skills in
response projects

- Legal centre/mobile clinic
- Family Support Project
- SWU response to survivors
(one centre)
- Two shelters (victims of
violence with engagement of a
national partner under MoSAL)
- Two shelters (victims of
trafficking)
- New shelter for
unaccompanied children with
enhanced alternative care
provisions
- Support to five Juvenile
Detention Centres

SWU, MoSAL,
UNHCR,
DRC, IOM
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Objective 4: The prevention and response to sexual and gender-based violence and exploitation of
children, including child labour, are sustained and strengthened
Responsible
Agencies

Indicators

Baseline mid-2010

Target 2011

Number of advocacy events
on SGBV

-----------------

- Conference
- Release of film / spots
- Release of report on
trends

SWU,
UNHCR

Number of SGBV trainings
targeting UN staff and local
partners engaged in prevention
and response (and numbers of
staff reached)

- 46 UN and NGO staff trained
- 19 volunteer women provided
with advanced GBV training
- 145 refugee community
members given GBV training

- Advanced training on
GBV for 150
NGO/UN/HCR staff
- Three family support
projects (one consolidated
and two launched)

UNHCR,
SWU,
UNICEF,
IOM, DRC,
other
partners

Capacity-building, training
authorities / government
representatives

One training of MoI officers on
trafficking investigation,
prosecution and provision of
protection to victims (for newly
established Counter-Trafficking
Directorate [CTD])

- 25 Staff of MoSAL and
staff from Juvenile Rehab.
Centre
- 20 Immigration staff and
counter traffickingdirectorate
- 150 MoI staff by five
training trafficking
investigation, prosecution
and provision of protection
to victims

MoSAL,
IOM,
UNICEF

IOM, CTD

Number of SGBV awareness
raising sessions targeting
women / girls and number of
women / girls reached

80 sessions

160 sessions

UNHCR,
DRC, SWU

Number of SGBV awareness
raising sessions targeting men
/ boys and number of men /
boys reached

------

50 sessions

UNHCR,
DRC, SWU

Number of survivors/refugees
at risk provided with multisectoral response services
(safety, health, psycho-social,
legal, life skills)

360 SGBV individuals and 40
adolescents identified and
assisted

- 1,200 individuals
- 200 refugees receive life
skills sessions

UNHCR,
IOM,
UNICEF,
DRC, SWU

Number of women and girls in
detention assisted and
released

74 cases ( women and girls)

100 women and girls

UNHCR

Number of women and girls
victims of trafficking and
people at risk assisted
including with psycho-social
and legal counselling

150 victims (legal and psychosocial counselling)

- 300 women and girls
- 190 victims of trafficking
(accommodated in two
shelters)

UNHCR,
IOM, CTD,
local
partners

Number of women at risk
(survivors of SGBV) protected
through livelihood support
activities (including vocational
training)

948 women at risk:
- 128 women at risk (one
centre of DRC)
- 300 head of households
(victims of trafficking)
- 520 (SWU)

2,260 women at risk:
- 460 women at risk,
survivors of SGBV (two
centres of DRC)
- 300 victims of trafficking
(IOM)
- 1,500 (SWU)

DRC
UNRWA,
IOM,
UNHCR,
SWU
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6.

Financial Requirements
Agency (and
partners if
applicable)

Financial
requirements in $

List of projects and main activities

DRC

488,000

Humanitarian assistance and capacity-building to
address the humanitarian needs in relation to the Iraqi
displacement in Iraq and Syria:
- Community Services: Education, Social and Recreational
activities
- Information, Social, Legal and Education counseling and
referral, data management
- Direct Assistance to vulnerable people

DRC

500,000

Protection through livelihood support (phase 2) to 260
women at risk in the UNRWA/DRC training centre
established in 2010 in Damascus (Bab Mousala)

IMC

1,900,771

Two community centres and associated activities: One
child and family day care centre for children with special
needs

IOM

1,600,000

- Establish a 3d VoT shelter
- Sustain the capacity of the two existing shelters
- Direct medical and financial assistance to vulnerable Iraqi
females

SARC with Danish
Red Cross in
partnership with
DANIDA
UNHCR through
SARC, DRC, IECD,
MoSAL, MoI, GOPA,
SWU, other national
partners

UNDP and ILO

3,560,000
Presented as a
reference only and
not for funds
appealing purpose
84,951,869

4,000,000
(2,000,000 each)

Five community centres for Iraqi refugees and vulnerable
Syrians located in Aleppo, Qamishli, Deir Ezzor, Sayda
Zainab and Dwela

- Protection and registration
- Community mobilization and support
- SGBV prevention and response
- Vocational training and livelihoods support
- Psycho-social support
- Material assistance
Joint project: vocational training and income support
schemes for some 4,000 families

UNICEF with SARC

1,000,000

- Six CFS and four mother/adolescent support groups
sustained
- Four multi-disciplinary teams providing services to
children and families

UNICEF with MoSAL
and MoE

1,000,000

Capacity-building of partners on IASC Guidelines on
MHPSS, on MHPSS manual for refugees, prevention of
violence and GBV, introduction of community-based
alternative models for children and women in conflict with
the law

UNICEF with UNRWA,
Youth Union, SARC,
MoH, MoC, Syrian
Trust Fund for
Development and MoE

1,700,000

- Access to support and services of adolescent Iraqis, in
particular adolescent girls
- Wider integration of adolescent refugees to the existing
youth infrastructure at the local and national level
- Improvement of existing services and youth infrastructure
(physical and social)

300,000

A social and vocational training centre for young vulnerable
Iraqi refugees
- Vocational training on electricity, secretariat, English and
computer
- Youth empowerment through life skills and other activities

UNICEF with EICD

TOTAL

101,000,640
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3.1.E.II EDUCATION
1.
Chair and Participating Agencies
UNICEF (Chair), MoE, ACF-Spain, DRC, IECD, HELP Germany, IBC, PU, UNHCR, SARC, Secours
Islamique France
2.
Achievements and Challenges in 2010
The MoE adoption of the CFS as a national educational strategy is a major step towards improving the
quality of education, particularly in underserved communities, and as a result, will have direct impact
on the education of refugee children. UNICEF, UNHCR and partners supported the MoE in improving
the physical infrastructure of 107 schools and school compounds, the expansion of 52 classrooms,
and the improvement of sanitation facilities in more than 100 schools in areas with a large proportion
of Iraqi refugees. They also provided school supplies and equipment to Syrian schools, which will
benefit thousands of Iraqi children in 2010. Remedial classes and vocational courses were provided
to approximately 14,800 students in MoE schools, in private institutes and home-based schools to
enhance the retention of students experiencing academic difficulties. UNRWA started the remedial
programme with the training of the Iraqi volunteer teachers by Right to Play. The teaching will start in
the UNRWA schools in Jaramana and Doumar of Rural Damascus. Awareness campaigns for
students and parents were conducted by UNHCR implementing partners throughout the spring.
Approximately 500 Iraqi refugees have been directly involved in the campaigns. Furthermore, for the
2010-2011 school year, UNHCR is providing some 13,260 refugee families with 25,060 children of
school age5 with cash stipends/grants to cover costs associated with enrolment (uniforms, footwear,
stationery) as well as to serve as an incentive for families to keep their children in schools ($100 per
family, plus $33 per child in school). In addition, 245 refugee students6 benefited from support by
UNHCR’s university scholarship scheme in the 2009-2010 academic year.
Yet, there are many challenges remaining. Despite years of focus on Iraqi refugees, the Working
Group is witnessing a decline in the enrolment figures of Iraqi students and their ability to enter and
remain in the educational system. From comparing the official number of refugee children enrolled in
public schools and the number of school age refugee children registered with UNHCR, UNHCR
estimates that up to 35% of refugee children are out of school. According to the survey conducted by
UNHCR and UNICEF in 2009 and 2010, the reasons associated with dropout include, but are not
limited to, a child’s lack of school records (such as previous results from Iraqi schools and visas),
financial difficulties forcing Iraqi children to work in order to contribute to the family income, difficulties
with the Syrian curriculum, difficulties in coping with an education process in a new country,
transportation, legal age restrictions, fear relating to residency status, disabilities and trauma-related
reasons for both children and parents. Movement of Iraqi families within Syria and outside Syria have
also disrupted the education of Iraqi children.
It must be mentioned that non-Iraqi refugee children face difficulties in registering and enrolling in the
public schools either due to the lack of individual documentation (mainly among Afghans and some
Somalis) or lack of knowledge of Arabic (Afghans and Iranians).
3.
Priority Needs
The Working Group’s first priority is related to
the increasing rate of dropout and out-ofschool Iraqi refugees; access and higher
rates of retention and completion are
therefore a key priority. The group will seek
to implement the basic CFS model of
ensuring a safe, welcoming and motivating
environment in which students can learn; this
requires community participation in school
management, well-trained teachers, welldesigned classrooms and adequate school
supplies.
In parallel, agencies need to
sustain direct material and financial
assistance to refugee families to prevent
further deterioration of their socio-economic

Palestinian refugees spend their free summer time in an
adolescent friendly space in rural Damascus. UNICEF 2010/
Krzysiek

5 This represents a planning figure and includes 12,800 refugee families/23,800 children among Iraqi refugees and 460/1,260 – of non –Iraqis.
6 This includes 27 students supported under DAFI Global Fund and 218 – under UNHCR Syria Programme.
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situation (this means assistance with food aid and financial assistance, as presented in Food and
Protection Responses, and direct assistance (cash stipends) for refugee families with children of
school age). There is a significant disparity between the numbers of Iraqi girls and boys attending
school: in the 80 selected schools supported by UNICEF in 2010, only 1,514 Iraqi girls are enrolled,
whereas 2,458 boys are enrolled, making girls only 38% of the Iraqi children in those schools. This
calls for urgent measures to enhance equal opportunity for girls and boys among Iraqi refugees.
The second priority is related to the absence of proper documentation for the refugee children to
access education. A significant number of school-aged children lack formal documentation of their
schooling in Iraq and are therefore unable to complete the paperwork required for enrolment. Support
must therefore be provided to parents to assist them in acquiring the necessary documents.
The third priority involves building the capacity of MoE staff to apply the lessons learned during the
previous years of intervention by the Working Group. This has already started in the area of Remedial
Classes and Vocational Education where the MoE is actively starting to adapt its system to integrate
new ideas proposed and, in other contexts, implemented by the Education Working Group.
The fourth priority is to develop a methodology for monitoring and evaluating the impact of remedial
and fast-track vocational education already in progress. Comprehensive and efficient data collection
and analysis is essential to ensure that effective education programme components are designed,
developed and implemented on an ongoing basis.
4.

Response Strategy

The objectives of the Working Group include the following:
 Increase access, retention and completion rate for refugee children through formal and non-formal
education.
 Foster learning opportunities through the provision of vocational education for adolescent boys
and girls, including out-of-school children and other vulnerable groups.
 Improve MoE capacity to capitalize on and scale up, within the national education system, lessons
learned from partners on remedial education, physical improvement and fast track vocational
education to deliver sustainable quality education to refugee and host communities.
 Maintain access to higher education among the refugees.
To address the high rates of dropout and significant numbers of potential students out of school, the
Working Group will focus on improving the physical school environment to boost enrolment, including
water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) and the expansion of classroom space. Pedagogy will be
enhanced through teachers’ training, and the provision of school supplies and teaching equipment.
Non-formal education will provide academic opportunities for out-of-school children through
accelerated learning and enhanced extra-curricular activities for the children’s physical well being.
Provision of material/financial one-time support for refugee families with school-aged children will
remain a strategy to help refugees to meet school-related expenses. Strategies for identifying and
monitoring children who are out of school for individual follow-up/response will need to be developed.
Community participation in school governance through school boards will help to take CFS concepts
beyond the classroom and into the wider community, and will play a crucial role in reaching and reintegrating out-of-school children.
The agencies will continue to contribute to developing the technical capacity of the MoE to implement
the remedial, vocational and CFS strategies that have been elaborated and tested as models for good
quality education practices. This component of the strategy will focus on utilizing the existing system
of the MoE to better deliver quality education to refugees and host communities. This will ensure
continuity of the aforementioned long-term strategies and will also enable the public education system
to better cope with the burden of the refugee population.
Remedial education will be conducted by UNICEF, UNHCR, DRC, PU and HELP to ensure that Iraqi
refugee children already enrolled complete their education. Accelerated, non-formal education will be
implemented by DRC and will target out-of-school children to provide them with an opportunity to
acquire literacy skills and access formal education. A short-term vocational education curriculum in
the vocational schools of the MoE will be implemented during the year 2011 by PU and ACF to
empower out-of-school Iraqi and host community youth with skills they can apply to build up their
future.
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Refugees who have completed their secondary education will be given opportunities to access higher
education through a scholarship programme implemented by UNHCR. In addition, UNHCR will
advocate for a decrease in tuition fees at public universities for refugee students and undertake some
targeted capacity-building support initiatives for selected universities.
Studies planned by the Working Group will include the following:
 UNHCR to do impact assessment of vocational and remedial education initiatives, to take place in
the first quarter of 2011.
 UNHCR to conduct study to identify the problems that hinder refugees’ access to education and/or
cause them to drop out to take place in the first quarter of 2011.
 UNICEF to conduct data analysis to assess academic performance among Iraqi refugee children
in targeted schools; to take place in the second quarter of the academic year 2011.
5.

Monitoring/Accountability Framework

Responsible
Agencies
Objective 1: Increased access, retention and completion rate for refugee children through formal & nonformal education
Indicators

Baseline mid-2010

Target 2011

Number of Iraqi children
enrolled (pre-school through
secondary)

24,594

19,600 to 20,000 Iraqi children
attending schools in 2010-2011
academic year

All agencies

Number of refurbished
schools, additional
classes/classrooms; number
of students benefiting from
an improved educational
environment and space

107 schools
refurbished and
extension of 52
classes in schools
school

120 schools refurbished and
extension of 50 additional classes
befitting a population of at least
10,000 refugee children

MoE, UNICEF
UNHCR, DRC,
HELP, SIF, ACF,
PU

Number of teachers and MoE
staff trained on CFS
approaches

2,500 teachers &
staff trained on
active learning
pedagogy

3,000 teachers trained on active
learning pedagogy

UNICEF, MoE,
PU, DRC, Help,

Number of school-aged
children attending
accelerated learning
programme
Number of school aged
children benefiting from
remedial education as a
strategy to enhance retention
for those children at risk of
dropping out of school

---------------

1,000 out of school children

DRC

14,800 children
received remedial
education

9,400 children

UNICEF, MoE,
UNHCR, DRC,
PU, HELP

Number of children for whom
individual interventions and
follow up undertaken

500 refugee children

2,000 refugee children

UNHCR and
partners

Objective 2: Foster learning opportunities through the provision of vocational education for adolescent
boys and girls, including out-of-school children and other vulnerable groups
Number of children
390 students
1,460 students benefiting from
UNICEF, UNHCR,
supported through vocational benefiting from
vocational education
PU, ACF, IECD
education
vocational education
and IBC

Objective 3: Improve MoE capacity to capitalize on and scale up, within in the national education system,
lessons learned from partners on remedial education, physical improvement, and fast track vocational
education to deliver sustainable quality education to refugee and host communities
Number of schools
implementing CFS-activities
including school maintenance

-------

130 schools implementing CFS
activities, participation, pedagogy,
protection & physical environment
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Number of schools adopted
remedial education schemes
Number of MoE vocational
schools adopted fast track
vocation training courses

26 public schools
(end September
2010)
Four vocational
schools

43 public school

Nine vocational schools

Objective: 4 Maintain access to higher education among the refugees
Number of students
300 (2010-211
300 students (2011-2012 academic
supported for higher
academic year)
year)
education opportunities

6.

UNICEF, MOE,
DRC, HELP, PU,
UNHCR
UNICEF, UNHCR,
MoE, PU, ACF,
IECD and IBC

UNHCR

Financial Requirements

Agency (and partners if
applicable)
ACF-Spain
International Blue Crescent

Financial requirements in
$
118,292
365,000

Première Urgence
UNHCR through DRC, PU,
ACF, MoE, GOPA

500,000
11,836,314

UNICEF with MoE, HELP,
PU, ACF, SIF
UNICEF with MoE, PU,
DRC, HELP

4,225,000

UNICEF with MoE, IECD,
ACF, PU
Sub-total UNICEF (three
projects)
Total Education Working
Group

1,725,000

2,035,000

Project titles and main activities
Vocational education (phase 1)
Creation of a vocational training centre for Iraqi
refugee children
Inclusion through sport
- Measures to increase enrolment and retention of
refugee children in school (including
rehabilitation/extension of schools, material/financial
support to refugee families with school aged
children)
- Non-formal/remedial education, literacy training
- Monitoring
- Training of teachers
- Higher education
Improvement of schools’ physical and learning
environment (infrastructure, supply)
MoE and school level capacity-building and Child
Friendly School roll out participation, protection and
pedagogy) including remedial education and child
seeking
Vocational training and youth empowerment

7,985,000
20,804,606
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3.1.E.III

HEALTH

1.
Chair and Participating Agencies
UNHCR and WHO (co-chairs), ACF, IFRC (in the capacity of a member of the WG), IMC, MoH,
SARC, UNFPA, UNICEF
2.
Achievements and Challenges in 2010
The most significant achievement as well as the biggest challenge in 2010 was sustaining services
available to refugees in view of the large numbers needing medical assistance. Indeed, the
decreasing numbers of registered refugees has not been matched by a decrease in the number of
refugees seeking healthcare in clinics managed by the agencies involved in the Health Working
Group. Without including the unknown number of refugees going to Ministry of Health’s Primary
Healthcare Centres, there were already 155,849 patients recorded as having obtained services from
the clinics from January to September 2010. Assistance was maintained for all at the primary and
secondary levels, but limited for the first time at the tertiary level due to the lack of resources. In fact,
delays and gaps in funding rendered the implementation of several projects in prevention and
outreach difficult. Nonetheless, there was some encouraging progress in the building of Syria’s
MHPSS capacity in providing maternal and reproductive health services and in the knowledge gained
from WHO’s survey on family health which included 3,000 Iraqi households.
3.
Priority Needs
Priority needs in 2011 are similar to those of 2010 with the addition of some new needs identified
through the family health survey. As health services in Iraq are still generally inadequate it is unlikely
that refugees with specific medical needs will opt to return in the near future. The longer refugees
remain in Syria, the more fragile their health status becomes. This is partly due to their
impoverishment which can lead some people to cut back on costs related to health or nutrition.
Given the practical difficulties of significantly improving the refugees’ economic status, the Health
Working Group has chosen to focus efforts on health education and health awareness campaigns
designed to inform refugees about (and possibly limit or prevent) some of the most common diseases.
In this regard, a clear priority is non-communicable diseases. The family health survey confirms that
the proportion of refugees with chronic diseases is high, and is twice the proportion of the host
community. With the high costs for treatment of many non-communicable diseases (particularly
cancer), the strategy will focus on expanding primary healthcare services to integrate noncommunicable diseases in terms of prevention, early detection, management and interventions of
complications.
Another clear priority is mental health and psycho-social support. Psychological stress and
desperation and the need for mental health services – initially rooted in events experienced in Iraq –
are intensifying as the length of stay in the country of asylum is prolonged.7 Anxiety and depression
among refugees are estimated to range from 42% of the population8 to above 80%9 co-occurring with
severe medical conditions. This was confirmed by the WHO study indicating that approximately 60%
of the interviewed Iraqi refugee population described feelings of sadness, 50% described feelings of
desperation, loneliness, and anxiety, as well as difficulties sleeping and the sense that everything
requires more effort than usual.
In addition to sustaining existing services in primary, secondary and tertiary healthcare, the Health
Working Group works to ensure the best possible quality of services and, to that end as well as to
monitor changes in refugees’ health status, will strengthen data collection and the early warning and
surveillance system. As refugees’ social and economic circumstances decline, so does their health
status. There is a need for more outreach activities to identify vulnerable refugees who are not
receiving the proper medical attention, particularly among refugees with disabilities.

7

Duncan, J., Schiesher, D. & Khalil, A. (2007). Iraqi asylum-seekers in Jordan: A report of the ICMC-USCCB mission to
assess the protection needs of Iraqi asylum-seekers in Jordan. International Catholic Migration Commission.
8
Duncan, J., Schiesher, D. & Khalil, A. (2007). Iraqi asylum-seekers in Jordan: A report of the ICMC-USCCB mission to
assess the protection needs of Iraqi asylum-seekers in Jordan. International Catholic Migration Commission.
9
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees. (2007). Second IPSOS survey on Iraqi refugees.
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4.
A.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Response Strategy
2011 objectives
Sustain and ensure quality of primary, secondary and tertiary health services, including
integration of non-communicable diseases, cancer prevention and early detection and mental
health services into PHC.
Strengthen mental health and psycho-social support services at all healthcare levels.
Improve outreach activities to ensure access of the most vulnerable groups of refugees.
Expand environmental health services and activities in areas where refugees are settled.

B.
Planning assumptions/operational context
Based on the figures provided by agencies on the number of patients treated from January to
September 2010, it seems likely that figures in 2011 will remain high. The fact that the planning figure
for the number of refugees accessing primary and clinic-based secondary healthcare exceeds the
projected UNHCR-registered population can be attributed to several reasons: firstly, although not all
Iraqis may register with UNHCR, they are still accessing the clinics that are managed by Health
Working Group agencies; and refugees returning to Iraq may be accounted for in medical assistance
based on at least one consultation in a clinic.
Aside from this, the Health Working Group does not expect any major change in the disease profile of
Iraqis, or in their healthcare seeking behaviour. Close cooperation with the Syrian MoH will continue
to form the cornerstone of the health response, particularly at a crucial time when the issue of the
response’s sustainability is becoming a central concern. One goal for 2011 is to mobilize medical
support from the Iraqi government and/or from bilateral donors to Syrian institutions.
With regard to MHPSS, two agencies involved in this part of the response will no longer be in a
position to sustain their activities in 2011.
C.

Generally agreed/intended activities

Activities under objective 1
- Support public health centres, SARC clinics, mobile medical units and contracted hospitals serving
refugees to provide primary, secondary and tertiary healthcare, including with necessary
equipment and training of staff, particularly with regard to the integration of services for noncommunicable diseases, mental health and early detection of cancer.
- Improve the gathering of health information regarding nutritional and diseases surveillance systems
and ensure that data collected on Iraqi refugees’ health status is analysed and utilized.
- Review and update MoH and SARC guidelines, protocols, and policies to improve the efficiency of
services especially with regard to non-communicable diseases.
- Support the provision of continuing medical education (CME) activities for health professionals
(caregivers).
- Conduct campaigns to improve health awareness and education among refugees, promoting
health and preventing diseases mainly at SARC and public health centres level.
Activities under objective 2
- Support secondary mental health services in terms of infrastructure, equipment, and systems
setting including through the establishment of a short stay mental health ward.
- Support specialized training programmes for mental health services providers (psychiatrists,
nurses, residents and specialists).
- Support policy development and training for the integration of MHPSS at the primary health care
level, focusing on targeted public health centres and SARC clinics.
Activities under objective 3
- Support training programmes for outreach health workers and volunteers.
- Strengthen the networks and the referral mechanism across all agencies involved in the RRP to
identify refugees with special medical needs.
- Establish a new outreach programme for refugees with disabilities.
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Activities under objective 4
- Train health facility staff on the national guidelines of healthcare waste and waste water
management.
- Equip 12 health facilities with shredders, sterilizers and autoclaves for healthcare waste
management (HCWM).
D.
Planned assessments/surveys/studies
- Study on the utilization of selected public health centres by refugees (WHO, UNHCR, SARC)
- Study on refugee satisfaction regarding health services provided (WHO, UNHCR, SARC)
- Stepwise survey on non-communicable diseases among Iraqis and host communities (WHO)
5.

Monitoring/Accountability Framework

Responsible
Agencies
Objective 1: Sustain and possible improve quality of services for primary, secondary and tertiary health
services, including integration of non-communicable diseases (health promotion, screening) and
cancer prevention
Number of refugees
UNHCR, SARC,
155,849
150,000
receiving primary and
UNHCR, MoH,
secondary healthcare
MoHE, IMC,
services through SARC,
UNFPA, ACF
Mobile Medical Units and
contracted public hospitals
Indicators

Baseline mid-2010

Target 2011

29 clinics + 170 public
health centres

25 clinics + 170 public
health centres

Number of refugees
accessing tertiary healthcare
services

805

1105

UNHCR

Number of primary
healthcare centres receiving
training and equipment for
the integration of noncommunicable diseases in
their services

6/3

40/10

WHO, MoH

Number of refugees covered
by health awareness
campaigns, health education
sessions (including breast
cancer self examination)

7,200

47,200

UNHCR, IMC,
UNFPA, SARC,
WHO, MoH

Number of nursing health
education stations created
with trained nurses

0

8

UNHCR

STEPwise survey for noncommunicable diseases

0

1

WHO

Number of professionals in
health centres serving
refugees trained (CMEReproductive and Maternal
Health)

100

300

Number of women screened
for breast cancer / cervical
cancer and men screened
for testicular cancer

60 / 66 per month
33 per month

800 / 800 per year
400 per year

Percentage of
underweight/stunting/wasting
among children under five

underweight: 2.8%
stunting: 3.3%
wasting: 1.6%

2%
3%
1%

Number of healthcare
facilities accessible to Iraqi
refugees
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20.3%

15%

UNICEF

Percentage coverage with
Vitamin A

NA

90%

UNICEF

Percentage of exclusive
breastfeeding (six months)

28.3%

60%

UNICEF

Percentage of iron deficiency
anaemia (IDA) (6-59
months)

Objective 2: Strengthen mental health and PSS services at all healthcare levels
Number of Iraqi refugees
receiving mental
healthcare10

Identified vulnerable cases
received specialized care
(119 cases receiving
outpatient specialized
mental health and psychosocial support services);
nine receiving inpatient
tertiary mental health care
(Jan-Aug. 2010)

100% people identified as
in need receive specialized
psychological/psychiatric
care

UNHCR

36 people in need receive
psychological/psychiatric
care through private clinics

100% people identified as
in need receive
psychological/psychiatric
care through private clinics

UNHCR, SARC,
MoH

Number of specialized
nurses trained on mental
health services

0

20

UNHCR, SARC,
MoH

Number of professionals in
health centres serving
refugees given CME
sessions on mental health

0

80

UNHCR, WHO,
MoH, SARC

Objective 3: Improve outreach activities to ensure access to the most vulnerable groups
Number of health workers
and volunteers trained on
outreach

0

130

Outreach system set up to
benefit refugees with
disabilities

0

1

UNHCR,
UNICEF, UNFPA,
IMC
UNHCR

Objective 4: Expand environmental health services and activities in areas where refugees are settled
Number of health facilities
trained on the national
guidelines of healthcare
waste and waste water
management
Number of health facilities
equipped with shredders
sterilizers autoclaves for
Healthcare Waste
Management (HCWM)

30

70

WHO, MoH

7

12

WHO, MoH

10

Community-based psycho-social support is reported under Protection Working Group, Cases are managed according to an
integrative and comprehensive approach to Psycho-social Support and Mental Health. Additional specialized service provision
and referrals reported under Protection Working Group.
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6.

Financial Requirements

Agency
Financial
(and
requirepartners if
ments in $
applicable)
ACF
176,000
Spain
IMC
866,000

UNFPA

600,000

UNHCR

12,297,402

UNICEF

2,200,000

WHO

4,560,000

TOTAL

List project titles and main activities
Securing Iraqi refugees livelihoods through Health and Nutrition Community Actions:
support to nutrition surveillance in SARC clinics North-Eastern Syria
Syrian-Iraqi Health Assistance Programme (S-IHAP):
- support for three IMC-SARC clinics and mobile medical units, including growth
monitoring and child health counselling services
- health education and cancer awareness programmes through clinics
- preventive maternal health services
- support for complex acute and chronic diseases (including some forms of cancer)
1. Reproductive and Maternal Health: services for refugees in Douma Registration
Centre, the Obstetric and Gynaecological University Hospital and
equipment/materials for health facilities serving refugees and the MoH
2. Distribution of hygiene kits for refugees
3. Establishment of a short stay mental health ward in Damascus
Medical assistance to refugees
1. Provision of primary and secondary healthcare through SARC clinics
2. Support for tertiary healthcare through government hospitals
3. MoH and clinics capacity-building, training of staff and procurement of equipment
4. Organization of health awareness campaigns
5. Provision of specialized mental healthcare
6. Outreach to vulnerable refugees
1. Immunization: provision of supplies and material for immunizations and training
for health workers on the new vaccination schedule
2. Outreach for vulnerable refugees: training for health workers on outreach;
provision of training materials and manuals for community volunteers and health
education for Iraqi families on maternal and child health
3. Nutrition: Expansion of nutrition surveillance system and provision of Vitamin A,
Iron Tablets and Folic Acid
1. Provision of supplies, equipment and training for health facilities serving refugees
focusing on chromic non-communicable diseases, mental health, environmental
health and cancer detection
2. Capacity-building of MoH on information, surveillance and early warning systems
3. Training of master trainers on MHPSS: continue with capacity-building,
particularly with regard to child psychiatry with psychiatrists and paediatricians

20,699,402
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3.1.E.IV

FOOD

1. Chair and Participating Agencies
WFP (chair), IFRC (in the capacity of the member of the WG), SARC, UNHCR
2. Achievements and Challenges in 2010
From January to September 2010, an average of 114,000 refugees received their rations regularly and
more than 11,000 metric tons (MTs) of food commodities were distributed. Of these beneficiaries,
over 93,000 were assisted through in-kind distribution and 21,056 (11,068 females and 9,988 males)
through the Electronic Voucher System (EVS).
The decision to integrate Iraqi refugees who arrived before 2003, single able-bodied men and nonIraqis refugees into the food assistance programme has proven to be the correct decision. Their daily
diet is much better balanced by regular access to food aid.
The EVS proves to be highly appreciated by the beneficiaries and more gender sensitive as refugee
women show more initiative in deciding the food items to feed their families and they are often the
ones who go to collect the food at the designated government shops. It also proves to be efficient and
cost-effective in achieving the operation objectives.
With the increase in numbers of refugees benefiting from the EVS assistance, more government
shops have been added to the project. In October 2010, 17 shops are operational and serve the
needs of some 32,000 refugees who are receiving assistance following this modality. 100% of
targeted refugees living in Homs, Lattakia Tartous, Hama, Edlib and Daraa are assisted through the
EVS together with a substantial number of refugees in Damascus.
The diversification in the in-kind food basket has proven to be effective in ensuring a more balanced
diet, and one that better matches beneficiaries’ diet preferences. It has been modified to specifically
meet those diet preferences in the following ways: the ration of cereals and pulses has been
diversified to include rice, pasta, bulgur, chickpeas, white beans and lentils; oil has been increased by
one litre and new food commodities have been included such as High Energy Biscuits. The
diversification also allows a flexibility to adapt the basket to the climatic seasons. Under the EVS
component, beneficiaries can choose from a list of 17 food items which includes, among others, fresh
food such as eggs, cheese, ghee, tomato paste and tuna fish, which normally cannot be included in
the in-kind, non-perishable food basket. The diversification of the in-kind food basket and expansion
of the EVS modality have substantially reduced the practice of food bartering and selling by the
refugees to cover either other essential costs or to exchange food basket items with other food items
of their preference. Agencies expect that this unconstructive practice will further be reduced when the
EVS is implemented at a full scale by 2011.
Agencies and members of the Food Group share information about their financial status and in the
event of potential breaks in the food pipeline, agree on measures to mitigate the effects of such
situations. Notwithstanding some funding difficulties, food distributions have been conducted regularly
with no breaks in the ration schedule since January 2009.
However, the major challenges in food assistance foreseen by the agencies are the following:
• Resources availability, (need to mobilize resources in time) (high challenge).
• Capacity of implementing partners to cope with expansion of distribution under the EVS (medium
challenge) outside of Damascus.
• Bartering and selling of food basket by refugees to cover other essential costs like rent (medium to
low after 100% implementation of the EVS).
• Maintaining the donor community’s awareness of urban Iraqi refugees’ vulnerable status in the
country (high challenge).
• Supply-chain management under funding constraints (this challenge will be overcome as soon as
the EVS is 100% implemented).
3. Priority Needs
On the assumption that many refugees will remain in Syria because the refugee emergency is
evolving into a protracted situation, and considering that refugees (Iraqis and non-Iraqis) cannot work
legally in Syria and that their economic situation is progressively deteriorating, agencies concluded
that food assistance continues to be an important safety net for both food security and the general
well-being of families. Agencies agreed to plan for food assistance for 125,000 refugees (53% female
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and 47% male). However, this number will be most probably reviewed downwards in line with findings
of a household assessment which WFP, UNHCR and SARC plan to do at the beginning of 2011.
Furthermore, the refugees’ vulnerability is expected to increase due to the expected increase of food
prices in the international market, but also (and most significantly) due to the expected increase of
prices in the local market. The recent increase of fuel prices and the deficit in staple foods in the
country (wheat, bulgur and cotton) caused by the drought will certainly affect the cost of food in the
local market and this in turn will affect the resilience and coping mechanisms among refugees.
4. Response Strategy
The same objectives for 2010 will apply for 2011, with a slight modification to objective 1 which passes
from improving into ensuring food security, since agencies managed to sustain good nutrition among
the targeted refugees in 2010:
• Ensure food security of refugees and their ability to cope with shocks.
• Maintain the nutritional status of the refugees and contribute to a well-balanced diet.
-

Planning assumptions/operational context:
• The planning assumptions of the Food WG are built up on the most likely scenario for the
country plan.
• However, in order to have a better targeting based on household conditions and to plan
for the most appropriate assistance, a joint WFP/UNHCR assessment mission (JAM) is
planned for January 2011. The extension of the food assistance in 2011 will be based on
findings of this JAM. UNHCR home visit survey of Sept-October 2010 will be reflected in
this scenario and will be used as complementary resource of information to the January
2011 JAM.
• By April 2011, 760 % of the current entitled refugees will be assisted through the EVS and
by July 2011 all beneficiaries will be covered under this modality. The EVS coverage
percentage could be higher if the number of refugees entitled to food assistance will be
revised downwards following the assessment on family conditions planned for January
2011.
• The planning figure for food assistance is based on the current actual number of refugees
receiving food aid plus a contingency of 10% (114,000 + 11,400) = 125,000. The food
group reviews the list of food beneficiaries every two cycles. The agencies envisage that
upon this review of the beneficiary lists and results of the JAM 2011, the planned number
might decrease.

-

Generally agreed/intended activities:
The food assistance will be carried out through two distribution modalities:
• In-kind food distribution taking place once in two months until June 2011, to be carried out
by UNHCR and SARC; WFP sourcing food items.
• EVS with gradual expanding of the inclusion of refugees; by July 2011 100 % of targeted
refugees receiving assistance through this modality.

WFP, UNHCR and SARC will remain the main actors in the food sector. In addition, WFP will deal
with General Establishment for Storing and Marketing Agricultural and Animal Products (GESMAAP,
government shops) to ensure that the food supplychain is effectively maintained and that the EVS
works well and efficiently.
The food group will meet on a weekly basis. In
addition to operational tasks, it will work on
strategies to achieve the declared objectives, to
coordinate on funding situation and adjust as
necessary to make sure that food aid reaches
those in need in the most effective and efficient
manner. The food group will also monitor the
refugee food security including refugees’ presence
in the country, their household status, economic
conditions, effectiveness of food rations and
distribution modality.

Iraqi refugee buying food in a state store thanks to the new
WFP Electronic Voucher. WFP/2010
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The following surveys and assessments will guide the work of the working group:
• JAM by WFP/UNHCR and potentially national counterparts in January 2011.
• Joint monitoring at each distribution cycle.
• Home visits (immediate in September-October 2010; and on-going throughout 2011 by UNHCR,
SARC and potentially other national agencies.
5. Monitoring/Accountability Framework
Indicators

Baseline mid-2010

Target 2011

Responsible
Agencies

Objective 1: Ensure food security of refugees and their ability to cope with shocks
84%11

Acceptable food consumption score

100%

WFP, UNHCR

Objective 2: Maintain the nutritional status of the refugees and contribute to a well balanced diet
Percentage of beneficiaries present at
distribution centres receiving full food basket
during regular distribution cycle (in-kind and
EVS distribution)
Percentage of entitled/planned against actual
beneficiaries who received full basket in both
in-kind distribution and Electronic Voucher
distribution

6.

100%

100%

WFP, SARC,
UNHCR

94%
(July-August 2010
distribution plan and
reports)

100%

WFP, SARC,
UNHCR

Financial Requirements

Agency (and partners if
applicable)
WFP with SARC and
GESMAAP

UNHCR through SARC
TOTAL

Financial
requirements in $
29,000,000

6,227,531
35,227,531

List/project titles and main activities
- WFP Emergency Operation (EMOP) 200040 and
possible extension from June to December 2011
- Food purchase and food delivery to final distribution
points until June 2011 and increasing % of food
vouchers cost
- 100% food vouchers cost from July to December
2011
- Associated cost for both distributions (JanuaryDecember 2011)
Distribution, warehousing and logistics costs

The figure reflects the food consumption of the beneficiary population receiving a regular full food ration of rice, pulses and oil amounting
to 2100kcal. 84% of households have a good daily access to carbohydrates and a sound combination of other food items, including animal
source proteins and micronutrients.

11
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3.1.E.V

PALESTINIAN REFUGEES FROM IRAQ

1.
Chair and Participating Agencies
UNHCR (chair), HELP-Germany, IOM, Office of the Governor of Hassakeh, the Palestinian Red
Crescent Society (PRCS), the SARC, TDH Italy, UNICEF, UNRWA, WFP
2.
Achievements and Challenges in 2010
As of 30 September 2010, 442 refugees were living in Al-Hol. All were registered by UNHCR and
were authorized by Syrian authorities to travel temporarily to Hassakeh region or to Damascus for
specific reasons (medical referrals, family visits). In terms of resettlement, some 457 refugees have
departed from Al-Hol in 2010, while 162 were submitted and 21 were accepted by a resettlement
country and were awaiting departure.
UNHCR established a permanent presence in the region, enabling daily monitoring of camp activities.
Community mobilization was stepped up in the third quarter of 2010, thanks to the joint efforts of
UNICEF (through its IP TDH) and UNRWA, working on women and parental support structures and
running CFSs. HELP replaced the camp water distribution system and installed a new water
treatment plant, to comply with water quality standards.
The main challenge that lies ahead is the planned closure of the camp by early 2011. By that time,
with resettlement (RST) being the main available temporary solution for Palestinians ex-Iraq living in Al
Hol camp, the majority of the camp population should have been resettled. With that in mind, UNHCR
launched a flash appeal, asking new RST countries to step forward or for current countries to increase
their quotas. As of 30 September 2010, some 280 refugees were still awaiting RST possibilities.
UNRWA is planning to phase out its activities by the end of 2010 in view of the camp closure. Its two
social workers would relocate to Damascus in 2011 and UNRWA will keep only one dentist instead of
two. There will be a regular follow-up of the projects and activities financed by UNRWA in the camp.
UNRWA will also keep a contingency capacity both in terms of financial resources and personnel in
case the closure of the camp is further delayed or in case of other unforeseen circumstances.
3.
Priority Needs
The camp population is comprised of 40% children (majority of girls among this age group), while the
overall gender representation is equally divided (47% women, 53% male). Some 14 women are single
heads of households and some 18 refugees are over 60 and require specific medical attention.
Resettlement will be the priority to ensure that the majority of camp residents will have departed during
the first quarter of 2011. Alternatively, local temporary solutions will be pursued with Syrian authorities
on a case by case basis.
Meanwhile, and as a matter of contingency planning, agencies, including UNRWA, will maintain
assistance and protection activities for the first 2011 semester (as a measure of precaution). While
UNHCR will not launch new projects, it will ensure a permanent presence and the delivery of
assistance, notably in basic sectors (water, health, shelter, NFIs and food). At the same time,
education and SGBV (14 women head of family and 10 families who have married off their minor
daughters were not submitted for RST) will remain priorities. SGBV prevention activities (trainings,
awareness raising) will cease at the end of 2010, but response services will be maintained.
Consequently, all camp activities and assistance
will be geared toward ensuring a smooth closure
of the camp. Key to that smooth transition will be
involving camp residents at all stages of the
process.
In the course of the resettlement departures
process or the process of admission into Syria,
psychological/counselling needs may arise.
Special consideration will therefore be given to
the community support mechanisms, in particular
women and to all population group with special
needs.
Palestinian children from Iraq in Al Hol Camp, northeastern Syria. UNHCR 2010/B.Diab
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4.

Response Strategy

Specific objectives
(1)
Ensure protection of and continued humanitarian assistance programmes for Palestinian
refugees from Iraq residing in Al-Hol Camp, pending the closure of the camp.
(2)
Pursue appropriate solutions for Palestinian refugees from Iraq to ensure the closure of the
camp.
Planning assumptions/operational context
UNHCR expects to close Al Hol by the first quarter of 2011 or mid-2011. Some refugees may have to
be transferred from Al Hol Camp to Damascus, pending their departures to the third countries or the
regularization of their stay in Syria.
Agencies will only maintain the current level of services and the Al-Hol camp facilities will not undergo
any changes or new construction. Shelters will progressively be shut down as departures continue
and all other sectors will be adjusted accordingly.
Generally agreed/intended activities
 Continue and accelerate the resettlement programme for all camp refugees.
 Initiate alternative solutions in Syria on a case by case basis.
 Continue to ensure registration, protection counselling, interventions on detention, legal
representation for all camp refugees (UNHCR).
 Maintain provision of adequate shelter, food and non-food item distribution (UNHCR, UNRWA,
WFP, Government of Hassakeh).
 Maintain the newly installed water provision system and monitor water quality (HELP/UNHCR).
 Maintain the provision of primary health care to all refugees as well as referrals to secondary and
tertiary health care (UNHCR, Gov of Hassakeh, Primary Care Resources and Supports [PCRS]).
 Pending their departure, provide all refugee children with primary and secondary schooling
(UNRWA/UNICEF-TDH).
 Continue to cover psycho-social support through refugee referrals to psychologists and for followup visits (UNHCR/UNICEF-TDH).
 Support early childhood development, recreational, socio-cultural activities and life skills training in
particular for children and adolescents (UNRWA/UNICEF-TDH).
 Provide GBV victims (including minors) with high quality medical and psycho-social services, legal
counselling/assistance (UNRWA/UNHCR/UNICEF-TDH).
 Continue regular profiling of the camp population and help the community to gradually adjust to
the forthcoming closure of the camp (UNHCR/UNRWA/UNICEF-TDH).
UNHCR/UNRWA/UNICEF-TDH plan to conduct a school attendance survey in Al-Hol municipality
schools and a second one on children’s well-being in the camp in October 2010.
5.

Monitoring/Accountability Framework

Responsible
Agencies
Objective 1: Ensure protection of and continued humanitarian assistance programmes for Palestinian
refugees from Iraq residing in Al-Hol Camp, pending the closure of the camp
Indicators

Baseline mid-2010

Target for 2011

Number of refugees living in
Al- Hol Camp provided with
shelter, water, food and
NFIs, healthcare,
education, psycho-social
assistance, recreational and
socio-cultural activities and
12
life skills

- All camp residents given
shelter, and food and NFIs.
Water System maintained
and quality monitored
- Access to primary
healthcare and referrals to
secondary and tertiary
healthcare
- Referrals to psychologists
on a case by case basis
Education: 51 children attend
primary school, 42 attend
secondary school in Al-Hol
- Daily recreational activities

- All refugees living in Al-Hol
Camp provided with shelter,
water, food and non-food
items, healthcare, psychosocial assistance, sociocultural activities
- Access ensured for
children and youths to early
adulthood and mainstream
education, recreational
activities and life skills
training

12

Shelter, food, non
food items, health
care:
UNHCR, WFP,
Gov of Hassakeh
Healthcare:
UNHCR, Gov of
Hassakeh, PCRS
Psycho-social
support:
UNHCR,
UNICEF-TDH

The Working Group has developed a detailed matrix, specifying activities and beneficiaries which will serve as a monitoring
tool in the implementation of the response.
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for children and adolescents
supported by camp
volunteers in CFSs. English
classes provided. Barber
shop, women hairdresser
and sewing classes
supported

Number of protection
interventions related to
detention, deportation and
other legal issues
Number of GBV survivors
identified, referred and
followed up

10 families given individual
assistance
Some cases identified and
handled taking into account
community sensitivities

Socio-cultural
activities,
education, life
skills : UNHCR,
UNICEF-TDH,
UNRWA, HELP

All refugees at risk of
deportation and/or in
detention given protection
and legal representation
All survivors of GBV
identified, referred and
followed up

Water (UNHCR,
HELP, Govt of
Hassakeh
UNHCR

UNICEF-TDH,
UNHCR

Objective 2: Pursue appropriate solutions for Palestinian refugees from Iraq to ensure the closure of the
camp
Number of camp refugees
From 1 January to end of
All camp refugees submitted UNHCR, IOM
submitted and departed on
September 2010, 173
and departed on
resettlement
refugees submitted and 453
resettlement
departed for their
resettlement country

6.

Financial Requirements

Agency (and partners if
applicable)

Financial requirements in $

HELP
UNHCR with Governor of
Hassakeh and PCRS

50,000

Project titles/main activities
Water supply maintenance awareness,
winter cloths and other NFIs

2,421,150

- Protection and registration; Resettlement
Shelter, food, NFIs, camp management
- Primary, secondary and tertiary health care
Education
Planning figure reflects annual costs for the
camp-related activities

UNICEF with TDH

30,000

- Psycho-social support
- Education and life skills training
- Recreational and socio-cultural activities

UNRWA

216,000

- Dental care
- Vocational training
- Recreational and socio-cultural activities

WFP

Financial requirements for
food in Al Hol camp are
included in the financial
requirements for the Food
Working Group

TOTAL

2,717,150

Food commodities purchase and EVS

3.1.F FUNDING REQUIREMENTS
In the Syria chapter of the Regional Response Plan for 2011, funding requirements are presented at
the Working Group level, each agency stating its requirements along with a brief description of the
activities and/or projects corresponding to them. As such, the Funding Requirements constitute the
estimated amounts which agencies deem necessary in order to achieve the objectives and targets set
by each Working Group for the whole of 2011.
To avoid confusion, it must be noted that, as far as possible, agencies have endeavoured to avoid the
duplication of requirements, especially with regard to funding of international NGOs coming from UN
organizations and from other sources.
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It needs to be noted that Danish Red Cross provides support to SARC operation for refugees in the
area of psycho-social support, hence the reporting of targets and funding in this Response Plan. As
the Red Cross/Red Crescent Movement has an independent appeal system, it is not taking part in the
funding objective of this Response Plan.
Summary budget requirements per agency and per working group
Appealing Agency

Amount $

Protection Working Group
DRC

988,000

ILO

2,000,000

IMC

1,900,771

IOM

1,600,000

Syrian Arab Crescent in cooperation with Danish
Red Cross

3,560,000

UNDP

2,000,000

UNHCR

84,951,869

UNICEF

4,000,000

Sub-total Protection

101,000,640

Education Working Group
ACF-Spain

118,292

International Blue Crescent

365,000

Première Urgence

500,000

UNHCR

11,836,314

UNICEF

7,985,000

Sub-total Education

20,804,606

Health Working Group
ACF Spain

176,000

IMC

866,000

UNFPA

600,000

UNHCR

12,297,402

UNICEF

2,200,000

WHO

4,560,000

Sub-total Health

20,699,402

Food
WFP

29,000,000

UNHCR

6,227,531

Sub-total Food

35,227,531

Palestinian refugees from Iraq
HELP

50,000

UNHCR

2,421,150

UNICEF

30,000

UNRWA

216,000

Sub-total Palestinian refugees from Iraq
TOTAL

2,717,150
180,449,329
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Summary budget requirements per agency13
Appealing Agency

Amount $

ACF Spain

294,292

DRC

988,000

HELP

50,000

ILO

2,000,000

International Blue Crescent

365,000

IMC

2,766,771

IOM

1,600,000
500,000

Première Urgence
UNDP

2,000,000

UNFPA

600,000

UNHCR

117,734,266

UNICEF

14,215,000

UNRWA

216,000

Syrian Arab Crescent in cooperation with Danish Red Cross

3,560,000

WHO

4,560,000

WFP

29,000,000

TOTAL

180,449,329

13

UNHCR’s requirements are based on its Comprehensive Needs Assessment (CNA) and contemplates both direct and
indirect implementation. Therefore, some portion of activities presented here by implementing partners will be funded by
UNHCR. This amount will be fluid, based on the amount of funding UNHCR receives in coming months.
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3.2

THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN

Jordan Humanitarian and Development Indicators
Population

Most Recent Data
6,088,142
By october 24th, 2010
Department of Statistics (DoS) - Jordan
37.3%
Jordan DoS,
Special Report on Indicators in Jordan,
2008
20 per 1,000
Jordan DoS, Demographic and Health
Survey, 2007
73 years
World Bank, 2009
$5,530
World Bank, 2009
30,654 registered Iraqis
UNHCR, September 2010
2,028,700 registered Palestinians
UNRWA, November 2010
14.9%
Economist Intelligence Unit
Estimate, October 2009
12.2% of economically active Jordanians
Economic Intelligence Unit, May 2010
90%
World Bank, 2009

Population under 15 years of age

Under five mortality rate
Life expectancy at birth
Gross national income per capita in
PPP (international $)
Number of registered Iraqi and
Palestinian refugees (individuals)
Consumer price inflation (average
annual %)
Unemployment rate (as a % of total
labour force)
School enrolment, primary (% net)
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3.2.A Executive Summary
The Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan (Jordan) has hosted refugees since its inception. Given its
geographical location, it has as earned a reputation as a neutral safe haven for neighbouring nations.
Though it is a small, middle income country with significant levels of unemployment (12.2%), Jordan
continues to show tolerance and hospitality to Iraqis.
Despite considerable improvements in protection and assistance delivery in 2009-2010, the lack of
legal status and access to livelihoods, coupled with a precarious economic situation, resulted in many
Iraqis finding themselves in dire circumstances. This document outlines a common strategy and
coordination mechanism for the humanitarian response. In an effort to avoid duplication in the
financial requirements section and to ensure consistency between the RRP and other documents, the
sectoral working groups decided to present the financial requirements by objective within each sector,
as well as the overall requirements per working group. This also allows us to show clearly the amount
of resources required to meet each objective, which actors are involved, and to measure results
toward each objective in line with the funding actually received. The financial requirements of each
appealing organization are listed at the end of the country chapter.
3.2.B

Context, 2011 Scenario and Humanitarian Needs

Context
2010 in Review
As of end of September, 30,654 Iraqis had ‘active’ registration with UNHCR, meaning that they have
approached UNHCR or a relevant NGO (either UNHCR implementing or operational partner) within
the past twelve months. The number of Iraqis has reduced since 2009, mainly due to resettlement
departures and the inactivation of cases that have not been in contact with UNHCR or partners in over
a year. Since the beginning of 2010, the number of Iraqis with active UNHCR registration has
remained stable, as the number of new arrivals each month balances out the number of departures.
Active Iraqi Increase/Decrease Trends - January 2009 to September 2010

900

New
Registration

700

Activated

500
RST Departure

300
100

VOL Departure

-100
Own
Departure

-300
-500

Other Closures

-700

Adjustment

-900
JAN2009

JUL2009

JAN2010

JUL12010

SEP2010

In 2010, the humanitarian community continued its cooperative and productive relationship with the
Government of Jordan. With the official easing of requirements governing the entry and residency of
Iraqis in Jordan, Iraqi refugees experienced an overall improvement in the asylum and protection
space. Detention rates remained low, and people are deported only on an exceptional basis, in cases
involving national security or criminality. Iraqis are not detained or deported for immigration violations.
By end of September of 2010, 134 Iraqis were detained and 22 registered Iraqis were deported.
Many partners are involved in providing assistance and services to Iraqis in Jordan. UNHCR’s
financial assistance programme helps some 5,000 families (over 13,000 people) to meet their basic
needs, especially for shelter and food. Greater attention is being paid to community development
activities with the population and host community. Psycho-social assistance is essential for a
population that has experienced violence and torture, and NGOs have mounted a well-coordinated
response to this need.
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Specific Needs of Iraqis
Survivor of torture

2.4%

Special legal and protection needs

3.4%
1.5%

Older person at risk
Family unity

0.3%

Unaccompanied or separated child

0.2%

C hild or adolescent at risk

0.1%

Single parent

0.1%

Woman at risk

2.3%

Persons with disabilities

2.6%

C ritical medical condition
0.0%

14.1%
2.0%

4.0%

6.0%

8.0%

10.0%

12.0%

14.0%

16.0%

With no prospects for local integration, and limited interest in voluntary return, resettlement remains
the primary durable solution for Iraqis in Jordan thus resettlement submissions continued at a high
pace. In the first nine months of 2010, UNHCR submitted 4,134 Iraqis for resettlement, and 91 people
have returned to Iraq with UNHCR and NGO partner assistance.
In the area of education, after intensive advocacy effort from UNICEF and NGO partners, the
Government of Jordan waived the public school fees for Iraqis once again for the 2010/2011 academic
year, meaning that all Iraqi children continue to enjoy access to free primary and secondary education.
There was continued improvement in joint programming, planning and advocacy with both Jordanian
and Iraqi education partners, with an emphasis on Government of Jordan relevant counterparts;
however, for lack of new funding, most of the education achievements were undertaken with carry
over funds from 2009.
Iraqis also continue to enjoy access to public primary health services on the same basis as uninsured
nationals. Partners in the health field provide care to Iraqis in Jordan and prevent excessive morbidity
and mortality through programmes in health promotion, prevention and the provision of quality health
services. However, with the decrease in the level of donor support, humanitarian partners shifted the
provision of healthcare services (primary and secondary) towards an increase in the use of
governmental public healthcare centres. In tandem, UNHCR and partners are continuing to work on
harmonizing the health information to prevent duplication and improve information-sharing, referrals,
reporting and strategic planning– indeed, a few health partners are now using one system, the Health
Information System on the Refugee Assistance Information System (RAIS).
There continues to be uncertainty about the total number of Iraqis. Cross-border movements are
difficult to monitor, and estimates vary widely as to how many Iraqis have crossed into, exited or
remained in Jordan. For planning purposes, UNHCR and many partners rely on the number of Iraqis
with active UNHCR registration.
Despite these gains, Iraqis in Jordan live in a precarious legal situation. Children’s inclusion in public
schools is decided on an annual basis. Only 30% of Iraqis in Jordan have a government-issued
residency permit. The vast majority do not have a residency permit, which makes it difficult and costly
to obtain a work permit. Jordan’s high cost of living means that financial assistance, meagre earnings
from informal work, remittances and savings do not go very far. At least 40% of registered Iraqis in
Jordan live below the poverty line (most of them are helped with cash assistance). Because the
various improvements in protection practices are not entrenched in a legal framework, Iraqis in Jordan
do not feel secure. In participatory planning sessions, they express fear that practices could easily
deteriorate depending on political relations between Jordan and Iraq, as well as flagging donor
support.
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Humanitarian Achievements and Lessons Learned
The major achievements of 2010 have included the following:

Continued expansion of protection space including low rate of detention, waiver of overstay fines
for people returning to Iraq and the arrangements for Iraqis in Jordan to participate freely in their
country’s parliamentary elections.

Maintenance of a strong safety net of cash assistance for the most vulnerable.

Renewed waiver of school fees for Iraqi children, allowing children access to free primary and
secondary education.

Creation of safe spaces for Iraqi children to acquire quality education.

Efficient delivery of high-quality assistance and services.

Steady progress toward durable solutions, particularly in the high rate of resettlement.
The consolidation of sectoral working groups in late 2009 has helped to make the coordination
mechanism lighter and thus easier to join and manage.
More non-governmental organizations
(NGOs) are participating in coordination meetings, and new linkages have been formed, particularly
between protection actors and service-providers.
The humanitarian community has learned important lessons over the past years to respond to the
specificities of the Jordan context and the Iraqi population. In a situation where there are multiple
service-providers, it was important to have a common database to track assistance delivery and to
identify and eliminate duplication. When the first system was found to have limitations, a new webbased database -RAIS- was launched in early 2010, and this has proven much more user-friendly.
Capacity-building activities have proven fruitful. International NGOs have intensified their cooperation
with national partners, which are increasingly demonstrating the capacity to deliver high-quality
services with sensitivity to the specific needs of Iraqis.
2011 Scenario and Humanitarian Needs
This strategy is based on the assumption that the overall number of Iraqis with active UNHCR
registration will remain stable in 2011—the number of new arrivals will balance the resettlement
departures, returns and other departures.
In 2011, Iraqis will continue to seek asylum in Jordan for a variety of reasons. Within Iraq, the overall
security and political situation is unlikely to improve significantly in the near future. The lengthy
negotiations over the formation of a government have prolonged the political uncertainty. Violence—
particularly emanating from anti-government and extremist elements—continues in the country, with
recent reports referring to an “irreducible minimum of violence” in Iraq. Iraqis come to Jordan to
escape generalized violence. Furthermore, serious human rights violations continue, with many Iraqis
leaving the country because of targeted threats against them.
800

Iraqi New Registration in 2010
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The conditions in Iraq are not conducive for large-scale planned returns in 2011.
As security
improvements have stalled, and are regularly punctuated by large deadly bombings of major
government targets, Iraqis do not perceive that the situation is sufficiently stable to warrant return of
the entire family to settle permanently in Iraq. The quality of public services remains poor. Go and
see visits will continue to take place to assess the conditions while a small number of returns may take
place on individual basis, such as those who cannot meet needs in Jordan (push factor).
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This plan does not contain provisions for mass influx. If conditions in Iraq were to deteriorate causing
larger numbers of people to flee the country, the humanitarian community would need to revise the
existing plan. Similarly, if conditions were to improve dramatically, there would be need to revise this
plan in order to support large-scale return.
3.2.C

Strategic Objectives in 2011

I.
Ensure that Iraqis are able to seek asylum and continue to receive protection
Jordanian authorities continue to show considerable hospitality and tolerance towards Iraqis in the
Kingdom: Iraqis can register at UNHCR, have access to public services such as health and
education, and enjoy basic freedoms within the Kingdom. To preserve this access to asylum and to
ensure continued access to government institutions, advocacy and training remain important, as do
direct, institutional and bi-lateral support in the areas of health, education and social development.
Provision of documentation, legal interventions and response to SGBV remain key elements of the
protection response.
Key indicators
 Number of Iraqis actively registered with UNHCR’s.
 Reduction in refoulement (0%).
 Access to people in detention (100%).
II.

Ensure that basic needs of Iraqi refugees are met with special attention to the most
vulnerable
It remains a key priority to ensure that the humanitarian community meets the basic needs of the
Iraqis in Jordan, particularly of the most vulnerable. This will be achieved through the provision of
direct assistance and safety-net arrangements such as financial assistance, primary health care and
education. In addition, there will also be a need to ensure specialized services for groups with specific
needs such as older people, people with disabilities, survivors of torture, single parents, children with
special education needs and others.
Key indicators
 Number of Iraqis benefiting from financial assistance (5,500).
 Improved access / utilization of MoH services by Iraqis (2,400 clinic visits).
 Number of consultations/ services for Iraqis at NGO clinics (30,000).
 Number of Iraqi children registered with UNHCR and accessing appropriate and quality education
(100%).
III.
Support targeted resettlement for vulnerable Iraqis
In the absence of high prospects for large-scale voluntary and sustainable return to Iraq, UNHCR will
continue to actively seek resettlement for recognized refugees. In 2011, UN agencies and NGOs will
play an important role in advocating for increased resettlement opportunities, particularly for Iraqis with
special needs, medical cases and those with emergency protection concerns. While most important
as a durable solution for the individuals involved, resettlement continues to be welcomed within Jordan
as a symbol of international burden-sharing and consequently helps to preserve the protection space
for those remaining.
Key Indicator
 Number of Iraqis submitted for resettlement (3,600 individuals).
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Iraqi Resettlement in 2010
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IV. Identify the groups of Iraqis who are not likely to be able to return or resettle in the
medium-term, and identify appropriate means of support or self-reliance for them
While the majority of Iraqis are likely to find a durable solution either through voluntary repatriation or
resettlement, a significant group is likely to remain in Jordan for a longer period. A specific strategy
will address their needs in 2011. Through advocacy with the authorities and provision of legal
counselling, this group will be assisted with legal matters related to their stay and work in Jordan.
They will also be targeted with assistance to help them become self-reliant, including vocational
training, business development training, and microfinance. Community development activities will
help them to be socially included in Jordanian society.
Key indicators
 Number of government officials, NGO staff and students trained on refugee issues (1,400).
 Number of people to participate in community-based activities (1,500).
V. Undertake contingency measures for potential voluntary returns
UNHCR continues to consider that basic conditions inside Iraq are unlikely to support a sustainable,
large-scale return, and refugees’ intentions generally reflect this. An informal inquiry conducted by
UNHCR in 2009 found that 92% of Iraqis in Jordan do not plan to return to Iraq in the near future, and
only 2% have definite plans to return. While the fear of direct threat and general insecurity in Iraq
decreased somewhat in 2009, employment and assistance in Iraq is severely limited, according to
returnees surveyed in March and April 2009. A full 72% of those assisted to return through UNHCR
stated that their income in Jordan is insufficient to meet their needs, thus leading them to return.
Under these conditions, UNHCR will maintain its policy against promoting large-scale returns to Iraq
until conditions allowing for safe and dignified return are firmly established. Nevertheless, UNHCR will
continue to provide assistance to those who have made a voluntary and informed decision to return,
on a case-by-case basis. In the first nine months of 2010, 90 individuals benefited from this
programme.
Iraqi Voluntary Repatriation in 2010
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While this also reflects a limited interest in return at present, shifts in security, politics or policy could
change this; accordingly, preparedness and contingency planning to support voluntary return remain
crucial. There is a need for continued information dissemination to refugees about conditions in their
areas of origin, including available assistance and livelihood opportunities. This will require
strengthened cooperation between the Jordan and Iraq humanitarian communities to ensure
coordinated planning and programming. From a strategic perspective, increased harmonization
between Iraq and the host country to ensure comparable levels of protection and assistance should
support a natural and voluntary return when opportune.
Key indicator
Number of Iraqi refugees accessing durable solutions, i.e. voluntary repatriation (capacity maintained
to supports the return of 5,000 individuals).
3.2.D. Working Group Response Plans
3.2.D.1 COMMUNITY-BASED PROTECTION
The Community-based Protection Working Group seeks to promote the protection of Iraqis in Jordan
through legal advocacy and support, targeted assistance programmes and community empowerment.
The Working Group will bring together the Government of Jordan, donors, NGOs and UN agencies
working with Iraqi asylum-seekers and refugees in Jordan to assess the protection environment and to
plan, coordinate and evaluate protection interventions.
1.
Chair and Participating Agencies
UNHCR (Chair), Antares Foundation, Arab Bridge Center, Care International, Caritas Jordan, Centre
for Information, Communications and Technology of Torture, Family Guidance and Awareness Centre,
Heartland Alliance for Human Needs and Human Rights, Higher Council for Youth, International
Catholic Migration Committee (ICMC), IMC, International Relief and Development (IRD), IRC, Islamic
Society Centre, JOHUD, Jordan River Foundation (JRF), Jordan Red Crescent (JRC), Legal Aid
Society, Mercy Corps (MC), Microfund for Women, National Centre for Human Rights, Noor alHussein Foundation (NHF), SC, TdH-Lausanne, UNICEF.
2.
Achievements and Challenges in 2010
In 2010 Jordan has continued to offer an improved quality of protection to refugees from Iraq. Major
developments have included:






The Government of Jordan temporarily waived over-stay fines
for Iraqis to enable them to visit Iraq in order to prepare for
possible voluntary repatriation or to participate in the Iraqi
elections.
Iraqis in Jordan were able to participate in Iraqi parliamentary
elections held in March.
Detention rates remain low and deportation is exceptional.
Ongoing training activities with the government, as well as
advocacy, contribute to the preservation of the protection
space.

Another priority of this working group is durable solutions.
Resettlement submissions have continued at a high pace.
Various partners have noted that refugees need more information
about the resettlement process and conditions in resettlement
countries, and the group has launched an initiative to provide
more information about resettlement to outreach workers.
Partners have conducted qualitative analysis of Iraqis’ interest in
return and concluded that only small numbers are considering
return at this time. Partners work together on return-related
information and activities in order to ensure that information
provided to refugees is accurate and credible.
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Many partners are involved in the provision of various forms of assistance. UNHCR provides monthly
financial assistance to some 5,000 families per month. UNICEF and NGO partners provided psychosocial assistance to over 7,500 people in the first half of 2010. Over 600 disabled people and 350
elderly people receive specialized assistance. The new web-based database RAIS is assisting the
humanitarian community in avoiding the duplication of services and managing cases more efficiently.
Partners also report improvements in the functioning of referral systems, enabling Iraqis to access a
variety of services from multiple providers. In many sectors, the overall numbers of people assisted
are lower than expected, mainly due to the reduction in the size of the active Iraqi caseload.
Finally, greater attention is being paid to community development activities, with large numbers of
Iraqis participating in social activities and awareness-raising sessions, as well as community action
committees. In the first half of 2010, over 1,100 Iraqis participated in grassroots community activities.
The inter-agency working group organized a three-day workshop on community-based protection in
order to study best practices in this field and discuss their applicability in the Jordan context.
Due to limited funding, there are gaps in service provision in various areas. UNHCR sees a need to
provide financial assistance to more families than can be accommodated in the current budget.
Partners have waiting lists to provide services to people with disabilities and the elderly. While
community service activities continue, the frequency of activities has been reduced due to limited
resources.
3.
Priority Needs
A large number of Iraqis in Jordan are considered economically vulnerable as they do not have the
right to work. Only 29% of registered Iraqis have residency permits, which may help ease acquisition
of work permits.14 Other Iraqis resort to working informally to meet their basic needs. A number of
studies estimate that a considerable number of Iraqis, anywhere between 40-60% of Iraqi adults are
working informally15, risking detention as well as exploitation and irregular and low wages from their
employers. Of the UNHCR-registered population, 22% has special needs; due to age, disability,
illness or family responsibilities, they may lack the capacity to work altogether.16 As a result, financial
assistance continues to be a major need: without it, Iraqis would face even worse protection conditions
and their basic needs of food and shelter would go unmet. In parallel with direct assistance, protection
actors should advocate for a targeted easing of restrictions on the right to work and improved
livelihoods opportunities, particularly for those who may not be able to return or resettle in the near
future.
As many international and national partners are now providing services to Iraqis and referral systems
have improved, there is a need to focus on improving the quality of services and measuring their
impact, so that the most vulnerable refugees, including new arrivals, can benefit from appropriate,
high-quality services. It is expected that international engagement with Iraqi refugees will begin to
scale down in 2011. In this light, international partners need to focus on building the capacity of
national NGOs and community organizations and charities to provide services so that the good
practices developed over the past years can be sustained in the future for the benefit of both refugees
and the host population.
Crucial legal services do not reach the full population requiring this assistance, particularly for family
law and employment issues. Various protection problems, including domestic violence and child
abuse, remain serious. There is a need to continue to build national capacities for the inclusion of
Iraqis in all protection and assistance activities, as this will promote sustainability of programmes,
access to rights and services on an equal basis with the host population, and social inclusion of Iraqis.
Psychological distress remains a significant problem within the population. This issue requires
sustained attention. Though Iraqis in Jordan are highly educated and have marketable skills, they
have limited community structures uniting them to share information, offer mutual support and
organize self-help activities.
14

15

UNHCR Jordan, survey data 1 April 2009 – 31 March 2010.

For various estimates, see International Medical Corps, Johns Hopkins School of Public Health, Jordan Health Aid Society
and UNHCR, 2009. The Health Status and Needs of Care Seekers at Jordan Health Aid Society Mobile Medical Units in
Amman, Zarqa, and Irbid: Report of Survey Findings, p. 13 [citing 60% of households earning some income from work] and
UNHCR Jordan, 2 July 2009, [citing other sources ranging from 30-54%), p.9, and IRDs October 2009 impact evaluation of
vocational training finding that 48% of people completing vocational training have some form of employment (including parttime) two months after completing their course.
16
UNHCR Jordan, Statistical Report on Registered Iraqis, 31 August 2010.
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For many Iraqis, resettlement remains the preferred durable solution. Those who choose to return
need information about protection conditions, opportunities, services and assistance available in Iraq.
Furthermore, many Iraqis have been in Jordan for years and do not have clear prospects of a durable
solution because they are not eligible for resettlement and/or willing to be resettled and are not able or
willing to return. They need targeted support for self-reliance and inclusion in national support
mechanisms.
4.

Response Strategy

Objectives
1) Provide protection against violence and exploitation.
2) Include Iraqis in local social services and community activities, using a community-based
approach and addressing the specific needs of vulnerable groups.
3) Improve Iraqis’ access to and utilization of the Jordanian justice system.
4) Support Iraqis in meeting their basic needs in the country of asylum.
5) Support Iraqis in accessing durable solutions, as well as interim solutions for those in a protracted
refugee situation.
6) Build capacity of the government, NGOs, refugees and host population to afford high-quality
protection to Iraqis.
7) Provide a continuum of social and psychological services to the most vulnerable Iraqis, giving
attention to the sustainability of service provision.
Planning assumptions and operational context
The Working Group assumes that the host government will continue to allow Iraqis to remain in
Jordan, given the volatile situation in Iraq, and that it will continue to provide protection to Iraqis. The
number of Iraqis in Jordan is likely to remain stable, as only a small percentage has indicated an
interest in return, and resettlement quotas are limited. While access to legal employment is highly
desired and would resolve a number of pressing needs, the Working Group does not expect any major
changes in the legal framework in 2011. Agencies will work together in a holistic manner to provide
services to the Iraqi population, supported by RAIS, which enabled referrals, targeted assistance and
proper utilization of resources. If conditions change within Iraq causing an influx of new refugees or
better prospects for return, the Working Group will adjust its strategy in light of these contingencies.
Activities
1)
Provide protection against violence and exploitation
 Strengthen and expand protection partnerships with departments of the host government,
international and national NGOs.
 Raise awareness about SGBV and children’s rights and knowledge of available services.
 Maintain and expand quality services for survivors of SGBV and sexual exploitation or
abuse.
 Ensure a coordinated response to child protection issues.
 Build capacity of national protection systems to offer protection and services according to
international best practices and standards.
2)

Include Iraqis in local social services and community activities, using a community-based
approach and addressing the specific needs of vulnerable groups
 Increase access of people with disabilities and the elderly to specialized services,
including home-based care, rehabilitation, mobility devices, counselling, education and
training and community-based services, wherever possible by including within and
strengthening the existing national structures.
 Identify and provide services to other groups of people facing particular risks, such as
unaccompanied and separated children, victims of torture, single parents, women at risk
and single men, school students.
 Continue to support community centres where Iraqis and the host community can jointly
participate in social, recreational and educational activities.
 Expand community development projects -- such as community action committees-enabling refugees to plan and implement activities for the benefit of their communities.
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3)

Improve Iraqis’ access to and utilization of the Jordanian justice system
 Continue interventions and legal services to ensure release from detention and to prevent
deportations.
 Expand high-quality legal aid services to address a variety of legal issues affecting Iraqis,
including employment, family issues, and residency.
 Advocate with the Government to expand protection space, in particular by increasing
awareness on the similarities between refugee law and Sharia law.
 Continue to improve the nationality project which aims at helping Iraqi wives of Jordanian
nationals obtain Jordanian nationality by increasing legal interventions through legal aid
services.

4)

Support Iraqis in meeting their basic needs in the country of asylum
 Continue financial assistance to people living below the poverty line.
 Support group savings methods and home-based business activities through training and
micro-finance with a focus on enhancing women’s self-reliance.
 Advocate for targeted interventions to ease Iraqis’ access to legal employment on the
same basis as other foreigners; provide Iraqis with legal advice on how to apply for work
permits, as well as vocational counselling on how to seek legal employment.

5)

Support Iraqis in accessing durable solutions, as well as interim solutions for those in a
protracted refugee situation
 Continue to identify and submit cases of vulnerable Iraqis for resettlement, and provide
people in the resettlement stream information about their rights and available services in
resettlement countries.
 In close cooperation with agencies working in Iraq, provide Iraqis with accurate
information about return, including the protection situation in their area of origin,
employment opportunities, and available assistance.
 Identify people who are likely to remain in Jordan for the medium term and provide them
with targeted services to enable them to achieve self-reliance and to be socially included
in the host community.

6)

Build capacity of the government, civil society, refugees and host population to provide highquality protection to Iraqis
 Provide training and capacity-building to host government/local community, local and
international actors, on protection-related issues.
 Increase information to refugees about their rights and available services using various
mass media, including internet sites and radio.
 Provide information to influential segments of the host community on refugees’ situation
and rights.
 Target wider audiences in awareness-raising, including institutions such as universities,
law enforcement bodies and potential employers.
 Support national NGOs in adopting good practices of self-care among staff.

7)

Provide a continuum of social and psychological services to the most vulnerable Iraqis, giving
attention to the sustainability of service provision

Provide psycho-social support in line with IASC guidelines.

Measure the impact of services delivered and share best practices related to delivery of
psycho-social assistance to this population.

Increase the capacity of national partners to respond to the psycho-social needs of Iraqis
as a part of efforts to achieve greater sustainability of services.

Provide social work, carry out vulnerability assessments, provide information on services
available and undertake case management (guiding cases to appropriate services and
ensuring follow up). Seek to transfer services and skills to national providers.
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5.

Monitoring and Evaluation

Indicators
Number of SGBV cases identified and
referred; number of refugee trainings for
prevention of violence (1)

Number of disabled and elderly receiving
specialized services (2); number of
people participating in community-based
activities

Reduction in refoulement and detention
cases (3)

Number of vulnerable Iraqi families
receiving financial assistance (4)

Baseline mid-2010
As of mid-2010, 51 SGBV
cases had been identified
and referred for support
services. As a pilot
project, 21 people were
trained on how to protect
women and children from
violence, and this training
will be expanded through
the community throughout
the rest of the year.
- As of mid-2010, 602
people with disabilities
received assistance; 353
older people at risk
received assistance,17
There is a waiting list for
services related to both
PWDs and the elderly, as
available funds do not
meet the needs
-1,169 people participate in
grassroots community
activities18

Target for 2011
Increase SGBV prevention
activities

In the first five months of
2010, 90 Iraqis were
detained and 15 registered
Iraqis were deported, the
majority for national
security reasons according
to the Government of
Jordan
4,700 families monthly

0% refoulement

Number of Iraqi refugees accessing
durable solutions (resettlement and
voluntary repatriation) (5)

As of end of September
2010, 4,134 people
submitted for resettlement
and 91 voluntarily
repatriated with UNHCR
assistance

Number of government officials, NGO
staff and students trained on refugee
issues (6)

Up to end of August 2010,
389 government officials
received training session
on International Refugee
Law and UNHCR’s role
and Mandate in Jordan. In
addition, 95 students and
academics, 75 NGOs staff
and 254 legal practitioners
were also trained
As of end May 2010, 7,524
people received psychosocial assistance19

Number of Iraqis receiving psycho-social
assistance (7)

700 people with disabilities and 400
elderly receive specialized services
1,500 people participate in
community-based activities

100% access to detention facilities

5,500 families receive financial
assistance per UNHCR Common
Needs Assessment (CNA)
3,600 people submitted for
resettlement; capacity maintained
to supports the return of 5,000
individuals

1,400 opinion leaders including
government officials and civil
society members trained in the
course of the year

10,000 people receive psychosocial assistance

RAIS Assistance to Persons with Disabilities Report: 1 January 2010-1 June 2010. RAIS Assistance to Older Persons Report: 1
January 2010-1 June 2010. Disability assistance includes peer counseling, peer empowerment, peer support, and all assistance listed
under the sector people with specific needs provided to people with disabilities; elderly assistance includes comprehensive programme for
elderly.
18 IRD monthly reports, February – April 2010.
19 RAIS Assistance Summary Report: All Funding, 1/1/2010 – 5/1/2010. Includes psychological counseling and social work, 2099
beneficiaries reported by Care and NHF. This RAIS figure is added to the figure in the report of 24 May 2010 by the Mental Health and
Psycho-Social Working Group. This report counts beneficiaries of psychological counseling and social work provided by partners that do
not use RAIS – 5,425 beneficiaries. In order to avoid duplication with mental health interventions and with community services activities,
17
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6. Financial Requirements20
Objectives
1. Protection
against violence
and exploitation
2. Community
services and
specific needs

3. Access to
justice
4. Basic needs

5. Durable
solutions

6. Increasing
national capacities

7. Psycho-social
assistance

Indicative activities

Implementing Agencies

Community-based education on
SGBV; case management and
services for SGBV survivors;
capacity-building on SGBV; child
protection
Social work, community centres,
community development
activities, special services for
older people and people with
disabilities (PWDs), training on
community-based approach,
inclusion of Iraqis in national
development policies
Legal counselling and
representation; advocacy with
the government; awarenessraising on legal rights
Financial assistance: including
ATM cards, emergency
assistance, winterization, support
to Palestinians ex-Iraq; sanitary
wear for women; non-food items;
home repair services
Vocational training; microfinance;
support for voluntary returns;
registration, RSD, and
resettlement

Training and capacity-building on
protection, community
development, support to people
with specific needs, stress
management for humanitarian
workers. Capacity-building of
CBOs

Group and individual counseling,
psychological assistance,
training

Total

UNHCR, NHF, JRF, IRC,
Ministry of Social
Development, IMC,
Heartland Alliance
Care, ICMC, UNHCR,
IRD, Mercy Corps,
Ministry of Social
Development, IMC,
Centre for Victims of
Torture
UNHCR, Legal Aid
Society, National Centre
for Human Rights, Ministry
of Interior
UNHCR, Care, ICMC,
IRD, UNRWA

Funding
Requirements in $
2,598,170

5,260,905

1,150,105

19,864,905

UNHCR, UNICEF, IRD,
Microfund for Women,
NHF, UNESCO, Higher
Council for Youth, JRC,
Islamic Society Center,
Family Guidance and
Awareness Centre,
JOHUD
UNICEF, UNHCR,
Antares Foundation,
CARE, Arab Bridge
Foundation, National
Centre for Human Rights,
SC, Islamic Society
Center, Family Guidance
and Awareness Center,
JOHUD, Centre for
Victims of Torture
UNHCR, UNICEF, NHF,
JRF, Terre des Hommes
(Lausanne), Care, IMC,
JRC, Islamic Society
Center, Family Guidance
and Awareness Center,
JOHUD, Centre for
Victims of Torture

7,803,205

3,960,905

3,946,564

44,584,759

only psychological counseling and social work are being counted as psycho-social assistance. This adjustment in the definition provides
clarity, but will result in a reduction in the estimate of overall beneficiaries for 2010. It is expected that there will be around 10,000
beneficiaries in 2010.
20This table sets forth the financial requirements of programming related to each objective, which is a useful exercise in terms of
understanding the allocation of resources and measuring the results of each objective relative to the actual funding received. However,
many projects are cross-cutting and promote more than one objective. As it was not possible to break down each individual project
according to the objectives in the response plan, each project is listed under its main objective only. This table should therefore be seen
as broadly indicative of the areas in which agencies are working not as a definitive description.
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3.2.D.II

EDUCATION

The Education Sector Working Group (ESWG) seeks to ensure that vulnerable Iraqi children attend,
participate and benefit from appropriate, safe and quality education.21 The ESWG will encourage the
participation of all relevant Jordanian education stakeholders who are supporting Iraqi children in its
bimonthly meetings, which are held at UNICEF premises. The meetings will cover the planning,
coordination and implementation of education projects for Iraqi guest children. The participation of the
Government of Jordan, national organizations and international organizations working in this field is
necessary to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of our support to Iraqi children while at the same
time ensuring full coverage of their educational needs.
1.
Chair and Participating Agencies
SC and UNICEF are Co-Chairs of the group. The members that attended at least one of the last three
sessions of the ESWG were: Association of Volunteers in International Service (AVSI), U.S Bureau of
Population, Refugees, and Migration (BPRM), Embassy of Iceland, Caritas Jordan, Jordan Pioneers,
International Catholic Migration Commission (ICMC), IMC, International Orthodox Christian Charity
(IOCC), Jubilee Center, Mercy Corps, Ministry of Planning and International Cooperation (MoPIC),
Relief International (RI), SC, Questscope, United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural
Organization (UNESCO), UNHCR, United Nations Agency for International Development (USAID).
The mailing list of the ESWG includes more than one hundred individuals from the institutions named
above and the following organizations: Arab Institute for Security Studies (ACSIS), American Near
East Refugee Aid (ANERA), Care, European Commission (EC), Japanese International Cooperation
Agency (JICA), International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC), IRC, Nippon International
Cooperation for Community Development (NICCOD), Madrasati, Start World, TDH, World Vision
2.
Achievements and Challenges in 2010
The working group continued to strengthen its relationship with the MoE and facilitated capacitybuilding of ministry staff at various levels. Five of the major MoE capacity-building interventions
included: (1) building on last year’s training of counsellors and principals in the area of psycho-social
interventions, 3000 new teachers were trained on the same subject matter; (2) the Multi-Purpose
Rooms were established last year and the soft component of the MoE information, communications
and technology (ICT) project was enhanced in 14 schools; (3) 140 teachers were trained on child to
child methodology through MoE trainers (the trainers capacities were in 2009); (4) the training of 80
kindergarten (KG) teachers on psycho-social support, protection and safe spaces is being presently
undertaken; (5) 50 MoE officials were trained on INEE minimum standards. Furthermore, the strategy
of building the capacity of national NGO and community-based organizations (CBOs) with a view to
enhance sustainability has been continued, with at least thirty-one national NGO / CBOs receiving
support to assist in the education of Iraqi children in Jordan. Forty-one non-formal education (NFE)
centres in public schools were supported and further developed to provide NFE for Iraqi and
vulnerable children.
The group, led by UNICEF, undertook intensive advocacy efforts to ensure access of all Iraqi children
to appropriate education for the school year 2010 / 2011. UNICEF as the agency of last resort and
chair of the ESWG, reserved $2.5 million of its support until official communication was obtained that
all Iraqi students could attend primary and secondary school with the same payment structure as
2009/2010 school year; namely $4.45 (3.15JD) for grades one through six; $5.86 (4.15JD) for grades
seven through ten; and $8.69 (6.15JD) for grades eleven and twelve. In Jordan, corresponding
payment by foreign students varies between $83.33 (59JD) and $98.87 (70JD) depending on the
primary or secondary grades being attended. The funds were reserved to ensure the cost of public
school fees and text books for kindergarden, primary and secondary education of Iraqi children in
public schools could be met. The fact that these fees were waived was communicated to the ESWG
by the Ministry of Planning (MoPIC) on 5 September 2010. A protocol is presently being developed by
MoPIC, MoE and UNICEF to utilize the $2.5 million mentioned above in support of Iraqi children in
21 For the purpose of the Education Response Strategy, formal education refers to education provided in the system of schools, colleges,
universities and other formal educational (Rasmi / Nezami) institutions that normally constitute a continuous ‘ladder’ of fulltime education
for children and young people, generally beginning at age five to seven and continuing in some cases beyond 20 years of age. Non-formal
education (Rasmi / Gheir Nezami) programmes consist of structured learning programmes, which are outside the formal stream, including
drop out programme, home schooling, and literacy programmes, but are formally certified by Ministry of Education. Informal (Ghier Rasmi)
education programmes refer to any other set of structured learning experiences, which might or might not be formally certified through an
award or other form of recognition.
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public schools in the areas of Quality Education, ICT, non-formal education and psycho-social
interventions. In addition to the above, UNICEF supported the training of 3,000 new teachers in the
area of psycho-social interventions; enhanced the soft component of the ICT project in 14 schools;
supported the attendance of approximately 220 Iraqi children in early childhood education; and
created safe educational spaces for Iraqi children and their mothers.
Approximately 2,360 Iraqi children and youth benefited from
remedial22, non-formal and informal education.
UNHCR
facilitated the provision of scholarships for refugees (Iraqi and
non-Iraqi) at the tertiary level for universities and polytechnic
institutions through the Albert Einstein German Academic
Refugee Initiative Fund (DAFI). Funding for this programme is
only provided by the Federal Government of Germany and in
Jordan, it is implemented through the King Hussein Foundation.
For the year 2010 there were 41 students supported in four
governmental universities. As stated in last year’s RRP, the
support to higher education encourages secondary school
attendance. Mercy Corps facilitated the education of 165
special needs Iraqi children and raised awareness of
approximately 750 educators and disabled children on issues
related to disabilities.

An 8 year old Iraqi boy sitting while his
parents are being interviewed by the field
unit. UNHCR 2010/ S. Milne-Day

Achievement Level - Basic
Education %

MoE reported 27,087 Iraqi student attending public schools
during the first half of 2010 (January to June). A survey of
10,756 (for the 2008/2009 school year) was undertaken by MoE
on their academic performance. The result was as follows:
Achievement Level - Secondary Absentee % Attendance %
Education %

E
VG
G
P
F
E
VG
G
P
F
15
28
35
20
2
18
30
32
16
4
E = Excellent; VG = Very Good; G = Good; P= Pass; F= Failed

B
10

S
8

B
90

S
92

The above reflects the ESWG successful implementation of access to quality education, remedial
education support and psycho-social support.
The ESWG through its SC Help Desk funded by UNICEF ensured the enrolment and retention of 800
Iraqi students in schools. In addition to land lines, the Help Desk has mobile and toll free lines. 375
Iraqi KG students are supported in public and CBO kindergartens. Approximately 500 Iraqi children
benefit from services provided in five Parent Children Centres (PCCs). It is evident that the parents of
the 500 Iraqi children are engaged in and benefit from the PCC activities.
Key challenges in 2010 continued to centre around lengthy approval processes for proposals, workplans, research and assessments. Another challenge was the difficulty in obtaining official data on the
location and number of Iraqi children in Jordanian public schools. A narrow and late response to
funding appeals limited the activities of the ESWG. Another challenge has been limited interest in
funding from Iraqi sources for the education support of Iraqi children and youth in Jordan.
3.
Priority Needs
In 2011 continued financial hardship among some Iraqi families who live in pockets of poverty will
pose an increasing risk to the retention of the children currently enrolled in schools and non-formal
education.
Thus, the top priority for 2011 is to secure access and funding for school fees and text books for
vulnerable Iraqi children for the 2011/12 school year. The second priority will be to ensure out of
school children are able to access an alternative form of education that will provide certificates that are
recognized by Iraqi authorities. The ESWG will continue to work on increasing the awareness of the
Remedial education is provided to children to enable them to catch up with their Jordanian peers inside the formal education system.
These are children already in formal education and thus are counted above as children to be supported to enter and remain in formal
education.

22
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population of concern with respect to non-formal education, which is an option that provides a way
back into the formal educational process. The third priority of the group is to continue its efforts to
ensure that non-formal education leads to secondary education certificates that are recognized in Iraq
or further afield while ensuring informal education is available for those with no other options.
Additionally, with reduced funding levels, there is a need for improved targeting of vulnerable Iraqis for
academic and social support.23 This would include new arrivals to Jordan, whose children face a
specific set of educational challenges and vulnerabilities; families facing financial difficulties; or
complex cases facing multiple vulnerabilities (e.g., financial, health, disability). Capacity-building
interventions will address ongoing training needs for educational professionals who work with
vulnerable children and children with special needs.
Monitoring levels of discrimination will continue to take place through the ESWG. The ESWG will
continue to address issues of violence and discrimination through appropriate guidance to schools and
the continuation of the established complaints and referral mechanisms.
There will be continued efforts in cooperation with the MoE and parents to reduce violence in schools
in line with national priorities. The group aims to raise parental awareness with regard to the positive
impact of their involvement in their children’s education.
4.

Response Strategy

Planning assumptions and operational context
Key assumptions for 2011 remain unchanged. Education is a fundamental right for all. In addition,
educational institutions provide a protective environment for children and help ensure and preserve
the general well-being of Iraqi children and youth. Key assumptions include the following:
 The Government of Jordan (GoJ) will continue to allow open access for Iraqi students to public
schooling, regardless of the level of international funding received.
 Iraqi students continue to be dispersed within the education system of Jordan.
 The GoJ will provide detailed statistics on the progress of Iraqi students in public schools; and
 The number of Iraqi children in Jordan will remain stable.
Since Iraqis in Jordan live in dispersed urban settings, support to national capacities- specifically
capacity-building of host government and national NGO/CBO- remains an imperative if the needs of all
vulnerable Iraqi children are to be met.
Objectives
The ESWG’s overall objective is to ensure that Iraqi vulnerable children and youth participate, attend
and benefit from appropriate, safe and quality education. In particular, ESWG members will work to:
 ensure Iraqi children and youth have sustainable access and support (academic, social and
financial) through local organizations to return to and remain in relevant, certifiable education, in
both formal and non-formal environments.
 sustain enrolment of vulnerable children and youth within MoE training programmes, MoE
vocational education programmes, as well as other vocational options for those under 18 years of
age.
 ensure emergency funded assistance is provided within the framework of the Jordanian national
educational strategy and linked to other educational development initiatives within the country.
Cross-cutting objectives guiding the means and manner by which the above services are provided are
as follows:
 Favourable protection environment: promote a favourable protection environment for all children
of concern present in Jordan; maintain and improve protection space through stronger
relationships with Government and civil society.
 Non-discrimination in access to educational services and certification: ensure children of concern
are treated fairly, efficiently and without discrimination when seeking educational services and that
they receive certification that is acceptable in their country of origin.
 Security from violence and exploitation: intensify efforts to ensure a safe and secure environment
for children of concern, including protection from violence and exploitation.
 Integration of children with disabilities within the education services provided.
23

“Social support” refers to extra-curricular activities and a supportive learning environment.
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Activities
The following activities, responding to each of the primary objectives, are based on the ESWG
experience and lessons learned in previous years.
1) Ensure Iraqi children and youth have access and support (academic, social and material) to return
and remain in relevant, certifiable education in both formal and non-formal environments
 Advocacy with GoJ on children’s rights to education.
 Advocacy with GoJ and donors to ensure payment of school fees in 2010/2011.
 Targeted support to the most vulnerable Iraqi families (identification by UNHCR).
 Technical support to educational institutions to ensure that the quality of education is
maintained and special needs of vulnerable Iraqi students are met, including training for
education professionals and special services (e.g. tutoring) for children most at-risk.
 Academic and social support programmes for Iraqi children adjusting to the Jordanian
educational system, such as remedial and NFE classes for new arrivals, with the aim of
reintegration into formal education.
 Mitigation of school overcrowding in areas with substantial populations of Iraqi students.
 Advocating for scholarships for Iraqi children to attend post-secondary education and
awareness-raising on the importance of access to post-secondary educational opportunities.
 Promoting parental involvement parents in children’s education and protection.
 Partnerships with schools and communities to promote tolerant and respectful learning
environments.
 Support to help desk to ensure enrollment of Iraqi children and promote protection and
retention in public schools through provision of information and support services.
 Provision of ECD and Early Childhood (EC) education services.
2) Sustain enrolment of vulnerable Iraqi children and youth in MoE vocational training education, as
well as other vocational options for those under 18 years of age.
3) Ensure emergency funded assistance is provided within the framework of the Jordanian national
educational strategy.
 Inclusion of Iraqi children’s concerns in the Ma’AN campaign against violence.
5.

Monitoring Framework

Indicators
Number of Iraqi children registered with UNHCR
and accessing formal education
Number of Iraqi children supported through
academic support classes (i.e., remedial/support
or informal classes)
Number of Iraqi special needs children supported
with access to specialized education and
vocational training
Number of schools enrolling Iraqi children which
are participating in child-led activities promoting
child participation and inclusion
Number of vulnerable Iraqi children receiving
support from help desk and referred to other
services
Number of Community Protection Committees

Baseline mid-2010
7,200 (96% of UNHCR
Registered school age
children)
2,350

310

100

120

800

800

72

24

2,350

310

Eight committees
actively working
20

Number of “double-shifted”24 schools hosting
Iraqi children that are supported with materials
and resources
Number of rented school facilities hosting Iraqi
refugees supported by UNICEF

Target for 2011
100% of UNHCR Registered
school age children

18 committees actively
working
20
72

“Double-shifting” refers to a situation in which half the children attend school in the morning and half in the afternoon. While
reducing physical overcrowding in classrooms, the total number of hours of education that children participate in is reduced. It
is thus a temporary measure pending the construction of new schools and classrooms. In addition to double shifting, the
government can rent suitable buildings from the private sector to use as schools during construction.
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6.

Financial Requirements
Objective*

I
I and II
I

I, II and III

I and III

I and II

I, II and III
I and III

Specific Areas of Objectives and Funds
Already Available for 2011
School Readiness Programme
Non-formal group tutoring / On the job teacher
training
Non-formal education and vocational training
for children under 18 with MoE
Non-formal education and vocational training
for children under 18
UNICEF is the lead organization with respect
to supporting the primary and secondary
education need of Iraqi children in Jordan.
The mentioned budget covers the cost of
tuition and text book fees for 7,500 Iraqi
students and 190 non-Iraqi students. There is
a contingency component for 1,500 Iraqi and
40 non-Iraqi students’ tuition fees in secondary
schools. The contingency component is to
cover potential inflow of new students
Early childhood development including teacher
and parent training and outreach activities;
renovation and equipping 20 parent-child
centres; parental involvement activities
- Informal youth education and training
Education training and course delivery
(courses in Arabic literacy, English,
International Computer Driving License [CDL],
mathematics, sciences, arts and sports) Teacher and CBO professional development
(curriculum includes Arabic language, studentcentred methodology and life centred skills)
Leadership empowerment (concepts such as
diversity, democracy, participation-enhancing
skills such as problem solving, team-building,
leadership, project planning and management)
Iraqi Help Desk; Private school fees
Integration of children with disabilities within
the education services provided for Iraqi
children
Total Budget ***

Implementing
Agencies

Funding
requirements
in $

UNESCO
ICMC/ Caritas

450,000
42,600

Quest scope

275,000

Caritas(Community
Centre Project)

176,500

UNICEF + UNHCR**

2,170,142

SC

1,750,000

UNICEF + Relief
International + Mercy
Corps

275,000

SC + UN
UNICEF + Mercy Corps

237,700
424,000

5,800,942

* Please refer to Section IV. Response strategy for the corresponding description of the objectives.
** As UNICEF is the lead in the education sector for Iraqis, funds for education-related projects should be channelled through UNICEF.
UNHCR will continue to cooperate closely with UNICEF in terms of identification and referral of children-at-risk, as well as in general
programme coordination.
*** The cost per child of the interventions varies from $94 per child to $4,460 per child. Excluding contingency measures, the net funding
requested is $538 per child. Since enhanced education of children benefits all members of the family, one may consider the cost per Iraqi
registered with UNHCR, which is $126. Including contingency measures, the net funding requested will reduce to $439 per child. For
details of the costing per child, please contact UNICEF.
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3.2.D.III

HEALTH

The Health Sector Group coordinates among all partners and includes: a subgroup for reproductive
health, a subgroup for early detection and treatment of breast cancer, and the mental health
representation of the MHPSS working group. All groups and subgroups meet on a regular basis to
share information and coordinate the planning, implementation and monitoring of their various health
programmes.
1. Chair and Participating Agencies
UNHCR and WHO (Co-Chairs, Health Sector Group), UNFPA (Chair, Reproductive Health Subworking Group), Caritas Jordan, Center for the Victims of Torture (CVT), Institute for Family Health
(IFH), International Catholic Migration Commission (ICMC), International Medical Corps (IMC),
International Organization for Migration (IOM), International Relief and Development (IRD), Jordan
Health Aid Society (JHAS), MoH, Ministry of Planning and International Cooperation (MoPIC), and the
Health Office / Iraqi Embassy / Jordan.
2. Achievements and Challenges in 2010
In spite of the decreasing number of UNHCR registered Iraqis from over 52,000 during 2009 to close
to 31,000, the vulnerability of this smaller number of Iraqis is high due to their prolonged displacement,
unemployment and dwindling resources.
Achievements
During the first nine months of 2010, partners continued to provide preventive health services to Iraqis
in Jordan including immunization. Provision of primary and some secondary services is gradually
shifting towards public primary health care centres (PHCCs), while NGO clinics continue to provide
these services to those accessing their facilities. A guide booklet was widely disseminated among
Iraqis to raise awareness on the availability of primary healthcare services through public PHCCs.
The integration of management of chronic diseases into primary healthcare services is being
supported by WHO. Tertiary services for life-threatening conditions and those in need of major
surgery are provided through implementing partners of UNHCR, WHO, IMC and ICMC. With breast
cancer being the leading cancer among Iraqis treated in Jordan (over 26% of all cases), early
detection activities for breast cancer were implemented leading to the detection of a number of new
cases.
Prenatal, postnatal and family planning services are provided to Iraqis free of charge through public
PHCCs and NGO clinics. GBV awareness and referral for services is done both at health facility and
community level.
WHO has built national capacity in the area of mental health at the policy, service and community
levels, aiming at better service provision for Iraqis and Jordanians alike, and at strengthening the
national mental health system; WHO and IMC are collaborating closely at the service and community
levels.
UNHCR and partners continue to work on harmonizing the health information to prevent duplication
and improve information sharing, referrals, reporting and strategic planning. The health information
system on the RAIS is being increasingly used by partners.
Challenges
The marked decrease in donor support for the programme had a negative impact on service provision.
Inadequate funding can impose risks particularly to the more vulnerable households/individuals of the
target population. Accordingly, UNHCR assesses the patients’ financial vulnerability in order to target
people with severe financial needs. UNHCR also revised the guidelines of tertiary care assistance
and decision criteria in order to enhance accountability of the assistance. Due to shortage of funds,
the much needed tertiary services did not cover all those in need. Due to serious funding gaps,
prioritization of cases to access these services was done, and difficult decisions had to be taken on a
case-by-case basis. Cases of breast cancer detected under the early detection activities are not
receiving adequate treatment due to shortage of funds. The ceiling allocated for each patient falls
short of covering all treatment cost, especially hormonal therapy.
Reports from MoH indicate that still only a limited number of Iraqis are accessing MoH centres for
primary care and reproductive health services. Coverage for delivery care, delivery complications and
emergency obstetric care remain a gap.
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3. Priority Needs
In view of the above, the priorities for 2011 include continuing the provision of quality health services
(primary and secondary) mainly through governmental PHCCs and NGO clinics. These services
should include, among other things, reproductive health, mental health and emergency services.
More attention and better fund allocation are needed for tertiary level services. If donor funds fail to
cover these needs, service provision will have to be rationalized according to agreed-upon selection
criteria. Efforts should continue to expedite the resettlement of cases with chronic diseases.
There is still a need to standardize health service provision in terms of scope and beneficiaries, and to
have a functional referral system, so that duplications in service provision are minimized.
Harmonization of health information systems can prevent this duplication and improve information
sharing, referrals, reporting and strategic planning.
Target groups (youth, chronic disease patients and other community members) can benefit from
increasing awareness on healthy life styles and reproductive health. Increasing outreach services
through CBOs can improve access to vulnerable unregistered Iraqis and to those living in remote
areas.
There is a need to develop the capacity of service providers on integrating mental health into primary
health care services, on reproductive health in emergencies (minimum initial service package) and on
health services related to GBV.
Continuing coordination within and among sector groups remains a priority.
4.

Response Strategy

Objectives
The health sector falls under the second strategic objective for Jordan, and under the second regional
strategic objective for the region ”Ensure that Iraqis’ basic needs are met with special attention to the
most vulnerable”.
The Health Sector Group seeks to improve the health status of Iraqis in Jordan and prevent excessive
morbidities and mortalities through provision of quality health services, programmes on health
promotion and disease prevention. The specific objectives are as follows:
1. Improve access to and utilization of quality health services (including those for chronic diseases,
mental health, reproductive health and emergency services) at the primary and secondary levels,
focusing on vulnerable groups, and on integrating these services into existing governmental PHC
services.
2. Improve access of vulnerable Iraqis with life-threatening conditions and other serious diseases to
quality tertiary care services, including the early detection of and proper management of breast
cancer among Iraqi women.
3. Strengthen the outreach component of programmes including for mental health, reproductive
health through CBOs and community mental health centres.
4. Improve information dissemination on available services and increase awareness.
5. Improve data collection and analysis, and harmonize the health information systems.
6. Strengthen coordination mechanisms among partners and ensure the efficient use of available
funds.
Planning assumptions/operational context
In addition to the general assumptions made for the sake of planning the overall strategy, the health
sector assumes that the GoJ will continue its commitment to grant access to PHC services for Iraqis at
the same cost paid by uninsured Jordanians. Iraqis will access public rather than private services,
due to their increasing financial vulnerability. There will be a bigger need for supporting the
management of chronic and life-threatening diseases due to increasing vulnerability of the target
population and due to the continuing arrival of Iraqis to Jordan, seeking better quality health services.
Activities
- Provision/support of quality health services (primary and secondary) mainly through governmental
PHC centres and NGO clinics, including, among other things, service for reproductive health,
mental health, and chronic conditions and for emergencies.
- Support the provision of tertiary level services for vulnerable Iraqis with complicated cases, life
threatening diseases and for surgical procedures.
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-

Support the early detection and adequate management of Iraqis with breast/testicular cancer.
Support the development of standardized health service provision in terms of scope and
beneficiaries, and the development of a functional referral system.
Support information dissemination and health education to increase awareness of target groups
on healthy life styles and reproductive health.
Support community based organizations to provide outreach services to vulnerable un-registered
Iraqis and to those living in remote areas.
Support the MoH to produce quality surveillance reports on the health status of and service
utilization by Iraqis in Jordan.
Support the harmonization of the health information systems utilized by different providers.
Support capacity-building of service providers in integration of the management of noncommunicable diseases and mental illnesses into PHC services, and in management of
reproductive health in emergencies and GBV.
Ensure coordination within and among sector groups.

-

Planned assessments/surveys/studies
- Health Profile of US bound Iraqi refugees between 2010 and 2011 – IOM.
- In-country health profile of migrants (including Iraqi refugees) in Jordan – IOM.
5.

Monitoring/Accountability Framework

Indicators (with related objective number)
Number of consultations made by Iraqis in
PHCCs and NGO clinics (1)
Number of cases receiving mental health
services (1)
Number. of MoH facilities equipped/
constructed / rehabilitated (1)
Number of people using reproductive health
services from MoH and NGO clinics (1)
Number of vulnerable Iraqis and Jordanians
accessing tertiary services for life-threatening
conditions, mental illnesses, complicated
pregnancies and emergency care (2)
Number of Iraqi women benefiting from
breast cancer early detection (2)
Number of Iraqis covered by outreach mobile
medical services (3)
Number of community mental health centres
(3)
Number of target population reached with
health education (4)
Number of targeted health centres producing
monthly RH reports (5)
Regular monthly meetings for coordination
groups with information sharing and
programme planning and implementation
monitoring (6)

Baseline mid2010
40,000

Target 2011

900

1,200

0

5

1,000

3,000

750

1,000

5,000

6,000

1000

2000

3

5 (2 new centres)

Caritas, ICMC, IMC,
WHO
JHAS, UNFPA,
IMC
WHO

4,300

13,000

Caritas, ICMC, IMC

4

30

Ongoing

Maintained
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70,000

Responsible
Agencies
Caritas, ICMC, IMC,
JHAS, IRD, UNHCR,
WHO,
IMC, JHAS, UNHCR,
WHO
UNHCR
JHAS,
UNFPA, UNHCR
Caritas, ICMC, IMC,
JHAS, UNHCR, WHO

UNFPA
All partners
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6.

Financial Requirements
Objective summary

1. Improve access to and
utilization of quality
services at the primary
and secondary levels,
focusing on vulnerable
groups

Indicative activities
-

-

2. Improve access of
vulnerable Iraqis with lifethreatening conditions to
quality tertiary care
services

-

3. Strengthen outreach for
mental health and
reproductive health

-

4. Improve information
dissemination and
increase awareness

-

5. Improve data collection
and analysis

-

6. Strengthen coordination
and efficient use of
available funds

-

Provision of primary and
secondary health services,
including mental health,
reproductive health and
chronic diseases
Training health care
providers and outreach
workers
Establishing community
based reproductive health
services
Support to tertiary services
for patients with lifethreatening diseases
Support community
awareness and early
detection of breast cancer
Support referral of cases to
tertiary level services
Support the management of
complicated pregnancies
and risky newborns
Support hospital based
emergency care services
Support to model inpatient
mental health units
Supporting home visits and
community services
Establishing two additional
mental health community
centres
Coordination and support
awareness raising
Community education and
awareness raising, including
healthy life style
Outreach activities and
referral to PHCCs
Training
RAIS database support
system
Support MoH to produce
quality reports on health of
Iraqis
Improve data analysis and
information sharing
Improved information sharing
between partners, programme
planning and monitoring
Programme and operational
support
Network of organizations
providing mental health
services

Total

Implementing agencies
Caritas, CVT, ICMC, IFH,
IMC, JHAS, IOM,
UNHCR, UNFPA, WHO

Caritas, CVT, ICMC,
IFH, IMC
JHAS, UNFPA,
UNHCR,
WHO

Funding
requirements
in $
10,202,727

4,995,886

CVT,
UNHCR,
UNFPA,
WHO

751,942

CVT, Caritas, ICMC
IMC, IRD
JHAS,
UNHCR,
UNFPA,
WHO
Caritas, CVT, IMC,
JHAS,
UNHCR,
UNFPA,
WHO

879,942

Caritas, CVT, IMC
IOM, JHAS
UNFPA
WHO

700,000

478,042

18,008,539
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3.2.E FUNDING REQUIREMENTS
At the end of each working group section, budgets were reflected at the working group level and by
objective. This gives an indication of the amount of money needed to achieve the objectives set by
the different working groups, while seeking to avoid duplication. Here, the amounts are broken down
by working group, and then by agency allowing each agency to present its financial requirements. It is
worth noting that some of the appealing agencies are requesting funds for the same activities, hence
causing some unavoidable duplication in agency level funding requirements.
Please note that the funds requested by agencies and presented in the last table also include the
funds that have already been secured from some donors.
UNHCR is including in its financial requirements the funds needed to implement projects aiming at
protecting and assisting non-Iraqi refugees. Despite the fact that the number of non-Iraqi refugees is
relatively small compared to the number of Iraqis refugees, UNHCR is working to ensure that their
needs do not fall through the cracks.
1)

Summary of budget requirements per working group

Working Group
Community Based Protection Working Group
Education Working Group
Health Working Group
Unallocated
TOTAL

2)

Amount in $
44,584,759
5,800,942
18,008,539
1,078,155
69,472,395

Summary budget requirements per agency25

Appealing Agency
Antares Foundation and War Trauma Foundation
CARE
Caritas
CVT
Heartland Alliance for human needs and human rights
ICMC
IMC
IRC
IRD
JHAS
JRF
Legal Aid society
NHF/IFH
Questscope
SC
Tdh Lausanne
UNESCO
UNFPA
UNHCR
UNICEF
WHO
TOTAL

Amount in $
150,000
3,000,000
1,676,500
1,500,000
106,530
1,406,100
2,185,700
1,006,435
4,900,000
100,000
124,800
45,000
251,230
275,000
1,400,000
292,859
750,000
700,000
43,412,800
2,689,441
3,500,000
69,472,395

25

UNHCR’s requirements are based on its Comprehensive Needs Assessment (CNA) and contemplates both direct and
indirect implementation. Therefore, some portion of activities presented here by implementing partners will be funded by
UNHCR. This amount will be fluid, based on the amount of funding UNHCR receives in coming months.
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3.3 THE REPUBLIC OF LEBANON

Lebanon Humanitarian and Development Indicators
Population
Population Growth
Life Expectancy (2008)
GNI per capita $
GDP (2008) $
GDP (average annual growth)
Infant mortality rate
Child malnutrition (% of children under five) 4
Literacy (% of population age 15+)
Gross primary enrollment (% of school-age population)
Total debt outstanding and disbursed ($ millions)
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Most Recent Data
4.1 million
World Bank 2010
1.2%
World Bank 2010
72 years
World Bank 2010
8,300
World Bank 2010
29.3 billion
World Bank 2010
8.0%
World Bank 2010
12 (per 1,000 live births)
World Bank 2009
4
World Bank 2009
90
World Bank 2009
102 % (Male), 100 % (Female)
World Bank 2009
24,395
World Bank 2009
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3.3.A Executive Summary
This plan reflects the coordinated work of international and national agencies working to meet the
needs of Iraqi refugees. The plan is a comprehensive one, covering interventions from arrival until
durable solutions are found. The focus in this document is on the priority interventions in protection,
health, education, and relief and community empowerment.
This being the third year of the RRP, the plan builds on lessons learned and best practices from
previous years. It also builds on consultative work of the four thematic working groups who met
regularly throughout 2010 to share experiences, analyse trends, coordinate activities, and to monitor
developments and implementation.
The details of this plan were first elaborated during a 2011 RRP workshop held with implementing,
operational and governmental partners. The workshop identified priority needs, common goals,
objectives and planned outputs to realise the agreed upon objectives. This document presents the
agreed strategy and identifies the agencies working on each agreed output, as well as the financial
costs entailed. This will help to ensure complementarity of our efforts and greater transparencies in
terms of the financial costs of meeting the identified needs.
3.3.B

Context, 2011 Scenario and Humanitarian Needs

Context
2010 in Review
The total number of registered Iraqis remains consistent with expectations. At the end of September
2010, 7,884 Iraqi refugees and asylum-seekers were registered with UNHCR. Of this number, the
vast majority (77%) originate from Baghdad and Ninewa. More than half the registered population
(54%: 4271 people) are women and children, which is a change from early years when single males
constituted the majority. In regard to newly registered refugees, 2,358 have so far been registered in
2010. As noted in the mid-year review of the 2010 RRP (MYR), the majority of these new arrivals are
Chaldean Christians.
Active Iraqi Increase/Decrease Trends - January 2009 to September 2010
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As anticipated, the number of newly registered Iraqi refugees (2,358) has been matched by the
number of those who departed (1,599), or those whose files have been inactivated (1,673) on the
basis that they have not been in contact with the office for over a year. This group are believed to
have either returned to Iraq or moved onward to other countries in search of a more favourable
protection environment.
Lebanon is not a state party to the 1951 Geneva Convention relating to the Status of Refugees or to
its 1967 Protocol. It also does not have legislation or administrative practices in place to address the
specific needs of refugees and asylum-seekers. As a result, refugees who enter the country without
prior authorization or who overstay their visa are considered to be illegally in the country and are at
risk of being fined, detained for considerable lengths of time, and deported. Without permission to
stay until a durable solution is found, they live in hardship. Many are extremely destitute and worry
about meeting their own and their children’s very basic need for food and shelter.
In terms of durable solutions, the Government of Lebanon has consistently stated that Lebanon can
not become a country of temporary or permanent asylum. The only durable solutions that were
planned for in 2010 were voluntary repatriation and resettlement. At the time of writing the 2010 RRP,
it was anticipated that there would be more voluntary returns to Iraq which would be assisted through
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the offer of information, counselling and return packages. The year did not unfold as expected in this
regard. Political insecurity and sectarian violence prevented many from opting to return. Thus,
despite the weak protection environment in Lebanon and harsh living conditions, most Iraqis choose to
remain in Lebanon and seek resettlement rather than return to Iraq where the risks of targeted serious
human rights violations remain severe.
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Resettlement, on the other hand, did provide solutions to many hundreds of refugees as anticipated.
By the end of September 2010, 2,200 refugees had been referred to resettlement countries, and 1,488
had departed. This was slightly higher than expected at the start of the planning year. Resettlement
will continue to remain not only an important durable solution but also an important means to advocate
for an improved protection space for the remaining refugee population.
Humanitarian Achievements and Lessons Learned
Protection: This year saw continued efforts to ensure that asylum-seekers were promptly registered
by UNHCR, their needs assessed and attended to and their claims to refugee status recognized in a
prompt and timely manner. On a daily basis, UNHCR staff members registered, interviewed or
counselled an average 100 refugees and asylum-seekers. In addition, UNHCR and partners worked
on behalf of detained refugees and asylum-seekers through the provision of legal counselling, food
and non food items, vocational training, psychological counselling and advocacy. At the end of
September, there were 97 refugees and asylum-seekers detained in various detention facilities across
the country of which two-thirds were incarcerated solely for illegal entry or stay and not criminal
reasons. UNHCR intervenes with the authorities to request their release and helped obtain the
release of 44 PoC.
UNHCR and partners also worked on behalf of refugees who could meet existing employment
regulations by helping them obtain needed work and residence permits. Additional legal services
were also provided to PoC to register their marriages and the births of their children as well as to
resolve rental and labour disputes. During 2010, UNHCR conducted on behalf of refugees (the
majority of them being Iraqis) 42 court interventions, 298 advocacy interventions for legal and security
issues, and helped regularize the status of 563 people through existing regulations.
Early this year, prolonged detention of refugees and asylum-seekers (beyond the expiration of their
sentence) was successfully challenged in the courts. Subsequently, the Prime Minister established an
Inter-Ministerial Committee to study the issue of detained foreigners in Lebanon including refugees.
Their report was recently endorsed through a decree by the Council of Ministers. It consists of the
following five principles:
1) Lebanon is not a country of temporary or permanent asylum.
2) The law on entry and exit of foreigners must be implemented and necessary decrees issued.
3) Refugee status should be determined by UNHCR on fixed and objective criteria that justify the
request for asylum.
4) The deportation of asylum applicants will be suspended for a maximum two months from the time
of application and all rejected asylum-seekers will be deported.
5) Recognized refugees will be provided with an exceptional residence permit for three months,
renewable every three months thereafter up to a maximum of one year in order to allow
UNHCR to seek entry visas for third countries.
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While the decree falls short of what is needed to ensure protection for refugees in Lebanon, it is a
positive development. It recognizes UNHCR’s mandate and it provides for the temporary stay of
refugees for up to one year. In the Lebanon context, these provisions are significant.
The decree has yet to be implemented at the time
of drafting this appeal and the ongoing prolonged
detention of refugees continues to garner negative
publicity. The Minister of Interior has pledged to
continue constructive discussions with UNHCR for
the drafting of a new Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) between UNHCR and the
Government of Lebanon. There have also been
suggestions of a renewed willingness to review
the existing law on foreigners (1962 Law).
Health: Humanitarian actors in Lebanon provide Iraqi refugee family at UNHCR reception area in Beirut.
health assistance to all refugees and asylum- UNHCR 2010/B.Loyseau
seekers in need. In 2010, some 6,731 Iraqis have
received primary and emergency healthcare, including secondary and tertiary care and 272 received
mental healthcare. Since May 2010, Lebanon faced an increase in the number of conflict-affected
Iraqis entering the country for the sole purpose of seeking adequate medical care. These include
cases of advanced cancer (rare types), noticed in particularly among young people (including
children). One of the main lessons learned through the Health Working Group was the importance of
advocacy with national institutions, in order to allow refugees access to quality health care – including
for chronic treatments - at affordable rates, as well as enhanced access during emergencies.
Education: All refugee and asylum-seeking children have access to Lebanese schools by virtue of a
ministerial decree issued in 2008. Educational grants are provided by the humanitarian community in
Lebanon, to all registered children, who can benefit as well from remedial classes and vocational
training. For the 2009/2010 school year, 85% of primary school-aged children registered with UNHCR
were enrolled in formal education. This constituted an increase in enrolment compared to 2009. Such
an achievement was possible through mobilizing the refugee community and involving the latter in
identifying and responding to drop-outs. To that end, preventive activities were organized, such as
counselling the parents on the importance of education and directing them to register their children in
public schools.
Relief and Community Empowerment (RACE): Since June 2010, a greater need among refugees
and asylum-seekers for financial and material assistance (domestic items: clothes, food, sanitary
material, etc.) was observed, especially for vulnerable groups. This is due to the increase in the cost
of living in Lebanon, especially the cost of apartment renting, food, healthcare and education. The
percentage of refugee families as opposed to single males (27%) has also increased in 2010, which
explains in part the additional pressure on humanitarian service providers for material assistance.
Since May 2010, the RACE Working Group also received increased requests for livelihood (homebased activities), vocational training and community centre activities. This has brought the attention of
the working group to the fact that livelihood and micro-credit expertise was lacking. In total among
Iraqis, 2,273 received financial assistance, including rent, 7,194 received food coupons, and 4,401
received NFIs such as sanitary material, diapers, blankets and heaters.
2011 Scenario and Humanitarian Needs
Protecting refugees in Lebanon must be seen in the broader socio-political context of the country
which is constantly in a state of flux. The RRP is based on the assumption that the conditions that
have prevailed over the past two years are likely to endure throughout 2011. Specifically this means
that while there remains a risk of conflict in Lebanon, both from external sources, and internal ones,
the most likely scenario for planning purposes is that neither will occur. Having said that, UNHCR has
begun to elaborate a contingency plan in case of a humanitarian emergency within the context of the
UNCT contingency planning process. The former will be done in close collaboration with partners,
and will include actions necessary to ensure the uninterrupted protection and provision of assistance
to Iraqi refugees.
Economically, the cost of living is expected to continue to be high which, coupled with the very limited
access to legal employment, will severely impact refugees who will find it increasingly difficult to cope.
Socially refugees face various challenges which can be attributed to many different reasons. There is
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very little understanding of the essential difference between refugees and illegal workers. Refugees
are often erroneously equated with people seeking to enter the country illegally to gain economic
advantages that they cannot have in their own countries. Finally, while UNHCR and partners will
continue to seek changes to the 1962 Law on Entry and Exit of Foreigners to include very basic rights
for refugees, the success of these efforts is not assured given the political realities of Lebanon.
Thus, the operational context in 2011 will likely remain very much as it has been in 2010. Registration
and refugee status determination will continue to fall within UNHCR’s responsibilities. Refugees and
asylum-seekers will continue to look to the humanitarian community to help alleviate harsh living
conditions through the provision of financial assistance, access to medical services, and support for
education. If a new more favourable Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) is not concluded between
UNHCR and the Government, there will continue to be a need to intervene for the release from
detention of those who are arrested and charged with illegal entry or stay. The search for durable
solutions will continue to be a priority, realised mostly through resettlement. Finally, for those who
cannot be resettled and cannot return home in safety and dignity, an interim solution must be agreed
to with the Government, to ensure their protection. Consideration of their situation in the context of
foreign workers more generally, of whom there are hundreds of thousands in Lebanon, may help to
convince the Government that permitting the temporary stay of this small group of no more than 3,000
people is not likely to present the security challenges the Government fears.
3.3.C Strategic Objectives for 2011
The strategic objectives adopted for Lebanon in 2010 remain valid in terms of protection, services, and
solutions. However, it is projected for 2011 to shift more to interim solutions for those who can neither
go back nor can be resettled. Therefore, the strategic objectives for 2011 will focus on the following
areas:
I.
Favourable protection environment
National legal framework developed or strengthened
Key Indicators
Extent national legal framework in consistence
II.
Fair Protection Processes and Documentation
Standard of registration and profiling improved or maintained
Refugee status determination (RSD) procedures made fairer and more efficient
Key Indicators
Registration done according to UNHCR standards
Average number of days from RSD interview to notification
III.
External relations
Donor relations strengthened, partnerships strengthened and updated
Public information (PI) improves quality of protection
Key Indicators
Extent needs of PoC seen as priority by donor countries
Stakeholders perceive current partnerships as fulfilling their potential
Percentage of PI interventions focused on PoC protection
IV.
Community participation and self-management
Participatory assessment and community mobilization refined and improved
Community self-management and equal representation strengthened and expanded
Level of self-reliance and livelihoods improved
Key Indicators
Percentage of PoC represented in a participatory assessment in the last 12 months
Extent participatory assessment informs programme design
Extent of PoC representative structures inform partners response
Number of PoC represented in leadership management structure
Extent people of concerns have right to work and earn income
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V.
Basic needs and essential services
Population has optimal access to education
Health of the population improves or remains stable
Services for groups with specific needs strengthened
Population has sufficient basic domestic and hygiene items
Key Indicators
Coverage of complete ante-natal care (ANC) (women who have received at least four ANC
consultations during pregnancy)
Crude mortality rate
Under five mortality rate (number of deaths of children under five /1,000 /month)
Percentage of rape survivors receiving post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) within 72 h
Percentage of rape survivors who receive emergency contraceptive pills (ECP) within 120 h
Percentage of PoC having access to national health systems
Number of PoC aged 6-11 enrolled in primary education
Extent PoC have access to primary education
Percentage of PoC aged 12-17 enrolled in secondary education
Percentage of youths aged 15-24 in non-formal education (non-formal vocational training/ informal/
skill training)
Number of qualified teachers
Percentage of people with disabilities with improved independence
Percentage of older people with specific needs with improved independence
Percentage of people/months without sanitary supplies
Sufficient clothes and household items
VI.
Security from violence and exploitation
Arbitrary detention is eliminated or reduced
Access to legal remedies improved
Risk of GBV is reduced and quality of response improved
Protection of children strengthened
Key Indicators
Number of instances of arbitrary detention
Number of asylum-seekers detained for illegal entry/ stay
Percentage of GBV survivors receiving support
Percentage of out of school adolescents participating in programmes
Percentage of children with specific needs receiving support/ assistance
VII.
Durable solutions
Potential for resettlement realized
Potential for voluntary return realized
Key Indicators
Percentage of identified individuals actually resettled
Extent PoC able to make an informed choice concerning return
Extent return has been voluntary, and in safety and dignity
Iraqi Resettlement in 2010
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3.3.D Coordination Structure
Humanitarian actors in Lebanon coordinate their work through sectorial working groups on Protection,
Education, Health, and RACE. Such working groups include UN agencies and international and
national non-governmental organizations. The UNCT meets regularly and follows the UNDAF
process. Joint programmes pertaining to non-Palestinian refugees in Lebanon are designed and
discussed in the framework of the integrated working groups on Human Rights, on Gender and on
Governance. Such integrated working groups interface with national authorities in the Government
and in the Parliament. The National Action Plan for Human Rights (NAPHR) is coordinated by the
Parliament’s Human Rights Committee and includes a chapter on the “Rights of non-Palestinian
Refugees”. In this context, the Office of the High Commissioner for Refugees (OHCHR), UNHCR and
UNICEF, as well as civil society human rights actors have been consulted by the Human Rights
Committee and contributed to the development of the NAPHR. More generally, UN agencies as well
as international and local organizations liaise routinely with their respective line ministries in the
Government on on-going matters of common interest. The Ministry of Interior, that is inter alia
responsible for migration management and for the administration of foreigners’ status, has in the
spring of 2010 held a number of consultative round-tables with local human rights NGOs on the
question of detained foreigners including asylum-seekers and refugees. The purpose of such informal
consultations, which were praised by the UN and humanitarian community in Lebanon, was to gather
views and expertise before submitting a draft decree to the Council of Ministers on the matter.
3.3.E

Working Group Response Plans

3.3.E.1 PROTECTION
1.
Chair and Participating Agencies
Chairs: UNHCR and UNICEF
Participating Agencies: Association Justice et Miséricorde (AJEM), Caritas Lebanon Migrant Centre
(CLMC), Heartland Alliance for Human Needs and Human Rights, Frontiers Ruwad Association
(Frontiers), IOM, Ministry of Interior, OHCHR and SC
2.
Achievements and Challenges in 2010
The prolonged detention of refugees in Lebanon received considerable adverse publicity in the first
quarter of the year. The Prime Minister subsequently tasked an Inter-Ministerial Committee to
examine the situation of the detention of foreigners in Lebanon, including refugees. The Committee’s
report was adopted by the Council of Ministers in a decree passed in September 2010, providing for
the issuance of circulation permits for all UNHCR-recognized refugees pending their resettlement to a
third country for up to one year. Subject to being implemented, this decree is considered as a
substantial achievement. The one-year maximum validity of the permits, however, remains of concern
considering that nearly one third of UNHCR-recognized refugees are not eligible for resettlement. The
fate of such refugees following the expiry of circulation permits remains unclear at this stage and,
according to applicable legislation such people may be subject to detention and/or expulsion.
Constructive discussions with the GSO over
the past few months have resulted in the
release of dozens of refugees and asylumseekers. Still, detention of refugees, pending
the implementation of the above-mentioned
decree, remains a serious challenge.
The prolonged conflict situation in Iraq,
characterized by massive and targeted human
rights violations, with renewed violence
affecting specific religious minorities, explains
the continuous flow of Iraqi refugees entering
Lebanon in 2010. While 2,200 resettlement
referrals were made to date in 2010 for Iraqi
refugees and 1,488 departed, only 29 Iraqi
refugees were assisted by UNHCR for
voluntary repatriation.

UNHCR staff visiting a detention centre in Zahle where some
refugees are detained. UNHCR 2010/L. Chedrawi
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3.
Priority Needs
Participatory assessments, consultations and outreach by members of the Protection Working Group
(PWG) with governmental and non-governmental partners identified four priority needs:
(i) Developing and strengthening the national legal framework – specifically to enlarge the protection
space for refugees and reduce instances of arbitrary detention. The vast majority of refugees do not
have proper legal status, no access to the labour market and are at risk of being detained and/or
expelled. At the end of September 2010, 97 people of concern were detained. Two-thirds of them
were detained only for illegal entry or stay, and 47 were under prolonged detention, beyond the length
of their sentence. Besides the implementation of the Council of Minister’s decree, which is admittedly
of limited scope, there is therefore a need to continue working with the Government and the Human
Rights Committee in the Parliament on amendments to the 1962 Law on Entry, Sojourn and Exit of
Foreigners in Lebanon. There is also a need for UNHCR and the Government to work on a new MoU
that would detail the modalities of cooperation with respect to the processing of refugee applications
by UNHCR and status and treatment of refugees pending a durable solution outside the country.
(ii) Expanding access to durable solutions for Iraqi refugees. Given the Government of Lebanon’s
insistence that it cannot even tolerate the temporary stay of refugees in light of the country’s particular
circumstances, it is essential to maintain high resettlement targets. Assisting Iraqi refugees who have
made the free and informed choice of returning home is also a priority need. Interim solutions for Iraqi
refugees not eligible for resettlement and who are not yet in a position to return need to be addressed,
i.e. through self-reliance, and obtaining work permits. It is important that such people be in a position
to sustain themselves and not be forced into the black economy.
(iii) Improving identification and response to GBV. Currently, known victims are assisted and referred
through appropriate channels. However, humanitarian actors share the belief that a higher number of
victims are unable or afraid to report GBV instances. There is a need to reach out to these individuals
and provide support and enhanced prevention mechanism.
(iv) Enhancing protection of refugee children. Issues of concern relate to discrimination at school,
school drop-outs, child labour, domestic violence and (isolated instances of) detention. Existing
protection mechanisms, such as those available under Lebanon’s Juvenile Law (422), need further
modalities of implementation to become fully efficient.

Specific Needs of Iraqis
Survivor of torture

0.4%

Special legal and protection needs

1.1%
0.5%

Older person at risk
Family unity

0.0%

Unaccompanied or separated child

0.2%

C hild or adolescent at risk
Single parent

0.5%
0.1%
1.7%

Woman at risk
1.3%

Persons with disabilities
C ritical medical condition
0.0%

4.

4.8%
0.5%

1.0%

1.5%

2.0%

2.5%

3.0%

3.5%

4.0%

4.5%

5.0%

Response Strategy

Objectives
1) National legal framework developed or strengthened and access to territory improved for people
seeking protection
2) Arbitrary detention is eliminated or reduced and access to legal remedies improved
3) Potential for resettlement realized
4) Potential for voluntary return realized
5) Risk of GBV is reduced and quality of response improved
6) Protection of children strengthened
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7)
8)

Standard of registration and profiling improved or maintained and RSD procedures made fairer
and more efficient
Donor relations strengthened, partnerships strengthened and updated, and PI improves quality
of protection

Planning assumptions and operational context
It is hoped that the current discussions with the Government will, in the coming months, lead to
revising the administrative framework for refugees, principally through a new MoU with UNHCR.
Should UNHCR’s proposals be accepted, they would streamline processing, expand means for
systematic information sharing, provide new avenues of capacity-building and importantly provide
greater security to refugees ensuring that they are not detained and that they are protected pending a
durable solution outside Lebanon. UNHCR will remain responsible for registering and undertaking
refugee status determination for all asylum-seekers approaching the Office.
In light of the political and security situation in Lebanon, UNHCR remains committed to maintaining
high resettlement targets. Such an endeavour is intended to maximize the identification of durable
solutions for refugees outside of Lebanon and to keep at a relatively stable and low level the number
of refugees present in the country.
The absence of notable improvements in the security and human rights situation inside Iraq makes it
highly improbable that large numbers of Iraqi refugees will be in a position to return voluntarily, in
safety and with dignity. For the same reasons, a continuous, albeit limited number of Iraqi asylumseekers are expected to seek protection in neighbouring countries, including Lebanon. It is expected
that the risk of GBV will remain high, as will the need for child protection from abuse, and labour
exploitation together with measures to ensure school retention. These specific protection needs will
require sustained attention from humanitarian actors.
Activities
1) National legal framework developed or strengthened and access to territory improved for people
seeking protection
 Expert and technical assistance in drafting of legislation provided
 Meetings, workshops, seminars organized
 Advocacy campaign implemented
2) Arbitrary detention is eliminated or reduced and access to legal remedies improved
 Advocacy to prevent arbitrary detention conducted
 Appropriate detention conditions promoted
 Legal counselling and representation provided
 Interventions for release of individuals from detentions carried out
 Capacity-building of civil society for monitoring and support to detainees provided
 Training to lawyers, legal counselors as well as other actors provided
3) Potential for resettlement realized
 Resettlement procedures developed and implemented
 Resettlement files prepared and submitted
 Resettlement departures arranged
 Strategy for preventing fraud implemented
4) Potential for voluntary return realized
 Individual voluntary repatriation support provided
 Individual voluntariness of return verified
5) Risk of GBV is reduced and quality of response improved
 Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) and plan of action for addressing GBV established
 Training on GBV prevention and response delivered
 Participation of community in GBV prevention and response enabled and sustained
 Safe houses for women and girls at risk established and sustained
 Information dissemination on SGBV established and sustained
 Victim/survivor referral mechanisms established and sustained
 Training on SGBV prevention and response delivered
 Information dissemination on dangers of human trafficking established and sustained
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Legal services and counseling provided
Referral mechanisms for victims of human trafficking established and sustained

6) Protection of children strengthened
 Monitoring mechanisms for children’s physical security, protection and well-being established
 Child protection training provided
 Advocacy to prevent child labour conducted
 Identification, protection, assistance to victims of trafficking
7) Standard of registration and profiling improved or maintained and RSD procedures made fairer &
more efficient
 Registration done according to UNHCR standards
 Status determination conducted by UNHCR
8) Donor relations strengthened, partnerships strengthened and updated, and PI improves quality of
protection
 Regular contact with donor countries maintained
 Implementing and operational partnerships strengthened
 Positive media stories on UNHCR operations elicited
 Local media monitored and analysed
 Interviews with media given
Moreover, two research projects will help direct the humanitarian community’s work in 2011:
 Research project: Iraqi Transit Migration, Notre Dame University (due before end 2010)
 Research project: Iraqi Migration Intentions, Notre Dame University (due before end 2010)
5.

Monitoring/Accountability Framework

Objectives

Indicators

National legal
framework
developed or
strengthened
and access to
territory
improved for
people seeking
protection
Arbitrary
detention is
eliminated or
reduced and
access to legal
remedies
improved

Extent national legal
framework in consistence

Potential for
resettlement
realized
Potential for
voluntary
return realized

Baseline
mid-2010
20%

Target
2011
40%

Responsible Agencies
UNHCR, OHCHR, UNICEF,
Frontiers, AJEM, IOM, CLMC,
Heartland Alliance for Human
Needs and Human Rights

Number of instances of
arbitrary detention (beyond
length of sentence served)

45

15

Number of asylum-seekers
detained for illegal entry/
stay

30

10

Percentage of submitted
individuals actually
resettled
Extent PoC able to make
an informed choice
concerning return

85%

90% Iraqis

UNHCR, IOM

75%

80%

UNHCR, IOM

Extent return has been
voluntary, and in safety and
dignity

75%

90%
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Risk of GBV is
reduced and
quality of
response
improved
Protection of
children
strengthened

Standard of
registration
and profiling
improved or
maintained
and RSD
procedures
made fairer
and more
efficient
Donor relations
strengthened,
partnerships
strengthened
and updated,
and PI
improves
quality of
protection

6.

Percentage of GBV
survivors receiving support

100%

100%

UNHCR,UNICEF,
Heartland Alliance for Human
Needs and Human Rights, CLMC

Percentage of out of school
adolescents participating in
programmes

UNICEF to
report later

UNICEF to
report later

UNHCR,UNICEF, SCS, IOM,
Heartland Alliance for Human
Needs and Human Rights, Caritas

Percentage of children with
specific needs receiving
support/ assistance
Registration done
according to UNHCR
standards

100%

100%

100%

100%

30

30

80%

90%

60%

85%

73%

90%

Average number of days
from RSD interview to
notification

Extent needs of people of
concern (PoC) seen as
priority by donor countries
Stakeholders perceive
current partnerships as
fulfilling their potential
Percentage of PI
interventions focused on
PoC protection

UNHCR through its
implementing partners
RESTART, CLMC,
MECC, AJEM
IOM

Financial requirements in $

350,00026

12,000

UNICEF

50,000

UNHCR through its
implementing partners
AJEM and CLMC

Main activities
- Expert and technical assistance in drafting of
legislation provided
- Meetings, workshops, seminars organized
- Advocacy campaign implemented

355,938

CLMC

UNHCR

UNHCR

Financial Requirements

Agencies and partners

Caritas

UNHCR

1,689,569

- Advocacy to prevent arbitrary detention
conducted
- Appropriate detention conditions promoted
- Legal counselling and representation
provided
- Interventions for release of individuals from
detentions carried out
- Capacity-building of civil society for
monitoring and support to detainees provided
- Training to lawyers, legal counselors as well
as other actors provided

30,000

1,334,502

- Individual voluntary repatriation support

26

National legal framework developed or strengthened: Government and Civil Society to Effectively Manage Iraqi Migration Flows
and Protect Migrants in the Middle East – Phase II.
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1,000,00027

provided
- Individual voluntary nature of return verified
- Resettlement procedures developed and
implemented
- Resettlement files prepared and submitted
- Resettlement departures arranged
- Strategy for preventing fraud implemented

UNHCR

259,591

UNICEF

245,000

- Monitoring mechanisms for children’s
physical security, protection and well-being
established
- Child protection training provided
- Advocacy to prevent child labour conducted
- Identification, protection, assistance to
victims of trafficking

IOM

IOM

330,00028

UNHCR

250,023

UNICEF

30,000

IOM

CLMC

- SOPs and plan of action for addressing GBV
established
- Training on GBV prevention and response
delivered
- Participation of community in GBV
prevention and response enabled and
sustained
- Safe houses for women and girls at risk
established and sustained
- Information dissemination on SGBV
established and sustained
- Victim/survivor referral mechanisms
established and sustained
- Training on SGBV prevention and response
delivered
- Information dissemination on dangers of
human trafficking established and sustained
- Legal services and counseling provided
- Referral mechanisms for victims of human
trafficking established and sustained

250,00029

96,600

UNHCR

1,256,389

UNHCR

455,822

- Registration done according to UNHCR
standards
- Status determination conducted by UNHCR
- Regular contact with donor countries
maintained
- Implementing and operational partnerships
strengthened
- Positive media stories on UNHCR
operations elicited
- Local media monitored and analysed
- Interviews with media given

TOTAL

7,995,434

27 This activity is dependent upon whether UNHCR deems it safe for Iraqis to return. The IOM Iraq Movement and Assisted Migration
department is coordinating regional operations for Iraqi returns and reintegration.
28 Addressing psycho-social needs of Iraqi children and youth and their host communities.
29 Counter trafficking programme.
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3.3.E.II HEALTH
1.
Chair and Participating Agencies
Chair: International Medical Corps (IMC) and UNHCR
Participating Agencies: AMEL Association, Arc en Ciel, Association Justice et Miséricorde (AJEM),
CLMC, Danish Refugee Council (DRC), International Orthodox Christian Charities (IOCC), Middle
East Council of Churches (MECC), Restart Centre, WHO.
2.
Achievements and challenges in 2010
In 2010, the Health Working Group focused on enhancing coordination mechanisms. This led to a
number of significant achievements - principally a common referral system. First the medical needs of
refugees were assessed. Then, all hospitals throughout Lebanon were mapped and visited to see the
services they provided which could meet the needs of refugees. Discussions with eleven Ministry of
Health accredited hospitals led to their agreement to provide quality health care to refugees on the
same terms as nationals (terms set out by the Ministry of Public Health (MoPH) Refugees and asylum
-seekers now have access to medical services at lower cost and flat rates similar to nationals. In
addition, enhanced coordination with the MoPH allows refugees to have formal access to public health
centres for immunization according to the national vaccination calendar.
Meanwhile, refugees continued to access primary and secondary healthcare services, including
mental health group therapy, through the programmes of UNHCR, Caritas, MECC, IMC, DRC and Arc
en Ciel, in addition to charity-based associations. By the end of September 2010, 6,521 patients had
received in-patient service from public health centres. In addition, the working group continued to
provide medical and social follow up for patients with disabilities through regular home visits and
provision of disability items.
The year also saw the implementation of a community-based health awareness programme whereby
32 Iraqi community health workers were trained to provide awareness sessions and home care to Iraqi
refugees.
These achievements would not have been possible without a solid coordination mechanism among
the group members, through established Terms of Reference (ToRs) and regular meetings. Such a
mechanism prevented duplication and permitted the pooling of resources for addressing complex
cases. At the same time, WHO continued to work on a “Harmonizing Health Information System”
between the different medical NGOs.
On the other hand, the year observed an increasing number of Iraqis, especially young people and
children with serious medical conditions including cancer and/or in need of life-saving cardiac
surgeries, arriving to Lebanon. Such movements were prompted by the lack of appropriate and/or
sufficient medical services in Iraq and the availability of high quality medical services in Lebanon.
Many of those approaching the NGOs working with Iraqis have solely come to Lebanon to access
advanced tertiary health services, with the intention to return to Iraq after treatment. Such needs
posed serious challenges and were only very partly addressed considering the costs involved.
In addition, a growing need for mental health services was observed. The absence of legal protection
in Lebanon and the lack of resettlement prospect for some refugees have hampered psychological
recovery, mainly among victims of torture and ex-detainees.
3.
Priority Needs
Although refugees are entitled to services provided at primary healthcare centres in Lebanon on the
same terms as nationals, access is sometimes restricted due to limited mobility, fear and remoteness.
Moreover, proposals to provide Lebanese nationals with magnetic health cards, and moves towards a
new accreditation of health centres, raises concerns as to whether refugees will in the future enjoy the
access they have now. Therefore, ensuring access to those who presently enjoy it, and improving
access to primary healthcare to those who currently encounter difficulties, remains a main priority in
2011.
The biggest health challenge for refugees is obtaining secondary and tertiary healthcare services.
These remain very expensive and often unaffordable, despite financial support by the working group.
Although agencies provide refugees with up to 85% of the cost for secondary and post-treatment
healthcare and cover a small proportion of the more expensive tertiary healthcare costs, refugees
often find themselves unable to assume the remaining cost with their limited resources. The team
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envisages maintaining the provision of financial assistance for secondary and tertiary care, albeit
limited, with an emphasis on medical emergencies, reproductive health, psycho-social and mental
health problems.
Other areas of focus will include health awareness. A study conducted by IMC and the University of
Balamand on risky behaviour of Iraqi youth in Lebanon pointed to a number of needed enhanced
interventions. These include: promoting health knowledge among Iraqis, including reproductive
health. The study also identified the need to address causes and symptoms of high level of anxiety
(suffered by 64% of refugee respondents); extreme sadness (suffered by 35%) and extreme despair
(experienced by 27%). Upcoming health awareness projects will touch on the areas of:

smoking, alcohol, drug and substance abuse.

nutrition and healthy food habits.

personal hygiene.

human immuno-deficiency virus/acquired immuno-deficiency syndrome (HIV/AIDS) and sexually
transmitted infections (STIs).

mental health and psycho-social support including resilience, safety, and personal protective
measures.
Additional priorities include ensuring a coordinated approach between agencies and with
governmental bodies as well as further developing and maintaining a common health information
system among agencies to monitor health trends and norms.
4.

Response Strategy

Objective
Health of the population improves or remains stable.
Planning assumptions and operational context
Meeting health needs will continue to be demanding during 2011 including addressing psychological
and mental health. Basic primary services such as consultations, vaccinations, reproductive health,
chronic medication and inpatient tests will remain essential needs to all refugees. Rising costs of
living will also demand enhanced coverage as refugees are becoming increasingly unable to cover
their basic health needs. The response plan aims to ensure that Iraqi refugee women, men, girls and
boys, including those living in rural areas, can access primary, secondary, and some tertiary
healthcare services through increasing access to affordable care. Mental health services will continue
to be addressed through the provision of treatment and a community mental health approach. In
addition to curative response, the response plan includes addressing preventive healthcare by
increasing refugee awareness on communicable and non-communicable diseases. At the same time,
the need to address existing gaps in the identification of needs, trends and norms remains a priority
through monitoring mortality and morbidity rates and developing a simplified Health Information
System (HIS).
Activities
Health of the population improves or remains stable:
Primary health care provided including in-patient services
 Provision of in-patient services and immunization of 95% of boys and girls under five years old,
including chronic disease management.
 Provision of health services to people with disabilities.
Referral system, especially for emergencies organized
 Advocacy for access to preventive, curative and rehabilitative health services through existing
national/public health systems and partner-run facilities.
 Monitoring and enhancing the performance of the health referral system.
Health information system in place
 Establishing of common health information system.
 Monitoring of refugee health-related trends and norms.
 Conducting regular rapid health assessments to evaluate the health situation and quality of
service delivery.
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Comprehensive reproductive health services provided
Advocacy for access to national health systems (especially urban refugees)
Mental health services provided
 Providing mental health services.
 Implementing community-based mental health services.
Training sessions provided (ToT)
 Organizing care for care givers activities targeting the staff of all partners working with Iraqi
refugees.
 Providing training sessions to Iraqi community health workers to deliver home based awareness
to Iraqi refugees.
Health education provided
 Conducting health awareness raising campaigns and health education for the refugee community
and their providers, including refugees in detention.
Essential drugs supplies and drug management organized
 Providing medication and monitoring of consumption.
Community health services provided
 Conducting home visits by mobile health clinic and home care nursing.
5.

Monitoring/Accountability Framework

Objectives
Health of the
population
improves or
remains stable

Indicators
Coverage
of
complete ANC care
(women who have
received at least four
ANC
consultations
during pregnancy)
Crude mortality rate
Under five mortality
rate (number of
Under five
deaths/1,000 under
five PoC/month
Percentage of rape
survivors receiving
PEP within 72 h
Percentage of rape
survivors who
receive ECP within
120 h
Percentage of PoC
accessing national
systems

Baseline mid-2010

100%

Target 2011

Responsible Agencies
UNHCR, CLMC, MECC
and IMC

100%

0.00000013
(or negligible)

0.00000013

CLMC, MECC and IMC
CLMC, MECC and IMC

1

1

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%
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6. Financial Requirements
Agency and partners

Financial requirements ($)

UNHCR through its
implementing partners
MECC, CLMC and
AJEM

912,152

IMC

456,000

WHO

30,000

CLMC

513,800

UNHCR

120,801

WHO
UNHCR through its
implementing partners
Restart and AJEM
CLMC
IMC
WHO

Primary health care provided including inpatient services:
- Referral system, especially for emergencies
organized)
- Comprehensive reproductive health services
provided

- Health information system in place

30,000
- Mental health services provided
371,823
28,600
100,000
50,000
- Advocacy for access to national health
systems (especially urban refugees)

UNHCR through its
implementing partners
Restart,Caritas
AJEM, IMC, Amel and
MECC

44,135

WHO

10,000

IMC

Main activities

- Essential drugs supplies and drug
management organized

180,000

Restart

38,220

- Community health services provided

CLMC

87,400



Mobile health clinic

IMC

48,000



Home care nursing

WHO

30,000



Community Mental health

Restart

36,220

CLMC

2,500

IMC

41,000

Amel

6,000

WHO

30,000

IOCC

7,200

Restart

28,120

IMC

23,000

Amel

4,800

WHO

60,000

IOCC

7,500

TOTAL

- Training sessions provided ( ToT)

- Health education provided

3,297,271
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3.3.E.III

EDUCATION

1.
Chair and Participating Agencies
Chair: UNHCR
Co-chair: SC
Participating agencies: Amel Association, CLMC, Insan Association, IECD, IOCC, MECC,
Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC), UNICEF
2.
Achievements and Challenges in 2010
At the beginning of the 2009-2010 school year, 86% of refugee girls and boys aged between 4 and 17
years were registered in schools. This was possible due to a ministerial circular issued in 2008 and
renewed in 2009 and 2010, whereby the Ministry of Education and Higher Education (MoEHE)
instructed all public and private schools to register children holding UNHCR refugee certificates.
Refugee children were supported with education grants to cover a
portion of their tuition fees and school materials. Robust enrolment was
also reinforced by the identification of children at risk of dropping out,
and ensuring needed social follow-up was provided. Additionally, after
school support classes and the teacher - training sessions in all
geographic areas helped to enhance school inclusion. Furthermore,
refugee outreach workers played an essential role in identifying children
dropping out while social workers were further trained on education
counselling. In parallel, community meetings focusing on education
rights and awareness ensured the active participation of all
stakeholders. The MoE and relevant stakeholders actively engaged in
this coordinated approach throughout the year, which helped to improve
identification of needs and response.
Yet these achievements were coupled with some setbacks during the
year. School dropout rates rose throughout the year due to a variety of
Iraqi child playing at the
factors including: children forced to work outside the home to help
UNHCR office in Beirut.
support their families, parental neglect, difficulties in adapting to the
UNHCR 2010/B.Loyseau
Lebanese academic curricula, unaffordable transportation costs, and
discrimination and violence at school. Monitoring visits revealed that 13% of those enrolled had
dropped out of school during the year. Some of the newly arriving Iraqi refugees also showed
reluctance to enrol their children as they waited for resettlement.
Reaching out to refugee children in semi-private and private schools was yet another challenge.
Some refugees opted to enrol their children in those relatively expensive schools due to the absence
of an English curriculum in the public schools available in their areas of residence. Finally, as some
allocated funds do not take into consideration the lag between the scholastic timeline and the fiscal
year, the implementation of some activities was rather problematic during the year.
3.
Priority Needs
The Education Working Group identified the following four priority needs.
(i) Access and retention remains imperative.
The ministerial circular needs to be further
disseminated in order to increase the acceptance of refugees particularly in Lebanese public
schools where only one third of the refugee and asylum seeking students are enrolled as these
schools often give preference to Lebanese nationals.
(ii) Assistance with tuition fees, transportation costs, and school materials must be maintained in
order to alleviate the burden on parents and therefore prevent cost-driven dropouts, knowing that
the private schools’ tuitions are on the rise.
(iii) Identification of and support to children and youth who drop out continue to be major concerns.
This needs to be addressed trough the provision of vocational training, life skills activities, or nonformal education, and to the extent possible, assistance for reintegration into the formal
educational system, particularly for adolescent girls, should be considered.
(iv) The concerns raised by refugee children and parents about parental neglect, discrimination at
school and academic and financial frauds must be addressed.
Parents, teachers and
administrators must benefit from capacity-building activities with the aim to enhance education
rights and an inclusive educational environment.
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4.

Response Strategy

Objective
Population has optimal access to education.
Planning assumptions and operational context
In 2011, it is likely that the Government of Lebanon will continue its generous approach towards
refugees allowing access to formal education in the country. It is further assumed that school fees
and related costs such as stationery – for both public and private schools – and transportation fees will
constitute a significant hindrance to access to formal education and to retention.
Teachers and school administrators are key players that could influence a non-discriminatory and
inclusive environment. They will be targeted for further capacity-building activities. It is likely that
national institutions such as the MoSA, the Higher Council for Childhood and the Social Development
Centres (SDCs) will continue to be engaged in the areas of education and child protection. Close
coordination will be maintained with the Protection Working Group to ensure child protection. By the
same token, sector members will ensure coordination with the RACE for community-based activities,
SGBV-related issues, and non-formal vocational training, and with the Health Working Group
regarding vaccination and children with specific needs.
SC is conducting a refugee situation analysis on Education, Protection and Livelihood, to be shared
before the end of 2010.
Activities
Population has optimal access to education:
o Pre-school/ day-care provided
o Primary education provided
o Secondary education provided
o Children and adolescents at risk provided with educational support
o Teachers trained
o Non-formal education provided
o Vocational/ skills training provided
o Monitoring system established
o School furniture and materials provided
5.
Monitoring/Accountability Framework
Through ongoing assessments and monitoring, the Education Working Group will track trends on a
quarterly basis. At least two evaluation reports (mid-year and annual) are planned to review projects’
impact. Primary data sources will include the education matrix, programme reports, MoEHE statistics
and ongoing focus groups held with refugee children/youth and community members.
Objectives
Population has
optimal access
to education

Indicators

Responsible
Agencies
UNHCR/SC
CLMC/MECC

Baseline mid-2010

Target 2011

798
(366F-432M)

935

85%

90%

UNHCR/SC

49.5%

60%

UNHCR/
CLMC/MECC

62%

65%

UNHCR/
SC

0

270

UNICEF/
SC

Number of PoC aged 6-11
enrolled in primary education
Extent PoC have access to
primary education
Percentage of PoC aged 12-17
enrolled in secondary education
Percentage of youths aged 15-24
in non-formal education (nonformal VT/ informal/ skill training)
Number of qualified teachers
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6.

Financial Requirements

Agencies and
partners
UNHCR through its
implementing partners
MECC, CLMC and
Restart

Financial
requirements in $

728,307

UNICEF (AMEL,
MoEHE)

200,000

SC (Amel, IECD,
CLMC, MECC,
SAWA, HCA)

1,000,000

TOTAL

1,928,307

Main activities
- Pre-school/ day-care provided (to 400 children)
- Primary education provided (in coordination with SC-S)
- Secondary education provided (to 300 children)
- Children and adolescents at risk provided with educational
support (110 children and adolescents)
- Vocational / skills training provided (150 youth)
- Education committees established (200 parents provided with
specific interventions for improved participation in schools
activities)
- Measures to increase enrolment and retention rate for girls and
boys implemented (50 staff of MoEHE and MOSA including
SDCs, supported in order to better integrate Iraqi refugees in the
national school system)
- Children and adolescents at risk provided with educational
support (200 children)
- Teachers trained (150 teachers)
- Primary education provided (to 600 children)
- Children and adolescents at risk provided with educational
support (600 children and adolescents)
- Teachers trained (120 teachers)
- Non-formal education provided (to 100 youth)
- School furniture and material provided (to 22 schools)
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3.3.E.IV

RELIEF AND COMMUNITY EMPOWERMENT (RACE)

1.
Chair and Participating Agencies
Chair: UNHCR
Co-chair: AMEL Association
Participating agencies: CLMC, DRC, Insan Association, MECC, MOSA, UNICEF
2.
Achievements and Challenges in 2010
Targeted financial and material assistance was provided to the most vulnerable refugees through a
coordinated multi-sectoral approach. By the end of September 2010, 2,273 people had received
financial assistance, including for rent, 7,194 people had received food coupons, and 4,401 people30
NFIs such as sanitary material, diapers, blankets, heaters, etc.
Moreover, the community-based approach was further mainstreamed in the activities of the community
centres and partner NGOs. Several refugee committees and support groups were elected, in addition
to existing community outreach workers, community health workers, and different committees for men,
women, youth, etc. The latter were able to find shelter and employment opportunities as well as refer
refugees to existing services. The creation of youth clubs at the community centres was also a major
achievement in 2010. As a result, more than 60 refugee youth were able to participate in psychosocial activities. On the other hand, vocational training activities had a remarkable impact. After
receiving vocational training, 60 young girls and boys enrolled in internship opportunities allowing
them better access to the labour market. Additionally, 80 women with special needs were empowered
and provided with various vocational training sessions and tools. Consequently, such livelihood
activities helped them bring to their households additional income.
These results were achieved despite mounting challenges. The cost of living increased in 2010,
particularly affecting groups with special needs such as women at risk, survivors of SGBV, and
refugees with serious medical conditions. Meanwhile, development and community activities faced
dwindling funds. Refugees faced difficulties finding shelter/lodging, considering their low income and
the high renting prices. This year, the situation of Lebanese women heads of household married to
Iraqis emerged as a major concern. Some of them were abandoned by their spouse, leaving them
alone with their Iraqi children and no male support. Throughout the year, increased requests for
vocational training especially for women and youth could not be met due to a shortage of funds for
development activities. In addition, some refugee women could not afford transportation costs, which
limited their participation in community activities. In certain cases, for cultural and sometimes
protection reasons, a number of parents did not allow youth girls to leave the household without being
accompanied by siblings, which further limited participation.
3.
Priority Needs
In line with the AGDM approach, the Working Group members organized during the year participatory
assessment meetings with different groups. Financial difficulties were reported by almost all groups
given the increase in the cost of living, rent, food, healthcare, and education in Lebanon. Persons with
specific needs such as female heads of households, survivors of GBV, unaccompanied elderly people,
and peoople with disabilities were specifically affected and needed targeted support. Therefore, the
sector-working group considers the provision of assistance (financial, NFIs, food coupons) as a
priority.
The group also considers as essential the need to increase outreach
activities in order to identify refugees who are unable to access existing
services. The group will continue to conduct further group/individual
counselling sessions and participatory assessments as a means to
create a two-way communication with refugees and manage
expectations.

Iraqi refugee child at the Restart
centre for rehabilitation of
violence in Tripoli. UNHCR
2010/A.Osman

30

As a priority need for development activities, refugees found vocational
training on languages, computers, electronics, mechanics and skills
trainings necessary for them to enhance their current living situation,
and build their capacities during their temporary stay in Lebanon
pending a durable solution. The need to organize psycho-social and

One person can receive one or more services more than once and is counted repeatedly as such.
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recreational activities for youth and women was also identified, including drama therapy, music, group
discussions and other types of activities to relieve stress and tension.
The group also raised the need to continue creating refugee representative structures given their
important role in the community. The group also considers it essential to develop activities in full
consultation with refugee men, women, children, adolescents, and the elderly.
4.

Response Strategy

Objectives
1) Population has sufficient basic domestic and hygiene items.
2) Services for groups with specific needs strengthened.
3) Participatory assessment and community mobilization refined and improved.
4) Community self-management and equal representation strengthened and expanded.
5) Level of self-reliance and livelihoods improved.
Planning assumptions and operational context
The high cost of living in Lebanon will continue to affect Iraqi refugees who have limited coping
mechanisms and have largely depleted their savings. Their precarious legal status will continue to
exacerbate their socio-economic difficulties. Against this backdrop, there will be an ongoing need in
2011 to strengthen the individual and community coping mechanisms. This will entail a combination of
activities that aim to build Iraqi refugee capacities while developing support structures within the local
hosting communities. The types of activities provided will be based on the needs and concerns raised
during participatory assessment meetings. They include vocational training, capacity-building,
psycho-social, educational/recreational, and livelihood activities. However, with the decrease of funds
especially for the capacity-building activities, the response to refugees’ priority needs will remain
challenging. In addition, an increase in outreach activities will identify vulnerable groups who were
thus far unable to access existing services; accordingly, a referral system will be established through
the coordination mechanism agreed by the sector participants.
For a better understanding of the current situation, SC is conducting a refugee situation analysis on
education, protection, and livelihood, which will be completed by the end of 2010.
Activities
1. Population has sufficient basic domestic and hygiene items.

Individual and family assistance provided.

Sanitary materials provided.
2. Services for groups with specific needs strengthened.
 Support to individuals/families with specific needs provided.
 Social work services (counselling) provided.
3. Participatory assessment and community mobilization refined and improved.
 Results of participatory assessment used in programme design and implementation.
 Community mobilization strategy developed and implemented.
 Women's leadership strengthened.
 Community development services provided.
4. Community self-management and equal representation strengthened and expanded.
 Results of participatory assessment used in programme design and implementation.
 Community mobilization strategy developed and implemented.
 Women's leadership strengthened.
 Community development services provided.
5. Level of Self-reliance and livelihoods improved.
 Livelihoods/ self-reliance agreed as an essential feature of programme design.
 Micro-credit/ micro-finance provided to women and men.
 Targeted training provided.
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5.

Monitoring/Accountability Framework
Objectives

Population has
sufficient basic
domestic and
hygiene items

Services for
groups with
specific needs
strengthened

Participatory
assessment and
community
mobilization
refined and
improved
Community selfmanagement and
equal
representation
strengthened and
expanded
Level of selfreliance and
livelihoods
improved

6.

Indicators
Percentage of people/months
without sanitary supplies

Baseline
mid-2010
15% ( 3,791
individuals
were
supported)

Extent clothes and household
items sufficient
Percentage of people with
disabilities with improved
independence

80 %

Target 2011
10% (7,250
individuals will be
supported)

Responsible
Agencies
UNHCR, CLMC,
MECC

5%

90% (7,250
individuals)
10%

UNHCR, CLMC,
MECC
UNHCR, CLMC,
MECC

5%

10%

UNHCR, CLMC,
MECC

70%

85%

UNHCR, AMEL,
CLMC, MECC

Extent participatory assessment
informs programme design

80%

90%

UNHCR, AMEL,
CLMC, MECC

Extent of PoC representative
structures inform partners
response

20%

40%

UNHCR, IMC,
CLMC, MECC

Number of PoC represented in
leadership management
structure

150

350

UNHCR, IMC,
AMEL, CLMC,
MECC

Extent people of concerns have
right to work and earn income

150

350

UNHCR and
AMEL

Percentage of older people with
specific needs with improved
independence
Percentage of PoC represented
in a participatory assessment in
the last 12 months

Financial Requirements
Agencies and
partners

Financial
requirements
in $

Main activities
- Individual and family assistance provided
- Sanitary materials provided

UNHCR through its
implementing partners
MECC and CLMC

855,974

CLMC

120,000

IOM

700,000

UNHCR through its
implementing partners
CLMC and MECC

894,513

- Support to individuals/families with specific needs provided
- Social work services (counseling) provided

UNHCR through its
implementing partners
MECC, CLMC, AJEM,
RESTART, AMEL

809,005

- Results of participatory assessment used in programme design
and implementation
- Community mobilization strategy developed and implemented
- Women's leadership strengthened
- Community development services provided

IMC
UNHCR through its
implementing partners
CLMC, AMEL and
MECC
TOTAL

84,000
298,726

- Livelihoods/ self-reliance agreed as an essential feature of
programme design
- Micro-credit/ micro-finance provided to women and men
- Targeted training provided

3,762,218
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3.3.F

Funding Requirements

1.

Summary of funding requirements per working group
Working Group: Protection

UNHCR and through its implementing partners

Amount $
5,601,834

UNICEF

325,000

IOM

1,930,000

CLMC

138,600

TOTAL

7,995,434
Working Group: Health

Amount $

UNHCR and through its implementing partners

1,448,911

CLMC

632,300

Restart

102,560

Amel

10,800

IOCC

14,700

IMC

848,000

WHO

240,000

TOTAL

3,297,271
Working Group: Education

Amount $

UNHCR and through its implementing partners

728,307

UNICEF

200,000

SC and through its implementing partners Amel, IECD, CLMC, MECC, SAWA, HCA

1,000,000

TOTAL

1,928,307
Working Group: RACE

Amount $

UNHCR and through its implementing partners

2,858,218

CLMC

120,000

IMC

84,000

IOM

700,000

TOTAL

3,762,218

Total per sector
Working Group

Amount $

PROTECTION

7,995,434

HEALTH

3,297,271

EDUCATION

1,928,307

RACE

3,762,218

TOTAL

16,983,230
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2.
Summary of funding requirements per agency31
This table includes financial requirements for the Beirut-based UNHCR Regional Hub, which provides
technical support to other offices in the Middle-East and North Africa region in the fields of
Resettlement, Registration, RSD and Public Information.
Appealing Agency

Amount $

UNHCR (both direct and indirect implementation- ie through partners)
UNHCR Regional Hub (Beirut based)*

10,637,270
1,816,524

CLMC

890,900

IMC

932,000

Restart

102,560

Amel

10,800

IOCC

14,700

SC

1,000,000

UNICEF

525,000

IOM

2,630,000

WHO

240,000

TOTAL

18,799,754

* UNHCR Regional Hub provides technical support for UNHCR operations in Lebanon as well as in other countries in the region. Please
note that this budget is not included in working group budgets.

UNHCR’s requirements are based on its CNA and contemplate both direct and indirect implementation. Therefore, some portion of
activities presented here by implementing partners will be funded by UNHCR. This amount will be fluid, based on the amount of funding
UNHCR receives in coming months.
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3.4

EGYPT, IRAN, TURKEY AND THE GULF COUNTRIES

3.4.1 The Arab Republic of Egypt
Overview
The Arab Republic of Egypt (Egypt) is a signatory to the 1951 Convention relating to the Status of
Refugees32 as well as the 1969 Organization of African Unity (OAU) Convention. In accordance with
the 1954 MoU with the Government of Egypt, UNHCR registers refugees and asylum-seekers, issues
documentation to those registered and determines refugee status, all in close cooperation with the
Government of Egypt. In 2010, Cairo was chosen as a pilot city for the implementation of the UNHCR
Urban Refugee Policy. As of October 2010, Egypt will chair the Executive Committee of UNHCR for a
period of one year.
As of 30 September 2010, a total of 6,551 Iraqi nationals were registered with UNHCR, representing
17% of some 38,990 refugees and asylum-seekers registered with UNHCR in Cairo. 49% of the Iraqi
caseload is females. Estimates for the total number of Iraqis in Egypt, including those not registered
with UNHCR, have ranged from 15,000 - 20,000; however, there are no exact figures in this regard.
As at 30 September 2010, a total of 436 Iraqis have registered with UNHCR in 2010. Some 352
registered Iraqis closed their files with UNHCR, excluding for resettlement purposes, during the same
period, largely with a view to return. A total of 131 Iraqi were also assisted with voluntary repatriation.
A total of 248 Iraqis have been submitted for resettlement from January to September 2010, while 245
have departed for resettlement during the same period. In light of the afore-mentioned, it is not
foreseen that the number of Iraqis registered with UNHCR Cairo will change substantially for the year
2011, and the total population of concern then is expected to amount to 6,600 people.
UN agencies, and international and national NGO partners provide directly or indirectly critical
protection and assistance to Iraqi migrants and refugees, including Caritas, Catholic Relief Services
(CRS), IOM, Psycho-Social Training Institute (PSTI), Refuge Egypt, UNHCR, UNICEF and WHO. To
ensure that gaps are filled and to avoid overlaps in services, UNHCR facilitates coordination among all
partners through inter-agency and bilateral meetings.
Active Iraqi Increase/Decrease Trends - January 2009 to September 2010
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Adjustment
JAN2009

JUL2009

JAN2010

JUL2010

SEP2010

Priority Needs
Iraqi migrants and refugees in Egypt live in an urban context, where the cost of living has increased in
2010, and is expected to continue to increase in 2011. A deteriorating socio-economic environment
and difficulties to access formal employment as well as public health and education systems leave
many migrants and refugees highly dependent on international assistance. Working with various
implementing partners, UNHCR is the largest provider of assistance to refugees through education
and health subsidies, and financial assistance for those with special needs and the most vulnerable.
Presently some 20% of the registered Iraqi refugee population – those who have special needs or are
particularly vulnerable – need financial and emergency humanitarian support.

32 Upon accession to the 1951 Convention, Egypt made reservations to articles 12 (1) (personal status), 20 (rationing), 22 (1) (access
to primary education), 23 (access to public relief and assistance) and 24 (labour legislation and social security). Egypt’s
subsequent accession to the 1989 Convention on the Rights of the Child made primary education compulsory and available free
to all children. Nonetheless, the other reservations result in difficult socio-economic circumstances for all refugees, including
Iraqis.
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The priorities for 2011 foreseen by humanitarian agencies remain the same, whereby Iraqis continue
to need support to access affordable, comprehensive, decentralized public and other healthcare
facilities, close to their areas of residence, as well as access to mental health and psycho-social
support services. In light of restrictions on Iraqi children’s access to public primary and secondary
schools, many require support in order to enrol in affordable private schools and pursue their
education. Enabling access to means of self-reliance is also of importance for the concerned
population. Durable solutions including assisted voluntary return or repatriation for those wishing to do
so, and resettlement also continue to be a need.

Age and Sex Breakdown of Iraqis
Total
Percentage

12-17 yrs

18-59 yrs

Female

3,310

49.3%

0-4 yrs
161

5-11 yrs
513

488

1,921

60+ yrs
227

Male

3,398

50.7%

180

599

498

1,896

225

Total

6,708

341

1,112

986

3,817

452

5.1%

16.6%

14.7%

56.9%

6.7%

Response
In 2011, humanitarian agencies in Egypt will continue their work in the fields of protection, health,
education, and support to vulnerable groups and
pursue durable solutions for Iraqis as follows:
UNHCR: Planned activities in the field of protection
include protection against refoulement and provision
of documentation to Iraqi refugees and asylumseekers. In line with the implementation of the
UNHCR Urban Refugee Policy in Egypt, UNHCR
Cairo’s four priority areas identified for action in 2011
are health, livelihood, community outreach and
education. In the field of health, planned activities
include enhancing the national capacities –
improvement of selected health facilities and staff
Caritas' doctor examining an Iraqi migrant at IOM and
Caritas Egypt joint event Health in Motion. IOM 2010/A.

capacity – to improve access and quality of care for
refugees and asylum-seekers. In addition, UNHCR
implementing partners will continue the provision of
subsidized primary and emergency healthcare and support in the fields of reproductive and mental
health care.
With regards to livelihood, UNHCR will focus more on this field, and improve opportunities for selfreliance available for refugees and asylum-seekers in Egypt, with the assistance of a National
Consultant. With regards to community outreach, UNHCR will, in 2011, make use of trained psychosocial outreach workers, and strengthen outreach and interaction with all refugee and asylum-seeker
communities. In the field of education, UNHCR will continue to provide education grants through its
implementing partner CRS. Support to vulnerable groups and individuals includes continued provision,
by UNHCR, of limited financial and in-kind assistance to Iraqi refugees and asylum-seekers who are
identified as having specials needs or being impoverished, following counselling and individual
assessment of their socio-economic situation. Potential durable solutions include return and
resettlement. For those expressing a wish to return based on a free and informed decision, activities
include undertaking necessary procedures and coordination to facilitate their return; provision of reliable
and up-to-date information about both the process and the conditions in areas of return; provision of a
transportation and repatriation grant as needed. For those for whom resettlement is the most
appropriate durable solution, support is provided throughout the process from the initial interviews until
the arrival at the country of resettlement, in collaboration with IOM when relevant.
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Specific Needs of Iraqis
Survivor of torture

0.0%

Special legal and protection needs

1.1%
1.5%

Older person at risk
Family unity

0.0%

Unaccompanied or separated child

0.1%

C hild or adolescent at risk 0.0%
Single parent
Woman at risk
Persons with disabilities

0.8%
0.8%
0.7%

C ritical medical condition
0.0%

9.4%
1.0%

2.0%

3.0%

4.0%

5.0%

6.0%

7.0%

8.0%

9.0%

10.0%

UNICEF: In 2011 UNICEF will continue to conduct health and psycho-social interventions with Iraqi
refugees in Egypt. A referral system will also be established for needy cases to general medical
system. In the field of education, UNICEF activities include training management for teachers on
counselling and working with children in emergency situations, as well as support with remedial
classes and provision of learning material.
WHO: WHO will continue to support the provision of primary health care services to vulnerable Iraqis
through selected government facilities; secondary and tertiary healthcare services; in addition to
mental health services. WHO will work on improving knowledge among displaced Iraqis relevant to
health issues and to services available to them; developing an integrated HIS plan for all health
service providers, building a community-based initiative among the displaced Iraqis involving cluster
representatives and community volunteers.
IOM: In 2011, building upon a successful pilot project carried out in 2009 and 2010 and in line with
prevailing needs, IOM is planning to continue promoting Iraqis’ access to primary healthcare (with a
focus on maternal and child malnutrition) through outreach and direct assistance as well as capacitybuilding activities to strengthen governmental and non-governmental capacities to deliver quality,
“migrant-friendly” services.
With regard to protection, IOM will continue to provide direct assistance to trafficked and other
extremely vulnerable Iraqis in Egypt, including medical and psychological assistance, legal
counselling, financial support and vocational training, in line with their assessed, individual needs. In
2011, where beneficiaries are women, IOM will also be able to provide temporary accommodation at a
shelter that is currently being established in partnership with Egypt’s Ministry of Family and
Population. At the same time, to help protect Iraqis in Egypt and, in particular, at border crossing
points, IOM is looking to continue supporting the Government’s effort to counter irregular migration
(and, in particular, combat smuggling and trafficking) and uphold Iraqi and other migrants’ human
rights, through national-level activities to assess and address training and equipment needs, as well
as regional-level activities to promote high-level technical dialogue and practical cooperation between
countries in the Middle East.
Finally, in 2011, as the designated Overseas Processing Entity site in Cairo, IOM will continue to
undertake resettlement activities of all cases submitted for the US Refugees Admissions Programme.
For resettlement to Australia, Canada and various European countries, IOM will also continue to assist
in liaising with respective embassies in Cairo to undertake medical screening activities, cultural
orientation and pre-departure requirements, then arrange the travel of approved individuals to their
final destination. In 2011, in an effort to promote durable solutions, and provided the security situation
and other conditions in Iraq are permissive, IOM may also seek to assist stranded Iraqis in Egypt who
wish to return to their home communities in Iraq, through a comprehensive voluntary return and
reintegration programme.
UNFPA: UNFPA will offer services in partnership with the government and NGOs to be utilized by
Iraqis, including Voluntary Counselling Testing (VCT) centres established with the Ministry of Health
that provide rapid HIV testing and the youth friendly clinics that provide reproductive health and
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premarital services for young people, located in most of the governorates with the Egyptian family
planning association and the teaching hospital organization.
Financial Requirements33
Agency
(and
partners if
applicable)

Financial
requirements
In $
500,000

Health
• Deliver training and other technical support to strengthen governmental and
non-governmental capacities to provide quality, "migrant-friendly" healthcare to
Iraqi and other migrants residing in Egypt
• Provide medical care and other direct assistance to Iraqi migrants in Egypt,
prioritizing pregnant and lactating women and children, to prevent and respond
to maternal and child malnutrition and other health issues
• Enhance outreach - including, inter alia, by expanding and creating new
Community Health Volunteer Networks - to enhance awareness on health
issues and available services amongst Iraqi and other migrant communities

750, 000

Protection
(Migration and Border Management)
• Conducting training and other capacity-building activities to strengthen
governmental capacities to counter irregular migration and protect Iraqi and
other migrants’ human rights in the Middle East
• Facilitating inter-state workshops to sustain high-level technical dialogue and
conducting training and other activities to enhance practical cross-border
cooperation to enhance migration and border management and protect Iraqi
and other migrants' human rights in the Middle East

500, 000

Protection
(Counter-trafficking)
• Providing technical support to strengthen key government agencies' and
CSOs' capacities to coordinate and implement effective anti-trafficking policies,
with a view to protecting trafficked and other vulnerable Iraqis
• Providing direct assistance to protect trafficked and other vulnerable Iraqis,
including medical and psychological care, shelter, legal counselling, financial
support and vocational training

750, 000

• Providing pre-departure, transport and post-arrival return and reintegration
assistance to assist Iraqis stranded in Egypt who wish to return to their home
communities in Iraq

IOM

TOTAL

Activities / Sector

2,500,000
164,845

UNHCR
451,914
624,510
794,765
116,133
73,527

Protection and documentation
Reception, registration, provision of documents, undertaking refugee status
determination for Iraqi refugees and asylum-seekers, and developing national
framework and cooperation with GoE
Health and nutrition
Providing health care for Iraqi refugees and asylum-seekers and nutrition to
children
Education
Provide education grants for Iraqi refugee and asylum-seeker children
Assistance
Provide assistance for refugee or asylum-seeker Iraqis with specific needs
Self-reliance
Tap on self-reliance opportunities available for Iraqi refugees and asylumseekers
Community outreach
Undertake community outreach including through community outreach workers

33

UNHCR’s requirements are based on its CNA and contemplate both direct and indirect implementation. Therefore, some portion of
activities presented here by implementing partners will be funded by UNHCR. This amount will be fluid, based on the amount of funding
UNHCR receives in coming months.
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530,058
3,619
TOTAL

2,759,371
50, 000

WHO

TOTAL

UNICEF

Durable solutions
Voluntary repatriation and resettlement for Iraqi refugees and asylum- seekers
Logistics and operations support
Programme management

280, 000

Support to PHC services
Support to secondary and tertiary health services

50, 000

Strengthening mental health services / all levels

20, 000

Increasing health awareness among Iraqis

30, 000

Strengthening the national HIS

70, 000

Community-based initiative

500, 000
150, 000

Support psycho-social intervention through training of psycho-social workers

150, 000

Enhance the capacity of 13 primary health centres to work as Healthy Baby
clinics

50, 000

Increasing health awareness among Iraqi mothers

80, 000

Health screening to 2,917 refugee children from age 0 to 5

70, 000

Community-based initiative

TOTAL

500, 000

GRAND
TOTAL

6,259,371
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3.4.2 THE ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN
Overview
The Islamic Republic of Iran continues to host one of the largest protracted refugee populations of the
world with more than one million registered refugees, most of them Afghan. It has shown its strong
national ownership of refugee issues for some three decades.
Severe price increases on the major and essential commodities are expected as the removal of
subsidies on basic commodities, which started in September 2010, is progressively unfolding over a
five-year period. Inflation may have a serious impact on the living conditions of foreigners in Iran,
including registered refugees, as only the Iranian destitute are considered for receiving a cash
allocation. In addition, the host community’s acceptance of refugees may be further strained since the
local community may, increasingly, blame refugees for the loss of job opportunities.
42,854 Iraqi nationals are registered as refugees by the authorities34, and hold valid refugee resident
cards: they are the ‘old caseload’ and are composed of Iraqi Kurds from three northern Governorates
who came to Iran in the 1970’s, Shia Feili Kurds expelled from Iraq, and Shia Arabs from Central and
Southern Iraq, who fled Iraq in the 1980’s. Those Iraqi registered refugees have to renew their
refugee resident cards on a yearly basis for a small fee, and only those who avail themselves of all the
re-registration exercises continue today to be registered with the authorities. These registered
refugees are the ones voluntary repatriating with the assistance of UNHCR (and receiving Voluntary
Repatriation forms).
4,006 Iraqi nationals, who have fled Iraq since the fall of Saddam Hussein, are not registered with the
authorities or holding refugee resident cards, although UNHCR was formally authorized to register
them pending their grant of a legal status by the authorities.35 Meanwhile, their only way to remain
legally in Iran is to ask for an Iranian visa prior to entering Iran and renew it regularly – which is a
cumbersome, difficult and costly. In practice, most of those refugees registered with UNHCR are
remaining irregularly on the Iranian territory without any adequate documentation.
The majority of Iraqi registered refugees reside in urban areas in Tehran, Qom, Ahwaz, Mashad and
Shiraz, although a small number (2,163) are hosted in 11 settlements in Khuzestan, Kurdestan, West
Azarbaijan and Fars provinces.
Since the voluntary repatriation of Iraqi registered
refugees started in November 2003, 25,344 Iraqi
registered refugees repatriated to Iraq36 with
UNHCR’s assistance, including 3,161 in 2009 and
1,052 from January to September 2010. While
there was a two-fold increase in 2009 as compared
to 2008 (which may be partially attributed to the Iraqi
delegation that came to Iran and facilitated returns
of registered refugees in two refugee settlements),
the numbers in 2010 have fallen back to the pre2009 level.
In line with the 2008 Guidelines for Individual Case
Management by UNHCR for the Voluntary
Repatriation of Iraqi Refugees from Neighbouring
Repatriation, Haj Omran-Tamarchin border.
UNHCR 2008/Y. Mohammadi.
Asylum Countries, refugees registered with the
authorities who are returning to Iraq are assisted on
an individual basis. UNHCR-Iran supports them with 80% of their travel costs based on zone tariffs
and a cash grant amounting to $100 per adult and 50 per child to a maximum $500 per family.
Resettlement quotas allocated to UNHCR-Iran for Iraqi refugees continue to be particularly low: 10
cases (38 Iraqi refugees) were resettled out of Iran in 2009, and three cases (nine Iraqi refugees)
were resettled from January to September 2010. Those figures are to be compared to the overall
resettlement needs of Iraqi refugees out of Iran which are estimated at 3,000 (10,000 individuals).
34
35
36

At the end of September 2010.
At the end of September 2010.
From November 2003 to September 2010.
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Iraqi Resettlement in 2010
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Submissions

UNHCR and WFP are the primary UN agencies working with Iraqi refugees registered with the
authorities, while the Ministry of Interior (BAFIA) and the Ministries of Health and Education are
important governmental partners in the provision of health and educational services. Several local
charities and NGOs provide essential protection and assistance to Iraqi refugees as well, including the
Iraqi Refugee Aid Council (IRAC) and the Society to Protect Children Suffering from Cancer (MAHAK).
Priority Needs
Unlike registered Afghan refugees, registered Iraqi refugees registered with the authorities are not
eligible for Temporary Work Permits (TWP). This fact, coupled with the duration of their displacement,
significant inflation, and the global economic downturn, has left many registered Iraqi refugees unable
to meet their fundamental needs when the assistance they receive is extremely limited.
A participatory assessment conducted in early 2009 revealed that the registered refugees’ most
pressing needs are related to the high cost of medical care and limited access to medical insurance,
as well as the inability to meet associated costs for both primary and secondary education. Moreover,
the lack of vocational skills training for income-generating activities, or to acquire skills to be utilized
upon return to Iraq has also been a source of concern for this group of registered refugees. The
severity of their situation is underscored by the fact that many refugees registered with the authorities
decline medical treatment even when provided with a UNHCR subsidy, simply because they cannot
pay the remaining cost. For those living in the refugee settlements, inadequate or ageing
infrastructure (shelter, water, and electricity) is a problem, and the distance to schools and related cost
of transportation have resulted in increased school dropouts.
As for Iraqi refugees registered with UNHCR, the vast majority of them are residing in Iran without any
documentation, and de facto receive very limited international protection and assistance.

Specific Needs of Iraqis
Survivor of torture

0.0%

Special legal and protection needs

0.4%

Older person at risk

0.0%

Family unity

0.0%

Single parent

0.0%

Woman at risk

0.3%

Persons with disabilities

1.4%

C ritical medical condition
0.0%

4.5%
0.5%

1.0%

1.5%
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Response Activities
In 2011 UNHCR, WFP and NGOs will continue to provide support to Iraqi refugees registered with the
authorities in the areas of health, education, food, NFIs and durable solutions.
UNHCR will continue to monitor the inclusive re-registration of Iraqi refugees registered with the
authorities. UNHCR will continue as well to advocate for Iraqi registered refugees’ access to legal
employment in Iran through the granting of temporary work permits (like for eligible Afghan registered
refugees), and increased resettlement quotas out of Iran.
WFP has provided food assistance to vulnerable Iraqis in the camp settlements and in 2010 will
continue to expand this assistance to reach the most vulnerable, including those living outside the
settlements. Settlement activities will be carried out by BAFIA, including distribution of sanitary and
hygiene kits. Some settlements need support to repair their garbage collection facilities and water
supply and septic systems.
NGOs will continue to provide medical care to the most vulnerable, although due to funding shortfalls,
the project led by MAHAK can only meet the needs of a limited number of eligible Iraqi refugee
children with cancer. Medical assistance to the old caseload of registered refugees with the
authorities will be provided through IRAC and MAHAK in 2011. In the absence of increased and
adequate funding, however, it is anticipated that the basic medical needs of many Iraqi refugees,
including the new Iraqi caseload, will not be addressed.
UNHCR does not have access to data on the enrolment rate of school-aged children, but
assessments of their needs includes assistance for school fees, transportation, for addressing
language barriers and the differences in curriculum from that in Iraq. To respond to these needs,
agencies plan to assist 1,200 school-age children of the most vulnerable families with educational
supplies, stationery and uniforms. Iraqi students with language barriers attend a special Iraqi school,
for which they pay between $50-80. Among them, some 100 vulnerable students will need assistance
for school fees. Vocational skills training would enhance livelihood opportunities and self-sufficiency,
both now and upon eventual voluntary return or resettlement.
Given the current trend of repatriation, it is anticipated that 1,400 Iraqi registered refugees with the
authorities will voluntarily return to Iraq in 2011 as per the 2008 Guidelines for Individual Case
Management by UNHCR for the Voluntary Repatriation of Iraqi refugees from Neighboring Asylum
Countries, which seek to ensure voluntary and informed choice. UNHCR will support repatriating
refugees with 80% of the travel costs based on zone tariffs and a cash grant up to a maximum $500
per family. While 10,000 Iraqi refugees are in need of resettlement, UNHCR Iran estimated that 500
Iraqi refugees need to be resettled out of Iran in 2011.
UNHCR will continue to register new Iraqi refugees on a prima facie as well as advocate for their grant
of a legal status by the authorities and inclusion in assistance programmes as available, as well as for
their possible resettlement to third countries.
Financial Requirements37
Agency
(and partners if applicable)
UNHCR
WFP (provision of food for up
to 3,000 Iraqi refugees and 400
primary and secondary school
girls in settlements)
TOTAL

Financial
requirements
in $
3,778,194
360,680

Activities / Sector
Protection, cash grant, voluntary repatriation support,
legal services, etc
General food distribution (food basket consisting of wheat
flour, rice, sugar, pulses and veg. oil) and food incentive
for girls’ education (take-home ration of veg. oil for
primary and secondary school girls)

4,138,874

37

UNHCR’s requirements are based on its CNA and contemplate both direct and indirect implementation. Therefore, some portion of
activities presented here by implementing partners will be funded by UNHCR. This amount will be fluid, based on the amount of funding
UNHCR receives in coming months.
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3.4.3

THE REPUBLIC OF TURKEY

Overview
As of 30 September 2010, there are 5,313 Iraqis residing in the Republic of Turkey. Of this number,
4,747 were recognized pursuant to UNHCR’s mandate and 565 are registered as asylum-seekers.
There has been a decrease in Iraqi asylum applications in Turkey compared to the previous year.
With resettlement departures between 1 January and 30 September 2010 (2,858) and with the low
number of new registrations to date (2,111), UNHCR predicts a slight decrease in the resettlement
needs for 2011. However, as neither an increase in voluntary repatriation nor improvement in local
integration possibilities is likely, resettlement will continue to play an essential role in durable solutions
for 2011.
600

Iraqi New Registration in 2010
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While Turkey has ratified the 1951 Convention relating to the Status of Refugees and its 1967
Protocol, it maintains a geographical limitation and assumes an obligation to provide protection only to
those refugees originating from Europe. Non-European asylum-seekers may apply to the Turkish
Government for “temporary asylum-seeker status” under the 1994 Asylum Regulation, pending
UNHCR’s efforts to secure a solution for them elsewhere. UNHCR conducts RSD for non-European
asylum-seekers in parallel to the domestic procedure for temporary asylum.
The Government of Turkey has prepared new legislation on asylum as part of the EU accession
discussion, and has envisaged the creation of a national asylum institution under civilian control. Two
draft laws addressing these specific issues are expected to be submitted to parliament for approval
during this parliamentary session. However, even with this development, it could be at least two years
after the adoption of the law for implementation to be possible. For the time being, the draft law
maintains the geographical reservation. It is notable that the Government of Turkey views support for
and resettlement of refugees as a critical factor indicative of international responsibility sharing. The
ability to move forward with domestic legislation will, in part, be viewed against the willingness of the
international community to continue to demonstrate a commitment toward comprehensive assistance
and durable solutions.
In order to maintain their legal status, asylum-seekers must pay significant fees for residence permits
every six months (“ikamet fees”). In March 2010 a circular was issued, encouraging Governors to
exempt refugees from these fees. However, practice is not uniform. Asylum-seeker and refugee
children with valid residence permits have access to formal primary education in Turkey; however
some parents cannot afford to pay either the residence fees or related educational expenses.
Similarly, refugees registered with the authorities are eligible for medical treatment in state health care
facilities; however, they may need additional assistance for non subsidized medical costs or if urgent
treatment is required. Access to the labour market is de facto limited as most are required by the
Government to reside in smaller cities with scarce job opportunities. As a consequence, many Iraqi
asylum-seekers and refugees are heavily dependant on external support in order to avoid destitution.
Iraqis live dispersed in over 30 cities assigned to them by the Turkish authorities. 43% of this
population is Assyrian-Chaldean, 32% is Arab, 18% is Turkmen, and 5% is Kurdish. Nearly half of the
population (45%) is Christian. The gender and age distribution of the registered Iraqi population is as
follows:
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Age and Sex Breakdown of Iraqis
Total
Percentage

0-4 yrs

5-11 yrs

12-17 yrs

18-59 yrs

60+ yrs

2,111

39.7%

199

289

244

1,309

70

Male

3,202

60.3%

255

383

283

2,195

86

Total

5,313

454

672

527

3,504

156

8.5%

12.6%

9.9%

66.0%

2.9%

Female

Priority Needs
In line with the Implementation Directive Number 57 of the Ministry of the Interior, registered refugees
and asylum-seekers have access to the Social Solidarity Foundations in the cities and may receive
assistance following a needs assessment by the Foundation. In some cities, civil society
organizations and the municipalities also offer assistance to needy refugees and asylum-seekers,
including clothing, food, coal and occasionally direct financial assistance. Some local NGOs also
provide social support to vulnerable asylum-seekers and refugees. Overall, this support is piecemeal
and inadequate. Due to gaps in referral mechanisms, financial constraints of the local administrative
structures, insufficient options for self-reliance and inadequate NGO support in the satellite cities, the
majority of Iraqi asylum-seekers and refugees continue to live in precarious conditions. Many depend
upon UNHCR, INGOs, faith-based charity organizations and newly established local NGOs to meet
their basic health, education and subsistence needs.
Three categories of refugees and asylum-seekers face additional challenges. First, there is
inadequate accommodation for asylum-seeking women in need of protection. Second, despite
legislation ensuring the rights of asylum-seeking children, gaps in implementation, a shortage of
personnel and inadequate logistical capacities of national authorities mean continued protection gaps.
In particular, a legal mechanism to assign trustees for separated children in asylum procedures has
not yet been established by the national authorities. Finally, refugees of Iranian origin but coming from
Iraq share the common difficulties mentioned above as well as difficulties due to their unique situation.
Iranian refugees who entered Turkey from Iraq presently are unable to return to Iraq, and their fate
remains tied to developments in their first country of asylum. While UNHCR searches for durable
solutions for this group, the Government of Turkey opposes processing these refugees for
resettlement, fearing that this could induce thousands more to cross the border from Iraq. Many do
not have valid residence permits and thus are denied assistance by authorities. Accordingly UNHCR
remains the main source of material support and essential services for this group of refugees in
Turkey.
Response Activities
Extremely vulnerable individuals with special needs are identified by UNHCR during visiting hours or
missions, or by implementing partners or the authorities. As UNHCR registers all asylum-seekers
shortly after arrival, unaccompanied children, SGBV and torture survivors, the elderly and those with
physical or mental disabilities or serious illness are regularly identified and provided with available
support. Counselling is provided on the day of registration and, in case of urgency, referral is made to
the contracted clinic in Ankara or partner organizations for appropriate medical, legal and psychosocial support.
Specific Needs of Iraqis
Survivor of torture

0.0%
0.4%

Special legal and protection needs

0.9%

Older person at risk
Family unity

0.0%

Unaccompanied or separated child

0.3%

C hild or adolescent at risk 0.0%
Single parent

0.4%
1.0%

Woman at risk

1.2%

Persons with disabilities
C ritical medical condition
0.0%

4.5%
0.5%

1.0%

1.5%
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Living conditions of the refugees and asylum-seekers are monitored during field missions to the
refugee accommodating cities. The missions aim to provide legal and social counselling, ensure
inclusion of refugees and asylum-seekers in the local social assistance structure, disseminate
knowledge on international protection and rights-based approach, establish contacts among local
authorities and civil society to raise awareness of refugees’ and asylum-seekers’ needs, conduct gaps
analyses, and inform the refugees about their rights and available services. During 2010, several
charity organizations assisted refugees and asylum-seekers. Although some improvements in the
provision of assistance at the local level are noticed, the results often are not sustainable and the
assistance is predominately charity rather then rights-based.
Asylum-seekers’ access to national health services continues to be limited. Although some health
assistance is provided through public medical facilities, not all needs can be met. As a consequence,
UNHCR provides urgent medical care to asylum-seekers and refugees who are not supported by the
Government or other sources, and who cannot afford their medical treatment costs. UNHCR also
supports a clinic in Ankara to provide healthcare and guidance on prenatal and mother-child
healthcare and family planning.
Primary education is compulsory for children of 6-14 years. Refugee children registered with the
Government have free access to local schools, and needy children can benefit from education
assistance provided by the Social Solidarity Foundation in the provincial capitals.
In 2010, UNHCR Turkey expanded its presence in satellite cities through its two implementing
partners (IPs) in 24 cities. The Human Resources Development Foundation (HRDF) and the
Association for Solidarity with Asylum-Seekers and Refugees (ASAM) now cover more than 90% of
the refugee / asylum-seeker population in Turkey. The IPs are informing people of concern on their
rights and providing psycho-social and legal counselling; making efforts to establish a communitybased approach, to raise awareness among the local authorities, to utilize local mechanisms for selfreliance and empowerment, to implement early identification and prevention mechanisms for the
groups at risk and to establish a civil society network in the cities in the field of asylum. This in turn will
facilitate strengthening of a more constant framework of support for urban refugees and enhance
dialogue concerning self sustaining options, in view of the need for identifying potential solutions for an
increasing number of refugees who are not likely to be able to return and resettle.
UNHCR’s contracted lawyers in Hatay and Izmir continued to provide legal advice to asylum-seekers
and refugees in these cities.
Other NGOs have a Memorandum of Understanding with UNHCR to include asylum-seekers and
refugees in their existing services (e.g., food, clothing and accommodation). These partners and other
society actors participate in joint-planning meetings with other national and international organizations
to identify gaps and improve protection and assistance.
UNHCR’s formal counterpart in the Government is the General Directorate of Consular Affairs in the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs. The Ministry of Interior, General Directorate of Security is responsible for
operational asylum matters. UNHCR further collaborates with the Under-Secretariat of the Ministry of
Interior, Bureau for Development and Implementation of Asylum and Migration Legislation and
Administrative Capacity as well as the Ministry of Labour, MoH, and Ministry of National Education,
Social Solidarity Foundation and SHCEK.
The 2011-2015 UN Development Cooperation Strategy (UNDCS) for Turkey will replace the existing
United Nations Development Assistance Framework (UNDAF).
UNHCR will continue to work with the International Organization for Migration and the ICMC on
resettlement, family reunification and voluntary repatriation.
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Agency
(and partners if applicable)
UNHCR38

Activities/ Sector
Assistance to Iraqis and other people from Iraq

1,600,000

Implementing Partner Programmes for
Improvement of Reception Conditions

490,000

Staff Costs

724,000

Administrative Budget

230,000

Total UNHCR
International Catholic Migration
Commission (ICMC)

Budget in $

3,044,000
Resettlement Programme (*)

444,000

Cultural Orientation Programme (*)

627,900

Assistance for Vulnerable Iraqi Refugees in
Turkey

488,000

Total ICMC

1,559,900

Grand Total

4,603,900

(*) This figure is covering the whole programme for all nationalities with an estimate of 70% Iraqis in the population to be resettled.

38

UNHCR’s requirements are based on its CNA and contemplate both direct and indirect implementation. Therefore, some portion of
activities presented here by implementing partners will be funded by UNHCR. This amount will be fluid, based on the amount of funding
UNHCR receives in coming months.
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3.4.4 THE GULF COOPERATION COUNCIL COUNTRIES
Overview
The Gulf countries are neither signatory to the 1951 Convention for refugees and its 1967 Protocol,
nor party to any of the international instruments governing refugees. There are no administrative
structures or asylum procedures for the determination of refugee status. As a result, UNHCR is
dealing with all matters related to refugees and asylum-seekers in those countries. The stay of
recognized refugees is only temporarily tolerated pending the identification of a durable solution. The
number of registered Iraqis in each country as of September 2010 is as follows:
Bahrain
Kuwait
Oman
Qatar
Saudi Arabia
UAE
TOTAL

212
867
46
32
85
422
1,664

The flow of Iraqis entering the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) countries in order to secure
employment and residency continued -- 518 Iraqis registered since January 2010 -- though there was
no significant increase witnessed in the first part of 2010, as in 2009, due to the increasingly restrictive
immigration polices and the relatively high cost of living in these countries.
The majority of the Iraqis registered with UNHCR in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia are post-2003, who fled
Iraq and entered one of the Gulf countries such as Bahrain, Qatar or Oman on a work or tourist visa,
which is later transferred to either a residence visa or is extended several times.
Iraqis are the largest population of concern in the Gulf region. The majority of Iraqis in the Gulf reside
there legally and hold valid work permits, while there are some who are illegally staying after the
expiry of their visa. Other long-stayers especially in UAE and Kuwait are still treated as expatriates
during their immigration processes.
Iraqi people of concern represent around 60% of the total refugee and asylum-seeker population
registered with UNHCR in Kuwait. The majority of the registered applicants are long stayers in Kuwait,
with about 50% of the registered Iraqi population originating from the southern governorates of Iraq.
Applicants requesting assistance are referred to national charity organizations such as Zakat house
and Red Crescent. Refugees are interviewed for resettlement eligibility, and those found eligible are
processed for submission.
In 2010, 129 Iraqis have departed for resettlement from the GCC countries: 30 from Kuwait and 89
from the UAE.
Iraqi Resettlement in 2010
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Priority Needs
The overall strategy of UNHCR and the humanitarian community in the GCC countries remains the
same and includes:
- creating a protection space within the strict immigration restrictions in the country;
- processing eligible cases for resettlement to third countries;
- maintaining good working relations with governments in the GCC;
- capacity-building: Enhancing the protection mechanism in place by providing regular training to
government bodies, NGOs and educational institutes;
- advocacy: Continuing to advocate for the rights of the population of concern and intervene to
address their protection needs in a timely and effective manner.
Response Activities
Due to their peculiarities in terms of their demographic profile and vast wealth, the GCC countries
have adopted very strict immigration policies. As a result, naturalization of foreigners has been
extremely limited. There are no opportunities for local integration for refugees that are under
UNHCR’s mandate.
The stay of Iraqi refugees is temporary and depends on the validity or the expiry of their visa. The
national regulations have become increasingly strict for Iraqi nationals in particular in terms of
obtaining entry visas, extending visit visas or residence permits, and transferring of sponsorship. They
also suffer from the high cost of living in the asylum countries. Furthermore, many of them have lost
their jobs because of the economic downturn in the region and as a result have approached UNHCR
for subsistence allowance. UNHCR in Saudi Arabia and Kuwait provided subsistence allowance to a
limited number based on their needs assessment.
The stay of recognized refugees in GCC countries is only temporarily tolerated pending the
identification of a durable solution, i.e. repatriation or resettlement. With the lack of local integration
prospects and foreseeable mass voluntary repatriation in the near future, resettlement is considered
as the only viable durable solution and a vital instrument of protection.
During 2009/2010, 70% of the Iraqi asylum-seekers in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA), Qatar,
Oman and Bahrain, underwent eligibility interviews and have been processed for resettlement. Their
dossiers were submitted and pre-screened by the IOM pending the US Government review.
IOM Cairo conducted two pre-screening missions to Bahrain and Qatar in 2010. The US
Government’s mission to Bahrain took place in May 2010 to interview some 63 cases composed of
120 Iraqi refugees residing in Bahrain for possible resettlement in the USA.
Among those interviewed, 96% has been accepted pending final medical and security clearances (46
cases composed of 94 people), 3% has not yet been decided upon (one case composed of three
people), and only 1% was denied resettlement in the USA (one case composed of one person). There
were no-shows of 15 cases composed of 22 people (who had to exit Bahrain due to the expiry of their
visa or who expressed their interest not to continue processing their cases with the US). Another US
Government mission to Bahrain has been planned for November 2010, with the possibility to combine
it with other missions to Qatar and Oman.
Based on the submissions done from Kuwait in 2010 (165 people, most of which -117- were to the
USA and four to Sweden under urgent consideration), a pre-screening mission was conducted in
October 2010. Negotiations are underway for a US Government mission to process this group.
Exit permits in Saudi Arabia and Kuwait are considered a constraint for refugees, illegally staying in
Saudi Arabia and Kuwait who are accepted for resettlement. UNHCR’s intervention is often required
with the authorities for expediting exit formalities. Recognized refugees must pay fines prior to their
departure. The situation is the same for Kuwait where UNHCR is trying to lobby for means to annul
the overstay fines. The process in Kuwait is considered on a case-by-case basis to the discretion of
the authorities.
In the UAE, the inability to know the exact number of Iraqis and other populations of concern presents
a challenge to humanitarian agencies, since applications to UNHCR may rise considerably due to
many long stayers becoming unemployed as a result of the global financial crisis and decreased
business in the private and public sectors across the country.
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In 2011, systematic and timely processing of refugee status determination applications and/or
resettlement eligible cases is foreseeable in the United Arab Emirates (UAE). This will be made
possible by the creation of a Protection Officer Post at UNHCR in the UAE, through the good rapport
already established with the Government in the UAE, as well as the envisaged signing of the
cooperation agreement between UNHCR and the UAE Government.
The humanitarian community has established good practices with government authorities over the
past year through consistent advocacy which culminated with the refugee law workshop. Advocacy
and constant communication continue with the relevant authorities for better protection space in the
GCC countries, and with resettlement countries for durable solutions. New partnerships are under
work, namely with Patient Helping Fund Society NGO in Kuwait, and National Human Rights NGOs in
Qatar, the UAE and the KSA, etc.
Financial Requirements39
Agency (and partners
if applicable)

Financial
requirements
in $

Activities/ Sector
-

UNHCR Regional Office
(RO) Riyadh (direct
implementation)

80,000

UNHCR RO Riyadh
(direct implementation)

10,000

UNHCR RO Riyadh
(direct implementation)
UNHCR RO Riyadh
(direct implementation)
TOTAL

20,000
40,000
150,000

Registration and Profiling:
general protection activities including registration, counselling,
RSD, advocacy / intervention on behalf of Iraqi refugees and
asylum-seekers in addition to expediting durable solutions
GBV:
Counseling and conducting SGBV workshop for sensitization
and raising awareness.
Basic domestic and hygiene items:
including payment of assistance for needy cases to cover their
basic needs in terms of subsistence, medical, education,
sanitary material, and rental subsidy for extremely vulnerable
individuals

- External relations activities and Public Information campaign

39

UNHCR’s requirements are based on its CNA and contemplate both direct and indirect implementation. Therefore, some portion of
activities presented here by implementing partners will be funded by UNHCR. This amount will be fluid, based on the amount of funding
UNHCR receives in coming months.
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ANNEX I.

ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS

ACF-E
ACSIS
AGDM
AHC
AJEM
ANERA
ASAM
ATM
AVSI

Accion contra el Hambre – España (Action Against Hunger – Spain)
Arab Institute for Security Studies
age, gender and diversity mainstreaming
Assistant High Commissioner
Association Justice et Miséricorde
American Near East Refugee Aid
Association for solidarity with asylum-seekers and refugees
automatic teller machine
Association of Volunteers in International Service

BAFIA
BIS
BPRM

Bureau of Aliens and Foreign Immigrants Affairs
Beneficiary Information System
Bureau of Population, Refugees, and Migration

CAP
CBO
CFS
CLMC
CME
CNA
CRS
CTD
CV

Consolidated Appeal or Consolidated Appeal Process
community-based organization
Child-Friendly Schools Initiative
Caritas Lebanon Migrant Centre
continuing medical education
Common Needs Assessment
Catholic Relief Services
Counter-Trafficking Directorate
Curriculum Vitae

DAFI
DANIDA
DOS
DRC
DRC
EC
EC
ECD
ECP
EMDH
EMOP
ESWG
EVS

Albert Einstein German Academic Refugee Initiative Fund
Danish International Development Assistance
Department of Statistics
Danish Red Cross
Danish Refugee Council
early childhood
European Commission
early childhood development
emergency contraceptive pills
Enfants du Monde-Droits de l’Homme
Emergency Operation
Education Sector Working Group
Electronic Voucher System

GBV
GCC
GESMAAP
GoJ
GoL
GOPA
GSO
GTZ/HSMP

gender-based violence
Gulf Cooperation Council
General Establishment for Storing and Marketing Agricultural and Animal Products
Government of Jordan
Government of Lebanon
Greek Orthodox Patriarchate of Antioch and All the East
General Security Office
Gesellschaft für Technische Zusammenarbeit - Health Sector Modernization
Programme

HCWM
HELP
HIS
HIV/AIDS
HRDF
HSWG

health care waste management
Health, Education, Livelihood, and Participation
Health Information System
human immuno-deficiency virus/acquired immuno-deficiency syndrome
Human Resources Development Foundation
Health Sector Working Group

IASC
IBC
ICDL
ICM

Inter-Agency Standing Committee
International Blue Crescent
International Computer Driving Licence
individual case management
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ICMC
ICRC
ICT
IDA
IECD
IFH
IFRC
IHAP
ILO
IMC
INEE
INGO
IOCC
IOM
IRAC
IRC
IRD
IT

International Catholic Migration Commission
International Committee of the Red Cross
information and communication technologies
iron deficiency anaemia
Institut Européen de Coopération et de Développement
Institute for Family Health
The International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies
Iraq Humanitarian Action Plan
International Labour Organization
International Medical Corps
Inter-agency Network on Education in Emergencies
international non-governmental organization
International Orthodox Christian Charities
International Organization for Migration
Iraqi Refugee Aid Council
International Rescue Committee
International Relief and Development
information technology

JAM
JHAS
JICA
JOHUD
JRC
JRF

Joint Assessment Mission
Jordan Health Aid Society
Japanese International Cooperation Agency
Jordan Hashemite Fund for Human Development
Jordan Red Crescent
Jordan River Foundation

KSA

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia

MAHAK
M&E
MDG
MECC
MH
MHPSS
MoE
MoEHE
MoH
MoJ
MoPIC
MoSA
MoSal
MoU
MT

Society to Protect Children Suffering from Cancer
monitoring and evaluation
Millennium Development Goals
Middle East Council of Churches
mental health
Mental Health and Psycho-social Support
Ministry of Education
Ministry of Education and Higher Education
Ministry of Health
Ministry of Justice
Ministry of Planning and International Cooperation
Ministry of Social Affairs
Ministry of Social Affairs and Labour
memorandum of understanding
metric ton

MTR
MYR

Mid-Term Review
Mid-Year Review

NAPHR
NFE
NFIs
NGO
NHF
NICCOD
NRC

National Action Plan for Human Rights
non-formal education
non-food items
non-governmental organization
Noor al-Hussein Foundation
Nippon International Cooperation for Community Development
Norwegian Refugee Council

OAU
OHCHR

Organization of African Unity
Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights

PCC
PCRS
PEP
PHCC

Parent Children Centres
primary care resources and supports
post-exposure prophylaxis
primary health care centres
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PHC
PI
PoC
PPP
PRCS
PSS
PSTI
PU
PWD
PWG

public health clinic
public information
people of concern
Point-to-Point Protocol
Palestinian Red Crescent Society
psycho-social services
Psycho-Social Training Institute
Première Urgence
person with disabilities
Protection Working Group

RACE
RAIS
RC
RH
RI
RRP
RSD
RST

Relief and Community Empowerment
Refugee Assistance Information System
Resident Coordinator
reproductive health
Relief International
Regional Response Plan for Iraqi Refugees
Refugee Status Determination
resettlement

SARC
SC
SCIS
SDC
SGBV
SIF
S-IHAP
SMS
SOP
STD
STI
SWU

Syrian Arab Red Crescent
Save the Children
SARC health information system
Social Development Centre
sexual and gender-based violence
Secours Islamique France
Syrian-Iraqi Health Assistance Programme
short-messaging system
standard operating procedure
sexually transmitted disease
sexually transmitted infection
Syrian Women’s Union

TdH
ToR
ToT
TWP

Terre des Hommes
Terms of Reference
training of trainers
temporary work permits

UN
UNCT
UNDAF
UNDCS

United Nations
United Nations Country Team
United Nations Development Assistance Framework
United Nations Development Cooperation Strategy

UNDP
UNESCO
UNFPA
UNHCR
UNICEF
UNIFEM
UNRWA
US
USAID
USD

United Nations Development Programme
United Nations Educational, Scientific and cultural Organisation
United Nations Population Fund
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
United Nations Children’s Fund
United Nations Development Fund for Women
United Nations Relief and Works Agency
United States
United States Agency for International Development
United States dollars

YU

Youth Union

WFP
WG
WHO
WV

World Food Programme (UN)
Working Group
World Health Organization (UN)
World Vision
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OFFICE FOR THE COORDINATION OF HUMANITARIAN AFFAIRS
(OCHA)
United Nations
New York, NY 10017
USA

Palais des Nations
1211 Geneva 10
Switzerland

